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SERVLNG T O E  m h H A Q A H  «  C A N A D A 'S  fm C T r  iO W E
m m A  ^  H  i m t t  P i f i t IS# fff
m .
s». %!''
t fS*'»r.' ■ T" ^
New Blaze! 
In Forest
fO S T  NElSto< tC P *-A  «K- 
K«j€#' tur« tuis teirokeiB;
w t is  m iw r  fiules v«^t ot 
bere. B..C- For«a Servics 
fic ia ls Ilf ̂  tciidsjr. ^
Th« M il*  «r»s lorstsd)!
fitmiiAS from  Ibe a ir, «  iw fh |  
cow try  i ^ t  tbe D-C.-}
U * t^  W e« T « ffite r» 4  ije ip to .| 
i t  ieyMi «oiiw«d SJIP «er«» siwt | 
wem vcT f «irti|V»4 l» tb l 
a r**, i
Tb* l*i#« *;l fir«  IB tk» lw #e| 
PraK« G « « ^ ' fc j*  * i» in  had I 
de»a«f«si arrea id  l» is « f r  
by W itim im y  sigbt. i t  )wB$«4|
itivytid u  <1*®
m m i »fie« M  m ^ *  <di
M i*  ;
f'lQrest itW K * ';
is ii  its  mem w *r*  fe*\uasg ibeij 
tw<© aeajar inm  md a aijaber-! 






im  S im u t tb« kiU« abak ab® 
biiiftdeied Mtte a la lia w  » t .  
*® toasjiS i'ratixs S w \»
Reserves Call-Up 
Likely In U.S.
WASHiK-GTOX 'UAPi — I>e-jk»ve fo r te s  m tbe m ^ u y  mey 
!«»«  Secretary McNamara said I have » t  yet assigned ta cem- 
today tfee .fee* U.S, ttc ic^ l>ujM-rt*at
la Ssstith Viet Nam "We caa espect furtber
jasae a  Beeessarv to  c«m sjder! creases m V ie t i \ « g  M * r a t i i» s  ■rtose-.ai.s tsf M a i s.
At fiffi. if aiJ pies a'eS., 
Ufe rrafi aiU start
Question 01 Life On Planet 
May Be Answered Later Today
PASADENA, €*M . «APi —■ttJ.aufii it »'ill n«  actiiaUy tak* 
S }.« fe fra ft Maraiief t  foas re-Itnctuies u e t i l  ih *  a d ^ u le #
sj,»"®ded l3 m  firs t eanl» ccaB-itime,
maud la  ftve moetbs. indicative | Since Felaruary, tb t space*
H is r e a d y  to begia iaier to-‘craft's actmues have beea ccto 
ica> iB ik a f m  kmmK- series itroifed t>y ae ca-bsrard timer.
falim t t«P miJiwy reserve*, ea. 
letoiS'stg is.«s i i  d«y  aad m-- 
iartiag drafti cat*,
M eN am ar# , *,m i*a**adaf .  dcfc' 
ibwte liew y Cabet Knd
G««. Earie G WMeMi, cfeair- 
»»»  ef tbe îbiels M  staff, 
to* to ieai* Iva SSaigE* t,«agfet
F*<
Tt>* a rtn n y  voday—w  a b ic li 
Pltor e*t<ef«»i'*iis m aMit.«» to 
tt*  tbtMfcifraftoais a'ttl te ua* 
4lerts,k»«--<;iim*s«dl a S I  * day, 
S lfW ,« d ® :a 3 e  f l i f to -  
If evei-ytoatg ayak*. sctoBlista
i.itcc»iise id  tiMce* « «
»4g®*d to
icA^ssva b*ti dis-, _to f i  ffe«;*><ra|iiis as
cit:>s«d T'̂ nday' tbat" c.*iSmf j* ,. «/■'***:* t-W® aule* id toe
serye*. to artiv# duty Aad Martiaa u a u t* .   ̂ . . .
ii« e  to settd toe ;eky»rt to i*iea»e l^w -aday a i^ t
fm»aie»'attoB bat' sw i toat to «*nli l%m->diy,\es F iiday to to ry A  fir'St rla i* i,^
, .deeii'ii**' to* H*de p̂ead-1i'**’*'***» k5»«s«»| tigtot m  'toeivif to* tme «to'X ydwrt m to*
eatoirs  ̂ana ivsAwdy ^ stir'V*y v»tetb i» iMg ti«  vS to»* id  efietoier sjstem itosiieV’wS lto*4y to
tŝ  ia«#« to* aiiiseer to ^ f e i  f*.j;ri3t ja;fR«,r* s-uryey .jiei/ite'iif ii*» iilr  itovitie*' swtti* !««.♦« to lii*.
to* %a*s'ijft«, !|| tx.ik* satot**;U«i i M tK im k i*  .eisriai«i ttoat toei '**'* ■va.rajiyj ripiai eas seat j A'toettoer *»r *«t I
toe ia iflia v *  to say > » « **« » "»  'toe is « ^  »  Eiaiad **>■ » tt*s ,ito is  evrgtoBfe to iJe, aa s«v
•slKito tokiftf a'live •'**:!* BOf̂ ass.i I ’m  N*«., »CTe*se gs'toe *'***:!**** •'aaiS totof to* tlsiMd
♦* toto«ato»*l tofdef* ^  <%aaf*fca*s M m  * ito  « ta n i»  to[saie» ttei»H^»as p r« t if *  fer
teert f f im r  Nitoasi p A IE  1K*1E F i»*C fS  Uu »n»v iicitoyc^ers bate bee® ” *■ to-:|toe peateit
N't-Aaid,?'ba* asked tsie tto* be- 'MvNiuiViiaia s.a.iii tiSi* 
i Iswt', said Swi,iHHs«'ii liBiyihaiwiw,. fcav-e tc«ve» to tt<« *>t»kMsti-»
* '  « *  1 *  , £ r  l»->  «  w  H . * . X  „ „  „ . , ,
la  gave U.S.. aavJ Mmm v « t - f *
RSB'iese baves «»vtofiiBy, |te *J«.| fu>t
M.W toat l).%. stotA* «< » * *
PROVINaAl SAFE DRIVING WINNER UAVES FOR EAST
A fla«  Itoaf-aaa, SI,, i i . i«  M ito 
ctvst Rd, R.C*. /ayrvw T*w». 
are Sale^-iviitf Ittrtida***
. Stit jkrtoinEa A;ir$«.«rt
m  as u-tp  is
tov fes'iaeai itnd'CM* ftftgJs »  
T i* \* iy i A2*« ««n to* W. C 
|wijh«<■**! t»ai« IB Nrima itoa
M*..v. la  T '-^vfita  A t * *  a i i l  
alto to* «ttt« |avt*' 
fi»saUs!s t i  tor ,y*yi*e>, 
sj*«ifcttirfid m to -s a f r ty  jst*-" 
R.S* fne^tfy ".f-ip kiil 
iSjiJudr to* 1'tow*tsv.W«*4|-itg 
fm b g il gaai*. to*' i«-iu»ii.al 
•Gny* Md lli'U*,,''* a te if to
Report On Canada, U.S. Ties i 
A Sell-Out Says Hamilton
fIfTAWA sCPi—'Tln* Hr-rnry*! The »*t'*'*1 »** t**},*!*.! h*
Uftihim X  f*tr.*t f *  C»n.toi»«-’ Afr»r»'kS M<~rt'i*>
A m e r u m  rC 'I i!»<*..» a » *  I s W iW d  m * n  t o  th *  I fc V tt ta b " * .* !  J!.-"t,1 
Iwiay •» •  «l,-i»Vvn»n-r ♦*U-witjCommutaei and forimt amhat- 
to C*n*4i».B sinrfrignly and tr-'ladtr* Iv Wato.ir.,*%-*i, arto iiv- 
a«*?cei. ; in.fitiifl MefcAaBt. Im m rt U.S
., ,,  ̂ ,  ̂t»:'’.b»i»a<b:tr iq Cans'd;-'
Ahif, »l*mau.n, Ion-; ,#«! ih*>
re rv iln r jfMfi,re*i arid sciiru!* iliK» <■,'.( Ih* rrpuft tail'* gi iv*
!'« t* m tm »?rr, la r f  tha t to r
im \  wd Bfilv that ( CannSian thito to the Ird rin *.
^c.vm #lhelai^^.«toto*Uriil«lji^„„,, j„ ,„ , Cmnmmum_ the
! l! f  ! i evJahliihfvt t<* adjm lirrtrlh i,i ctJunliy asrec to 'Pirr®»m*al
harfainiBg jsi»,iy nf ff«i-urccv, 
Mr llam iltoo Kakf he ha* bc-en 
In touch mih frtrod* in Waih- 
infton alwut the ret»rt. com*
between fanada and the it S. *•« 
fharrd 'aaletr.
He laid Mr, HfrC'cy hai j’«t 
hi* name to a rcivjrt nhifh iH'Jtt 
tnUi word* a kmg-ilarwlsne iiu-
Ni*ga*'.i Faijs, .a 
to-,11̂ %i *» We-l'i *» to*
J''=gtiJ%'nfS eiiiif'i* to }.iS'vn*
t J i r  s s t r t y  g i i i l  to.'ilJ irf t o r  
T'Uyjie l i t ' t i  t»  it-




} |o t  srirtJrtiS. V*.
M.j» Skwj,.,',* jt!'iij,r**
i*» i t f*  a
to-ti Ji.e<* t'i#!V }-;C 8.,,1 
a *%.*•:} vr«5*-lf
H « a i iW'O #11 tig lji-,.
topi
M.r*. lff«Jcri R'iijkiii IjjscS
She srto * a m S t!.c
wanlt'fl th t l.i«4 .<4
f  I8*,'!! !»,,'.j.i jjy ,  t,,ll,.f.:|
S'-rn, (h* irdrr to...;*
rri.'Sml in a Irttrr, ■»<• rti,.ft’t 
h»vr twill With in
that *ty5e
W*sb. 'W *  ii»'Ve im w  S*«i * * •-
b>«t*d 'Wito Ifai IJTBtrtesa,**
Tb* SS"#t.«.;l wbgte WBi |M -
<tos.i.tid b,V to* irf-ettl* *t-U.»riiiSl 
Wt-vlrto i'tiiVd la.'lKlfi to ttie tW*a HsiU- 
eJimm #’ha b i«  'Wl N*.»'Vi,
i*C. A aA bj' miirnd }« * »*■* 
Puui tcrf N*mii #f Naai'i# )s*4 SN* 
¥*igtr, *ji4 alt, r» twasf
to»'*id tts* fi# aiiii*-# to iwsttt*.
"»tKrby»to *  b'WAmg
..twailM,'» » ' W  t*i- Sfeuto M m *
"‘Itbe, A’m  Cmg *»♦ *54'*tjn.u.'|6&»' ifcwi m SK'I »»il e-iU t*..jii
%a m  SiawiJb h f  Eiffel
Nsm.,'* M,*Ngfti*.r» igia. "TSN'y i«»d *1 IW
tfc lO IN fll *V FJlCiOtT !
toikt %**m br »»1
esvvitfi *:l tote* »fca*f w-’tiair* I
at* '»ti|-»at-r*9t,iy Mt taestty
War In Air And On Ground 
Rages Across South Viet Nam
cd }iE«A4igi'|i4'iffiti »r#<ftWI
At I  M *:m„ P flT  s rA » |lila  
a t  ttM* S«t |avyt*u4s * «  la tw w a 'te ry  
scm a sigfial *m»fcs iMJMjKW
m lki 'Cl s f» «  fwdm'-mg wm m tjp 
d  ffegi'jfier's i B t t r u m a » u .  
j T»'rtiiydt.m r liiiHutes la te r .aa 
Atod i! riartod M s ria rr’* r*« -iw fe s *w  ISaistmd imt’A, t,ifeaS lim  
ri-a «4.»,'iutog W"«»top cUt’As. *J-1 lh*t MW’IIMsr W'ti nAwyto*,.
M an
*AP» — ISntmind gad131 m ia# garf*iic«ft wmI »«ni*idif-g 
tnen'k* what* *«d 1wi» |4?tJir i **“* *'** #**'*«■< t« to* P *  § U.A Alwy rjvsfeesSfeitft
■area .sJ Vm Nst« toi4*.y «*l g*id.
aUnigisSf ,i ^  m * d f 4  •
, tm ‘k m m '4 ' ' t S i '  ' y S  ■ *!"!!’ * *  I
! ■'Itte'sii.’'' wy.h lii»i
Itrt 5 SI* sain
ils vage -st alwtvt Wuee
Students Hurt 
in Lab Blast
tAne %'.% toaritse w«f kAtled 
and m *' wy»a««4 Tveadiay stogtd 
to a ikU'etoA wito tor Vi*t 
««,2t|K!rt, gMmg % i€ m t  wrvir® tt'.*5r» i*«ito«e>rt *f 
Kant AW Pas*-. * U,S ?«a. 
1 llit+'a'reis ltd at4 FiA *<#.***«,*» nrfrifffdl VWt
!|ysti*i u*,5.,4 * J .S..a^a*fe.».4rfi3Ci'e.g r*,Vi#5iv** wane Itm a* 
iwr.# fS ^  p .  ^  ra *4 ?*#A I »  *1
'#«■ is f*.a^*i# y 5  j , ,  n,,|.I
Grain Handlers
•»i “«». •» iimmni a.ijtir v. M H e a r  Status Quo
w r'v f l>r>n Ml demeaix'd ”  'o f Ibe Unllwl Stair*. ;
mt**'k»iwd by Prim* MinUlerj tude of the ‘ Ubrral nUbhih. 
Prarvon and PfriWrnt Johni«m.l m#nt*‘ of C*n»da that ihit r mn-
Backs Air Crash Blast Theory
VANCOUVUIt <CI’ » - -  Mitto*! TTie arlil tint'c* have not yel 
•coj»lc trace* of acid baveilwen tdentlfied, 
thaiied a thet>rv for the explo, An Inquest into the dealhi of 
aton that wrecked a Canadian'the 4« patsengert and at* crew 
Pacific Airline* lK*eB last week!memtier* wa» to <Mven ImUv 
and aent M i»er»on* to their j Hut Mr. McPmald taid It may 
dealht. jtake four or five wceki to turn
Vancouver coroner Glen Me-iOP enough cvidinec'to classify 
Donald aaal TucMlny trace* ofi'be dciilh* a* homicide kutckle
acid were founrl on itlecca from 
the tihuic'* washroom Other 
evklence pointed atronKly to- 
wardi an exploilon in that lec- 
tion.
He said a iwrson could have 
made an explosive acid mixture 
in the wa*h Kxun with In­
gredient* eBNlly cnrrkxl atxiard.
Dr, Warren Pivell, a Seattle 
iiatholoBlxt cxiwrlenced In auch 
Inveitlgatlona, *ald a relatively 
•mall exploilon could iwrforato 
the comtirexxlon skin of t^c air­
craft and bring the plane down.
or accident, and until then the 
inquest cannot conclude,
A score of official* and Inves- 
tlgatorx were called from Ihe 
scene of Thurxdav'* crnxh. 170 
miles northeast of here, for a 
closeiPhMir meclliiK Tuesday.
Meanwhile, The Sun says one 
of the |iaiNong«r» t«Kik out a 
tl2S,000 Insurance iHdicy on him­
self before embarking on tho 
CPA flight.
The ncwst»n|>er Identified the 
man as UouKla* s. ltklg..r, 40, of 
S u r r e y ,  lie ,,
l iA H r jis r iK iif  r*i.d  *a p - -
’ T-to'V*n »ii4«t»t,» wi'i* in to'"»- 
tj'tUl, t»'t» 4ft riituv! 
i aftrt a ch rm o*! r»)4.o»Bvn itoo»-- 
octI »pli«lrr'i t,l *,!.*»'» thiwtls 
» t f irn te  tfitoif #ti"iy at 
t ftoH rctllefe.
j ' I 'V r e  * *»  a terrific toMie awl 
1 iwWfftly the i-tvvm wai foil of 
j fi’ig and chrmkalt," raid the 
I fhrmiitry Dr. IIM’iert
 ̂ttfsdslcwd. " t  w atdsi'i *m  aRfiti 
j thinx '(r-t a C'ri'.ifile nf mimdri,*' 
ANCGIJVEU H'P» Thr I l!(,vi!»f«td **m1 Ihe rxpkoifm 
effwrKpin rlnke of Rtain |,,»n. whkh tlii< d  thtoufh the ram
.it.«i',iM»5 air a»»,a4*M,i *« ttof. f*t»-
■i 1»*1 highiiMi IS a U,.%
I Ai" Fviice 'rtvArrmis m d  P- t̂ 
I t,fee frtk.lv aae] t,}iey cw#k.l tot«t 
; rftin'iate to# damaf# tieeaui.# fo
' je t  i'tni t4 tJh# a rt* l» de«*#
Juriflr
Tat'Wr » fiv# ffidt* iMt*«towe»t 
of P* a fw iid la  fofo#
i i  M«kw»9  alif'iS itiK e'1-eita.a a 
t«ntrnm .#nt wjtt«-»it a! An H<»»
t*M$# te-gis pfudi'ftf flees the
mef'rt.b.iji t.kedf»s #t V'ue.g 'Tty, 
49 mik'* ti&utoriii csf 
il»rt C-l>9 trasitvtli w-rf* f1rir.,| 
ttovm p» |U»* 14 toll'd w|i
.Amerl'tis t?.rrn4t,b arv»wft(| th# 
Ul* air I I  miSt* r*t*rlb t4
Ih* f#}4t*l
TW first |;W  mtm t i  ihe tak 
fa*.!# »#st aitooitf ||o*»ilay at
d te ff" 't lW   U “-'‘U
headed back to "ilatu* qwr” 
again today.
Worker* who h.id at ftr»l rs'-
at the tiinfor college Tuesdav sp- 
parently was touched off unlit- 
tcniionally bv a youth mixing
fused to report to work i.t jhoo-compailble rhemlcsl* not In
m a io r  elevatoi* m>i<«icriily 
were rriurntng to Ihrir l>v 
iiflrrnoon, leaving only one • h*- 
vfllor Ikd up.
chided In the class experiment 
All 24 slodeiitx were taken to 
the hok|>it!d. t«d 13 were re­
lented ftlier treatment for either 
cut* or fhemlcal Inhalation.
ni alhford »ald the youth, Wil­
liam J, Fox. If, reallred what 
he had done and gasped "God 
forgive me” before he collapsed 
to the floor,
NEWPORT. Ore. 'Apt~D»n«! SiHtke-imen at llakersfleld Me- 
Jonc*. a tnv'ciiHmncr In this! ••"'■I'ilnl sairl Fox was In
Ptictflc ( ’oast lowii, Is li vtiiK lo'crltlcnl condition with burn* and 
•el « fl.'iKlK)le-,sitling ircord, hut ‘ uls from flying glass
he’s lieen a flre-*i*itler the hi»ll •"*! bl'> left hand,
two days, Jonc.s, who ha*
Flag-Pole Sitting 
Turns Out Useful
phone Inslrdled on his Wl-f<K»t 
perch, was the first to cidl fire- 
men TucmIhv night when a fhh- 
Ing Ixuit eimghl fire while re­
fuelling. Tho day before, Jones 
*|Ktlle<l n brush fire on a nearby 
hill and reported it.
( ’ANADA’S IIIGII-I.OW
I'enllelon .........   gg
The raa ,. . ............... 42
Man Survives Fall 
Under Subway Train
NEW YORK <AP) -  Marlin 
KuirerbeiK. 2fl, fell Tuesday 
night from a subway plotform 
Into the well of the tracks, and 
two cars of a train passed over 
him. He sulfeied an injurcxl 
hlji.
GOOD PLOT FOR BUGS BUNNY CARTOON
Not Quite A Tunnel Of
JACUMUA, Calif. ( A P '-  
Tao moiorcycllals ruarcxi Into 
a train tunnel,
van* liHided with Ih'ci luniblixl 
off a flatcar Into Currbo 
Gorge, 1,000 feel deep.
bln I iff  * Ucpuly Alfrnl Dart 
has |*)unciH| on 21 |h'0|iIc.
|<»w.».,»i*Y Awdtt>totnlnu4tw*)«twH**htivtWN*-*‘* »T1ip‘-*railwfyr*FfWff’̂ T **ftiir**IT IR l^
I timed thing* badly, th e y  beer, 72,000 can.*, was a com- cover, Four were n
■ I oared back out. A few Inclies pleic lo**,
la hind them was a train. I|ut advciilmuu* ban Diego
t
What Was at Ihe other end 
of the tunnelaJ»rHl worth a 
confrontation with a diesel lo- 
comolivc?
Rccr, Thousaiwls of case* of 
II-  all tlieru for the taking, 
Tho only iMmblem; Getting tt 
»ut.
tegti, Arirona hnd Eastern 
Hallway irallt wei,i’ derailed 
iHirUi ufiJacumba. In ««ktorn 
S*ui Dicgo County ,near the 
Mexican border. Two , iruRk
prosccutiHl 
litr trespassing, tlie other# re- 
Ivasi-d..
DespRo Dart ami diesels, 
nearly all the Ihut ha* dlsa|>- 
peared,
"Thoro were a coiiplo of 
cloHo calls in the tunnels," 
Dart sald.8 "Thcro were those 
two fellows on molorc>cle.i. 
They managed to turn around
, , .......................................,w#jMitgnWof»w#yr**»fM»tSPtit>**ptttt*i*TwttttTF*Tff
four nilles In, four mile* out, when the frontof the traln lorc
County youths figured other 
wise. They heard alxiut the 
ticcr, and headed for Carrtso 
Gorge,,
*Tl must be one of the most 
Inaccessible p l a c e *  In tho 
stAte," said a rAllwt|iy official. 
• The only way to get there Is
lluxnigh two tunnels. It's all 
private pro|)crty. of rour'tc. 
' and there's a sheriff's deimtv 
watching It like a hawk."
the licence (ihito off ihe rcar 
fciuler of one'of Ih'c rvclcs, T 
doubt If they'll go in thhe 
ajjain.i" v ' \  '
’ ' '
Then thcro was u Jeeo sur­
pris'd by a train, ami vice 
.A'iit;«Ai«k)jRld'iui)ngl*.«Tlifl»i«gu, 
backed into a niche where it 
lurvived, tliank,* to a cicar- 
ance of I'a ipchcs liclwccn It 
and the train.
Unn youngster fell while be* 
Ing lowered Into tho gorge on 
rniws. Ho suffered a concusr 
•ion.
Hut railroaders say the big 
Joko of Jacumba 1* In tho 
heor-drinklng. As one railway 
official explalncHi!
aled .van,*, Once it gtfli warm, 
It  (astcs tcrriblB, even If you 
re-icfri«ciatc,lt, There wasn't 
a beer in that gorge worlli 
walking across llp! stritfot for."
m Qusng m m  provfoee. k'Ulftf *r*'m E«.iih llsy,
B.C. Tree fruits Names Lander
J B. Itondn. general sale# j agement ('onsultants by romp-
manafcr of IIC  Tret Fruit# for
the p»it l« jears, has t»rn ifs- 
pointed aciiog general manager
of III# company
W G, June, president, said 
Mr l.aitder will conllnut in this 
txisltioii until It Is filled perman­
ently, after which his services 
will be available to the comp­
any for consultation with the 
new general manager.
The txultlon of general sale# 
manager has been discontinued, 
Mr. June added, as part of the 
new approved reorganisation 
imlii y.
The Ixinnl of directors said 
they have taken another step in 
reorganization, as recommended 
by Btevenson and Keling man-
Ictlng the portion of the study 
dealing wtih systems and pro­
cedure*.
Mr, Eander asMimeit hi# new 
diilie# Imlay, (oirn klenlal wllh 
the rp#lgnath.n of R, p, WalrtKl, 
former general manager of the 
company, who has been com­
missioned by Washington stale 
apple interests to develop plans 
for a processing complex for 
surplus fruits.
The Ixiard xild by discontlmi- 
ing the general sales manager's 
lX)*t, the dutic* formerly carried 
ovit by that office will l»e shift- 
ed to Ihe general manager, who 
will now Iks recognized as the 
company's top marketing of­
ficial.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Vanier To Continue In Office Awhile
f)TTAWA iCPi — Govcrnor-Gonernl Vnrilcr hnx decided 
'to continue In office for the time Imlng," Prime Minister 
Pearson told a press conference today.
Florida Man Leads Canadian Golf Open
TORONTO (CP) — Joe Campbell of Perdido Bay, Fin,, 
shot a fmir-under-par 00 today to set up the curly lend in 
the first round of Ihe Canadian Oiwin golf championship, with 
jbout^ linlf tho,,R ............... ............. ........ .
Move To Oust South Africa Defeated
MONTREAI. (CPI — A. mqve by 0 group of Afrkan
«cotiiitpi«*trt hiv»i!«titrAffi?»)re'jMrfeTCoiriiro ^
Civil Aviation Organization tlylay failed to win tho riecc#- 
anry majority at n meeting of ICAO's general assembly.
NDP Issues Balanced Viet Nam Appeal
TORONTO (CP) ~  The New Democratic Party today 
approved what It called a ‘ 'balanced" resolution on the 
Viet Nam crisis, calling on the United States to halt lu  
air attacks and on all warring portlos to enter iieace 
negotiations.
A siVoiVorM iYacI^
thSI.0 ' Norway (AP) -  Australia's Hon Clarke shattered 
the 2G.mlmito barrier for the 10,000 metre run and eclipsed 
two world records tonight with •  fantastic time of '27(38.4 
over tho Blslet Stadium track,
K  r i lA R A C T r i l lS n C  STEVF.NSON TOSE in  U N
Adlai Stevenson Collapses 
And Dies On London Visit
I/)NDON (AP»
Slevenxon, Al. U.R. ambassador 
(o (lie United Nations, collapsed 
In the * I r e c I in Grosvenor 
S(|uare and died trxlay.
StcvetiMm had Juhl left the 
U S. embanxy after talks with 
cfflchil* when he was stricken.
The man who ran unsuccess­
fully for the U.S, presidency In 
Ilgi2 and ll).KI was taken to hos- 
|)ltnl,
Stevenson had liecn visiting 
IiOn<h«i for talks with British of- 
ficinls. He hod seen Foreign 
Secretary MIclincl .Stewart this
morning.
He died in 8t. George's Hos­
pital,
The embassy said It did not
immediatoiy have details of the 
death of the man who was the 
unsui'ccKHful Democratic |)rc(sU 
(iential condidate In 1032 and 
1B3G.-   —    -  ..
NO HIGN OF il,l,Ni;SH
Hle\^enhon, 0,3. dicxl uliout 4
Slevtni.on, former governor of 
Iliinois.Nwas a frequent visitor 
to iJondoli and had numerous 
friends here.
' Tuo«ci«y night he appeared on 
a BBC television Interview, He 
Khowed no sign ô  Illness.
Stevenson had been In Europe 
to, attend sessions of the UN 
Economic and Social Council in 
Genova and 'was on his way 
back home.
Adlal E. Stevenson was engaged In a 
Ixisy r o u n d  of ai»|xilntments 
when stricken. He was taken to 
St, George's Ho#|»ital at Hyde 
Park corner across from the 
garden ol Buckingham Palace In 
the heart of the city.
Ho arrived hero from Paris 
on .Sunday arut hnd Im'Cii ex- 
liccted to return to the U.S. this 
weekend.
(Continued On Page 2) 
SKKi ADLAI
froiT) the UN 20th anniversary 
observance in, San Francisco, 
He had consullcd privalely 
'vlth Secrctary-Qeneral U Thant 




OTTAWA ICP)~Ju#tlco Min* 
Islar 4-'ardln said today that both
attempted b r i b e r y  and con­
spiracy churgcH will be ln|d as 
a rc.fuit of the Dorion Inquiry. 
» H a  *told»raport«ra»that«ha«ex# 
pects to see Crowd Prosecutor 
John CasseU nf Ottawa later to­
day concerning the attempted 
bribery charges. \
I'he file bU the cosc had not 
yet bean sent to (JucImio aufh* 
orttles. Two trlalM coqld not tM 
held Mihultaneouily. i
Mr, Cardin Indicated tM  at# 
tempted brlliery charges will h$ 
dlsixiswl of first licfowi tho 
Ho»had-gpnb«iilfW t*ter([^B vr ••bafgoi*pf«oonBplf04v*iro-ilool
with.
, He also saw hf hd|»CA li'ittls Ih
two provinces Can bo avoided.
He tl̂ us Indicated that all 
chargos may be dliqwiicd of 
here,
t  m m m m jk  b a h - t  c e r m m ,  im > - .  t t t w  u -  m i
NAMES M NEWS
Hees Seeks Policy "Plant" 
To Channel Brainy Ideas
Ex-lraAt aiMbtcir thm . w v -
i*4  r iw  c'lasJti’ la a psfaur* 
fseaaeian:*,,, caikd T~ew4*y f«  
ciea iK * c# a ***•
1B4  w&ksa, tM  Cm
*«r'v*liv« '6*9 H&eci.
tjm m  i-fcas**! *sea» br«*̂  
tiM 'bwat biraw GaiUi m»aia mn- 
oitii el ig* party ifet® •  c#s*i«tw
K f fis»a «f' i*eemjB*m*
Unu te tiM C m M iM m *  watiw
T«iiec5*a m W a jra a a * %»»•■ 
*E>' jska tta i « *»  rt-
iiteaa a* -wi*.-
te lH f.
h a  .&as£.t!C. 
L *w »# t Majrka ta 
Car* T. K0» *a  a* m itd m  m 
tt#  U -t. rnxtm m jm  Agm^} 
Mark*, a i*a7 W, ka* ke«» •**'' 
iayi a* a M m 4 m eadm  M  'tt<- 
C56«a»s»K:ai»a* Sai*la» Cerp.
, ;• r r iia *
Sis&aM' ^1*^ .
d  Ma*
_  _ P ariasaa it Mm&ty
ei-5E3m>i«r H esry Q u 'p e s il» re 'i 
? rebel gaag i* *  be** fci*ca.ia -j|> 
^  « »  d  tts  "iKHraBad
• faM rai*** ca^Jtisresi AMmg 
s Btos* besag teeki ar« A rttijr 
|e a i* is iie r« . t t *  iMmi Se»kf'» 
iferesker. m i
fte rs ie rtjr p w lia a w tta ry  aecre- 
sWy-
1 Eateia a i t i* .  Kear D «m £cx*-| 
m t Pvny hm-Me m Qmim.. wM-
Jreelec'i^ by acvlasatiqe tv*^~
I day ^  Yopoeai as asi^iate 
>ptesw*BX cf tt# party. ili» was 
i$i« ceiy '-immSitiXed *a
s#:i3:-ttataasis cst I ’A ity  e^fateis 
tta t ar« be totted m  today «i 
t t *  l a d e r a i  e a a s w d s * -  B e - 't i c ®  
^  tt«  fe ttira i w M ** m $d*d-', 
iM ' fa r lle » s tty ,  *® i T- C-" 
P e g j i l^  » to  ka  eiest-




PARIS <Re»stcrs» — PresMeoif AmeriC'aa acceat to  t t *  tr» tt-|S bort - ra a fc  _ Freoek
UDND®« (AP'» -  Br-Jtaw r* . 
id a o ^  its uade gap fey 
l l i t t  m Ju0*. ti»  p#vrra-
I meat Baatd of Trade
Baciear ‘ today.
»tos4 oa tt«;tto  ̂ . . . S r  ^
m -to*r^"« taad  today a* stsp*r-i Aiiiierie*i^-ma4e
ajyrifNGS BJAMEIA
—  to ,a  *. « • mmmWrn*
m m
,  ,  .  la ta  I f to i
23ri«ai'ito4
£ «*s Bitpfeea '©I t t *  iat* iprd  
!*s«t'Sir«k, CaftaiMto ««»* 
a t*  •«■- 
ceit.'ia Mafcto? «U4W *»
»*r'.**ure fa *i#3 *i* tor t t f  k ;*j . 
amal cK*.siutai»f,jr o< Merit3toi. > T'wes^W' 
Warwto'kiifca*, © tg iaa i- H ttocv  ,cfe*l*s.
Pitoa* m a te #  S tta a  d
Stii'wm a£&%« '̂#>3 ^?tti:«day a 
W»jW» Cfe-Jttoa l&fe3*M£A; 
*s ll "mm «*■ a
^ ^  _    Atte-y, »& «♦ ft*iV
KlWii C i 5"ŷir
f:W-* la t irw *  »-»»d «*




'M ay  iw w *
Sk4 '*
:<»es:t Joiitt^roate jiis l'a fm  t t *  sqttadroa oE 'tra ttt ddierS— excess oi m t-
s ^ e 'fe Q o t te r s 'o l  FraBee‘*~B ii-;rccfeei>. eapaW of ca rry ia g  B t i r l lZ M ita s e lV  $eu fiew  pasc jp o rts  over espensr-^wE to
ctew ittt te  lore* ncreamed ©vex ;cie*x w a r fe *  a 4 *. « 4  HaakI Tfe* rouie was l»ed fey •
t t *  -eis»i0 ps Eysees tt. a Eas- i n n a i i a  w tr*  sa k ji^ i^  d  Pansiato io4  »
t i l*  I>*y pr*sw.tatJ» teiffel^gte-itte parade ctowa tt#  stiB dattp ttosa a vraket ̂ * r  f t  r r ^-nt
i6Z tte  atosiit-age ars-y. '•o-ee-iaied »vei,-e ,m Ike <WJ'e;i£':a*i«r$tarsi over Par-js early‘™* t ' ^ x r a
it  » a s tt* l:x .'J '2 :r.c QeGattk,.s^ tte  Fxeatt cajs'al. . is ^  raorasfig after a lagfet
fea* iBSPiw«*d to* B'anear tiirce i Sar KC-iSiS j* l  laaser*. {cseifferatxs** aad d*«:a»| t t  - tt* . a Q*v*-a* «*
ÎB 5 ^  peste. Iitrt feere was aa*iwii*fet to refjel t t *  rtoatxY*iy|j,-a««t», ____ __ -
................................ ~  m m  c m c m w  w tm t  I m m  fm^m f m  aw aw
Today’* c«r«*aasd*l b « .f * a |  T a ia f  a t #  M m  .tta#r play* 
astt a IS te a s tt «k*arai oaacm lar*, mm&AU feave fe*-arf a per- 
d  patrm to mttdc.. sito itly afterla£«‘$ tolate 9 mm ka
d« G «.ilk arrivad e* t t *  r#tt#aF-|te®k» ai » *a e tt*4  pieas»t- 
is f ataad.
Ttoea SIX Fctiia-M aiiss**' tot 
Bg^x&ta Mdsasim m over t t *
Judy LaMarsh Taken To Task 
For Comments On Medicare
TORW TO <CP.» — Ih *  Ke .̂ |!,iiik£.ci*i m i  os«xdmaiis| ^
Dft'swrxa-vv P a rty  today iss.ato-|frcsi tte  ftederai fo v e rs a w t
n ? f fg  d T 'FaCPmflfilS e i ia C iX A f l^  1 Ib *  C to  era* stai s ttfs s f t t *
ta r toer aeeaeatt toaie* teselatsc* sato dw NI>P,|,fiBal tatra*. «l t t *  M aneS ay*
tk».t ^  iiioi tsre " a l  p a * ^  »«a® » |a k **tt«  *«iiadxc» t t  M ira ^  I¥
■ fvaa' imemmmaMxism im ' a m - 'i»  #W«*-» isitte&attoa”  at | G M ttm  « « fp *d  ®Mt «< t t *  p«y i
imetal iieaitt e a r * 'e a y -tt*  U m n i  eoB'iita** a ^  iM r«4  elf .e®#t eaafel
‘aeier fee ' :t»s*4 «l tt*'
I .&*Btoy H P P -eam -.-aw ea t |A »« fto a » -tt«  tt*kw"itta#a,
Ifeer ' i*  « « ^w « *4  tt#  fe *i*k  « t t - |  Jyeett*#’ IH  fera«i»art m a  t t t*
CMss* »a* pve* teas a t* r ’*  as*st*e« fetcessa* *  t t i - | t t a l  i*c««is*tt4aK* auaaJs isi-
Z,£SMA'iT, S * i t t # r l * » « k » ^  i *  t te ia a *  te w a l
■U^Amty  sbmfeei• BaasisWr'a to 'f«xvsi*to- t*.i*iiy'toa at Si*at '• * * *  t  todara i-.tt* k l - *a fc4 * m im e
................................. l4T tte  fer'St; Mto* loM m 'ik  n u i tote d,a"-■ Priw# V.'-v-.t-ler PW'».to k*»., tt#e ^vto4,. *»  r«*.s5,#!S3*
' ' " t o  ssv*iii4  Ik t 'js t#  toe toe ttas *« « *l s r^ f'tW y , _i«tsaitoai***«f*. « a w x y .  ««v
Ksasvask-e k e a a e -a  to 'S,^.rn<i'xjim  »  csa*sP4»«:;»r*ti*d .isfaiyury, a rs s i^
M i *-3*#: »*«:.* C4JV J-tote Ejarvert *aa pvttee tt# feealtt *1̂ ' * * 4  -  m m *  m» fife#
mowti.%
H4?xB M A R E £T  
.riMM iA» EAiu m,
m m *  IfS-SM  
« E  Rcir m »  s m x
■>, m ■ - ............-  . J " . ' » * -i i iai i  laStsi to  tts e  ffiw  af?0s»dts :®f Ca#c#Stoas.,, as-S fe*- t t #  fa s t jit to a  ®i t t e  arto.y ■fMEaviUiiSira-
c>f G re y ie  aad . , k ^  m eavM aitog i to  S e c v ^  la f t  u>»i pas»..ia«'* mm * 1 *4 1 # ®  m t t e  fsasier®»ce ^ « a d a  |» to .
■***».■. r ■— - -  - , to ■ '̂•ekkcsa fey y<to*fcs ij..-£:aii«to
*d to tte ivrWcmi&g toye4«-'ma* to#* Sarurday 1® Rtof ^ rervvre «* Sea-4 19
tyjK Aiiat® »x>to3 to to* yaJ;*- jtsiva*# l to-r a twtog jT.eavMaitoi t-ttad w
« .  y * » t «  r f  a -  t t e «  r f  « " •“  » «  . - t - i  E « 6 .  r f  »«•■•«> , i . ,  a , a . , .  _
Cun.no...   — ---------------- — i —  “ - ■ -  ■— >■ «c . . . . . . .  cl tt«  ^  V « U M . , !
■ts'ieatoiveay
Cuts in U.S. Tariffs Urged 
To "Reduce Canada's DeffcH
_ Ckaatea W ctlrf
! Pxiap^esiiv* C«*torv».uv« MP .jje ts .*i daa:* %.̂ ay-_
■ te# VstfKtfto-Haiifetatc®.. stod » '  Mrs. V a a c a e * ’*
• M arik** a «  •  betrayal i® *® * M S iS I^  CA*.1I,SJIA_
Ibear aefeick*.. cairyTag |,«9t
* k t V IT IIR  i t  A u fA ljr
toww., »s,a#r*.. 
%««,* M d a t m  hm&* *1
i»*a,irrt c.>*t
n o o ff I t
Side* a * | Rftattla 
IttM M  f t tU t
asie&i




;t fe» featod ®® ito Rail
'Ul„
la leare tt i*
■|.'*n i i  a iriev.s»(«3 r?.v,iiM|.tob
' toy ito
iacai toaiily feaW tt# Itvw
■JfevyJl# aaax;®*,, fey
NEW YOKE tC P i-P r*fflto rl i f  Ammeafcs to4fcfef»t»l t t *  toto*®-
Uj'ilfs m easfel* Ctoitoda to re-, fetoto* m m t d  Era»sv
4 m * m  **teu#* v-*M  4 d m t  !tt*  m m m im xy  d  emtmg -to4.|Sfc«-%tf.. _tte fci.:2-A T-aacfew.-©!S*to.« firfef
Bftt tto L%a»i feate* 'i»f» »  f f *m r f  m »  it* iiniS
S c a i  C*m.4» '| mmim.. \ -ti, l«a  t i« a  3-n
Itot '-f»uff^««4 aa aveta** **■■, B* w=i«4 Assafieasto t t  is, repams v»s tif-r *  ay ■«»«-*
r»«ii!SJ aa ®:*,r»,iS3 tto lavi time a
itocv-tod «»* ptos v:ia fn».vc.
,. ., ,i,.. .̂..,„,., ;if»aa*sa a *si»sd}.i;'«4'«i: . . .   ̂ .
i.viiiaii. »  4*.-i- r.,c a iia  »toaaiai__g»ie-
I k a i k * . a ' t e a i  .fvuito kad few *|...
fnalWiE*., 3i-«ci.wd5»-:
ADUl STfVENSON DIES
fearfcsittil mm - a»'«aa,#s gxm / 
-nat-a«d iire M w l tito f* rm -im *.,' 
fwaft, atki ftcHaid-' 
tttofe ftoHWw.-
i ‘•■*-1 .r»a -ftiiJy \«r-y «to*̂ p
'g jv i m i fe w  ‘ttto *  at t t *  
Ifc* iasl aipto«*Kto _ at Sti# i*jcas 
, . .,t'4i3*fi Kertiisisi -v-ai totssf* T.ltf' » * *  *» v«*ap*rti^
t'S-H* i i  ^̂ V'*«Tte, gaUtoS a i » t : * l S l - C ’*»-»t«'i3 iKVrei.'Stil -*® t t t  , Wk ■*** St# leaKMS ts> ttMsa 
12,̂ . yiart fey a-t«tog » 1  fGeaaay aa4-i|^,a;jijif£*
IttJttd SaatiW ttito tt# Asm'h'!^^^ m̂ aek t t  .Ameraaa, ttvesfe 
#aa« fftoto t t  Eaaaiafejmtat.
4t* pr#«i*#' *6^ *  *'Gatoid* taday » -fetirffeiyi *4 tt
' '  w *» c « a t“ * r? jv ity -  I t  J» c l
§ m i4  d  Trad# a a i |r.ttf*a -- 
qm aI «5nirt#tjy*# Aaaartofetti.- 
’ •T ltt 4« fim  U *» ia r*»  tta t «
tte ly Bttiwwl r a t it t t f  maym t t  
B u iria i a iffJrt.!ti*» »  Canada;* 
Tfeawfear aaW
tt#  lifct f iw w r * .  ®to « l tt#  feW' 
tertiterve*- IdS. t t  tt#  
©awujfiilc b w M.**
t t *
tiM# ltot*ar ittott-tot' %d tt# fea-t i*® ittt iG  ^ s ttA
"Yet, .»wtr ftoerMseat 
««y.f k««>tto •  larilf lto#i •taiant.**'*^ atottttrt fto-toejr ®.
manj t l  t*uf ftiodi, » t e k ’
BMiiuii# tt %-mf dWaniJi 1m  m f- 
pradotof# t t  #ettt* tt#
M a tt* market'**
Kmm wfeer# tttterMa. raw 
ttaiwtM# a*4 airirottstrai p#«4* - .
to i#  ar# tm m m A .  tt#  i»r*-p't^#*t*fe ife# t«r#-r«-
maw aatt. Ill#  Am «rlf*R  tw '# rii.|ra t* il f r ^  tt#  t x l
i t t  Cfcittwto'*. a*»4
e,5|ffef to Ttotoitt tt#  acfeiere ♦rrautt ttow.y ife#
til' tfertttttk Itofeto ifetg#, rn-«ri«4 to »#J
laS itoml»  ftftis.. tjmd Irtok.;**
l iL ^ ^ t o d  r« a fet««iw*i' r& to m ii Tfeey tod tM.«s to t t *  ausimtt
m m h  #u«*rt#ri *!_tte:tortirr tts* « © r s i » * .  after
ito i to  *-#* m  aftj’tto ^  'few. t t *
r t*  tiS . am s* a  feisna-: ,..j ^  |g|,|
\:m  m iaiarf km '**  t t  'tt# 1^1 tiare |* i'a « a i
; Mr. P0W««„ tarn «#« fett 
.Sstevttiiftia tt'ire ra t fee tteifeito y « i*4  feiattj. *.iivife*ito3W 
P.^.. p««rt#*py * 4 i * a  tt#  C « tt4  N a ttto  I*#'* ktm
0 . Cto«tt«»-«r. jtto t i . t t  mmika  ##t. tatod
f w  aiHvesi ttr#» y w #  dwr-iMr. fettv-«sirti« ’"mm of t t *  
itifi lia rrr TfeBiBask mmat
t  de-lrfftit m t^e »wM.. t l*
iT4e«.attiisfcl '1?. ,1* tord is tto
fcl A<1<#J 'filr'i.-eltiitjii_ .................................... , ci-uciail tt#  f ir r t  i * ’» re#».it5Er *1 iiiHptriito'e
aa!.Mi#j is! tt# fere'rjKvtomgrt'to tufbi iiB tt#  twirtl*]tt# Vfi G#tii*i‘*J Aweisstty »'■*« tt#  fere e-«fkl *-»f to lii
 * . ... 4 *r«!*cs'*yc Party ito f ••# t«.#lvi»att i lM  * *4  m t  ittMUrtfy m tt# lart l-l t t  S9
"'T w re lf >«*« m i«ri*ll.i-m  jiy  i«|^#i.iM*jB ba» I*n«I Diivi*. fr |i« i# 4  to  bad tJv««| fcrev«*«» kadi feera m  i,»v-
tavc my m tto  »®?W torayar ito -M ir.. V*3»cjj*r a vrncay M r* T ra !!- ;^ .- .*  w ta m
it.*fB*tm a. r# tk r4 i4  -.. f» fe li« iy are m tte  i t i j  ts-s4-.4®?- t |  feu jv i-e^ e?«ferrer# e l "tMS tt*.t f  wkSHIWTOfe <AP> — Preâ
to iW i eS lii» »  atw o» to ’. * i t t  visi:.-a v« *» rf*: -fefee • a y.,., y.,.- f-ki.-.*,- 1.,. . , * * * ’  ...11  .
a feafeor adjamu-utuaB to aK-'tti&f,** m v  f f j ' * *
e re il'*  ' Jfe-i A W to r and to r to * . PreWdtot feeii««l.y *i« to iE !ttiiira re  tet»-y * ! Ito  t » t i  of Adial
■!,..' 4 te##i't.*# t4,!5le\’#*sda a* fbsef tolrga'i# s.i^vea*#®*. tttatt
C tT  part-Jf to! Abb# M w *. i t .  of T e rt« td j.jy ._  ^ y y tte  U&rtfd fe * l» *  J *» --fi. W . f  And ttre k  -a* well a* aorrt.w
i»re.*»i"eu*ta*fAwtJ IM i rtaiAed ««tt a b iw fe.jvi, to clim b ito  to r t li' Ad^*‘ Emia* S?eve«Ki«» v *»,•»#* ^vWroi to C vetitrrt.
I "  ^  m n m  m  M t *ay  to tm  A to rk n  C aU t.i m n a m  * a  tm d m  d  Urn
re tifflm »rii#» le in  I* »ol perfetl.* tw l H Toreday. Ĵ yi# 4s#4 to to * .j W * fam m tiE rfe . $, IN tt ::«-»«.*** dcaih by Stole Secielary
to  f» r—#*4 a eaib ra ito m tr atJrU ll Uw t o il lyetero devfeed fo rlp » to l Ori,io Ca.rtte.i, !• . of m iu  Vc® A llm ra j fa tte r, to w i* Greets fetev- Hui-k who bad received a w l by
to  la r-a a o a ^c a iB o a w . oer ^  •y# iem .p« 'to  W''*i r to r itd  w itt w a i tM lila B t f« rr» l'4 r ln tt< « e  Mmy tt#  U.S. em-
* “  ■"■ ---- - rsurder, *
iR#*y o|j|.»e*sh# lB*.*tt!«i afed 
major depe»pu!*ltoa;* aaal TNafe 
rtor. w h o a #  lito ra l party
t t t i ,  Year aRee rear w# bay
WM-f tram tt# UbH#4 Stote* 
tka» dne* tt# wfeol# of feauo 
Airmte*;*
Amerirai!.# awl CaoadlaR* tov# 
#o.joy*d tt-# hiittei't Uvtof irtaBd- 














O tu  Am  GASES
TORCJNTO (CPI— tedttttriais OK Tekptioo# 
adfwd pirlieusly clot# to a IMSlKottman* 
low polal to eilremely IsghljSelkirk "A**
BMunttof iloek aacbaag# d#a-l*|Steel of Can. 
laas today. Trader* "‘A*'
111# gt itoek toduuuial tod#*. Unlt#d Corp 
1  lMirom«ter of the grwjp** 
f«U M  IB W l. l l  Eo« 
for tt# year wa* 1S»FI.
JuD# M.
Ltotc# w*r« ipraad tlurougii 
moat toduibrlal groufMi and w tr* 
malaiy amali ftattioos. Specula- 
tfr# tradtof was at a mtolmum.
la  ita  autta Hat, SaU T*i#> 
elioM ilropfMd % to 51% and 
Frtc# ^ Ib e r i ,  Hawker Skid#- 
Ito  And CJcmiQlldated Paper 
'--aa(Si'‘’ltMS'-'-̂ Ai~--l»̂ --S8llv'-’'iAl’-''Mdl-.. _  .
41%, m ptctivtly. Laurentld* SheQ OU erf Can.
riaaaca dropped % to 14%. laM ES
In a itew-tradtof senior we»t- . . ,  . » .« « «
enrn erfis lift, Canadian Suparlor Bethlehem Copper 6 00 
dropped *M to *nu.
to.>nd«».ren»v at fcfhodulod o-f iKe Heaeyt to.** Asj-:;t-any m
t  . I iiK * r«rf-«h m-aii ihst mfsrnift# !f# lr t  U i.sm torr, and rf»*nsfrr'( lio -tt the ic w k lrn t ar»d R uik
M b* Smaaiw B* m ^ ;;    '...  ,     .... ,..' — ' of  W jiham HswtoJr-h He.ar»r*'.were at Hi# White Hour* for a
fow.-tw© IS her *rfx«wg^fw^,| _ _ _  ___  _ _ liErtSd and rtijujwr rr.tor* in the;h.;ncbe<in (»)f rrsemtor* of ihe






t t  -I--### C m m *M  t m  B # t
SUNSHIlff atUSE 
AM) CHARTER
Wtin»a-e ia  tt#  m m y
We ttaafM  |-i-M »i.iftii 
a rfiiire  t«  to'-autrftd Cfea- 
fe*i«B l.*ak#..
ttwwrly tittw lea«'f- ttwaa tt#  
ttiy  Itorfca tlwhistd tk# 
M«»e«iB) ctery day.
A rr tV s  B«yat Ana* 
S a ittf ito to# m  Dta) 1 4 III
to l i t t  »-*.-
rtt Ml î iii -ri,M- jmW. .̂. A 9E!' ̂pesniifkt i
B aypoM ii
4 SEASONS'CABS
Tfci ipeeial delivery ts 
atlabl# aifhilyav
tw-eea ? to














ruS-e* today a* Mt»* Tali fe-o-rih} 
Amfrtra, if you add burh t»e-el*i 
and torfude her newly ww  
rrown, the itnking beauty from 
Milwaukee, Ore., U 6-t. M iii 
Baughman won the crown at 
Vail. Colo. in eompetiuoo with 
I I  other member* of the Ameri­
can affillBtion of tall clubs at 
the organuation'a annual week- 
long convention In Vail. Her 
other vital utatistlci: 39%, 25%, 
37%,
B. A. OU 
Centra! l>#l Rio 
Horn# "A" 
J!wl«m’*













Okanagan Inveitmenti Ltd. 
Member srf the Intrestmenl 
Dealer*' Association of Canada
Taday'a Eastern Prltea















Alta Gat Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
Northern Ont.
AblUbt 11% 12 7
Algoma Steel 63 64V‘* '
Aluminium 28 28%;
B.C. Forest 26 26% p
n.C, Sugar 41 42 ,
B.C. Tclephon# 67% 68 ;
Bell Telephone 58 58%|<
Can. Breweries n 9%
Can. Cement 52 52i|
C. !. U 2«»ii 20%
c. P. n. 59% 60%
C. M. and S, 40% 40%
Cons, Paper 41% 41%
Crown Zell. (Can) 31 BID
Ulst. Seagrams 36 36%
Dorn. Stores 2:1'J 23%
Dom. Tar 10% W li
Fam. Player* 23‘ * 24%
Growers Win# *‘A * 4,00 4.55
Ind. Acc, Corp. 23% 22%
Inter. Nickel ' 68% 89









Neon Products B 9%































p b in c e ; nupiTRT ic p » -
iKdward la  Juen#**#, 46. of
iPurt Albernl died in hospital 
I here Monday from Injuries re- 
iceived when run over by a 
logging truck 14 miles north of 
Queen Cliarlotte city June 28.
a iA N G E  PR0P4MEII
M.5TSQUI tCPt -  Municipal 
council here has prot»*ed an 
amemlment to the B.C. Motor 
TflvfvlTO net To TCIkTnCT pfrSOft* 
Ijptwccn the age* of 16 and 18 j 
from driving a car unless ac-| 
companicd by an adult with a I 
valid driver’s licence, '
PROHE DF.IJiYED
P U T MKAD0W8 (C P)-T lie  
Deportment of Tron»|k>rl'* In­
vestigation into the Rlkler plane 















Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.03 4,43
Investor* Mutual 4 A5 5.20
All Cdn, Cont|)Ound 6.37 6.08
All Cdn. Dividend 8 .37 0.17
Trans Can, Scries C 7.83 8,54
Diversified A 28.00 BID
Diversified B 5.66 6.15
Fedcratetl Growth 6.02 6.85
United Accumulative 8.54 B.46
AVERAOIW II A M. E.8,T. 
New Terk ToroBi#
Inds. -1-1,65 Inds, *-.22
Balls -1-.41 Golds -.13
'UllIltr«l'’«:'M ’**B'rM8t«T«^47''
w. o iu  -~.n
n  rPeace Envoy 
Heads Home
I/JNDON (Beutcrsi — A *;»c- 
clal BrUi.tt pcscc envoy on Viet 
Nam, Harold Davie*, flew back
jAm̂mm. RZjbjbĵ B AjmAsbBi# 4ma ###ma*bjbAfNPrfr wrCPEll tSmflOl fwmy W FHpCFfi
the failure of his mission to 
Prime Minister Wilson.
Davies, parliamentary secre­
tary for the pension* ministry,
Arrived in the North Vietnamese 
capital Thursday wllh Ihe aim 
of trying to ficrsuade North VIel 
Nam to receive the four-country 
Ckimmonwealth jicace mfeslon 
headed by Wilson. „ , . . . .
But, according to Informed i ” mi **
sources here, he failed to see ............
President Ho Chl-mlnh or Pre­
mier Pham Van Dong.
Davies left toindon niriiort di­




thousand iieople were left homc- 
lea.i when flro swept through 
the city of Maciiasar In southern 
Celcbi's during the weekend, 
according to report* rciiehiim 
Indonesin's capital today,
Tho city’s total ixipulntlon Is 
approximately 375.(XKI, It Is the 
principal city on the island of • 
Celebes. i
p rX R S O N  S H A K E N
(TTTAWA I CP* -  A shocked 
Prim# Minister Pear*on today 
greeted the new* of Adlal Stev­
enson's death by ssying ’’surely 
thi* isn't true.”
But when conflrmalion of the 
new* reikirt from laindon wa* 
given him. Just a f t e r  he 
emerged from a two-hour cab­
inet m e e t in g ,  Mr. Pearson 
slumped back In his arm chair.
Then he said:
rr.iitre on trade and e-conomlC 
affair*. The 1 p.m. lunchecm 
wn* bricny delayed, but ncrf 
concellcd.
Ru‘k a;>peared grim and dis­
traught.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE






People Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Are!
t •  •
Toa!t^ T1iar>day Rod Friday, July 14, 15, 16
DEAN ft  " W h *  .






• ILIZAIITN MARTW Jlti
MONTGOMERY U lS A M  ST,JOHN
‘ S X S S T  • X K m m M m e m m w m ' ‘ '£ ,’X '
ADULT
Box Office opens at 8:30 — Show starts at dusk
4
layed two weeks because offic­
ials arc now busy with the Ca­
nadian Pacific Airlines crash 




Homcm • Cottages 
Motels 
Sales - Kroctlng 




Our One Bathroom 
Sure Is a Busy Place •  •  •
A N F M m 'l i s A
/ r ' i ,  g . r 4
\ ' '  y i " . ':'V'W,. t"
lN "'• t  ^*5!!;
n
GET R I C H
B uy





On# Show 7:30 ADULT KN'TI'niTAINMKNT
PARAMOUNT ■ E C X K
''Does that girl spend all her time in the tub?" "But, gee, 
Mom, I can't clean up now. . .  Dad's taking a bath." "When 
do I get to take a shower?" Sound familiar?
\
SOLUTION! Add •  bath, lor Uic convenience o t your buay growing Ifttiilly. Wo 
have all of your building needs. Things arc so easy when you use our revolving
F o r  C o n o r a tR  —  to  L u m b e r ,




l U I L D I N G  A  





$5,000 BAR S n
F rm k  Vermm,
was charged s  laagistraie's 
cwurt Tue.»diiy * n *  oaaftre»ui 
ilriv.sa|[ awA reaianaed 
pdca iw  e i^ t  dai's- Bad »as 
J »et as *&J06-
« ClMar,g« ares* as a resuU d  
I a peutoitriaBrcar ccdiism at 
I Harvey Av«. and R kbter St., 
wfejck seat ateiwa to he©* 
IKiai.
Mrs, Grae* L,»U:, IS3 la a -  
Ase.. siJteed a vrajfe- 
ed afei Smbv# Am
Sai-aes. 133i Km x  Ma:a£ia« 
r©ad rec«:i-'>«d severe feeaa a -  
li«iioa$ des.cr.swS taecr 
y»3F,.;ji'it¥>a .aî  seraacŝ
iida,f»xa.i mMiMltM'i sa*4 t&- 
4a| Mrs. L,*U liaa a rrtoiw 
restl'-i a®a Miss Saiakt* 
a fa ir argks.
College Leader Seeks
Planning Committee%■#
Launch S , 1 N , l l i lO  Campaign 
For Notre Dame U n iv e r s i lY
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
H y, I  My I I ,  194S H f f  3
Research Wins p re n c h  




IT'S AlWAYS OK)W TIME AT BOYS' CAMP
TOe K t t a e m  Club
ea!s,v>.sa# tdt-ws-t has 'toe® »  
s.»K'cei.siui itoi vfar Miai as 
rjkUa »'»S bri<3 'tfalf
. ail, SrtwUii ,
i»tl atid I i  Sr#i5<'J*: tmi'f
#*,K\Vfsi bciat.s»f,
ai'tti iiiiiiu#  iK tte  Jc« Hicii 
are# mis mmmei- Tra»sia>it»- 
ist® *s l ‘> jia it'iii.'. to
atiiS tasBi.1 iJsfs is a
a te  la-siial* sfeBl
tteie’s act sutb ttiag «* ftv-
it 10 t'SV
in f. to r i f  tit. Ktia M aiiy,
iV t t- j  l',W*ttJy. M ike  O 'K r i l.  
rUt-f Y'w'-tBf, **«3 liiil’i® llwij.-
' Ft. Aij:i.».a$ Tfexnas.. jvesi- Ijaa fi« n  tfee Ca«ia:a8 Mvrfe 
■'î t ef ,|ii«re Das&e Uaivers.itv','gage aai H*i,.sia,f Aci.
Neise®. l\ies«iay “'VVe have a’readv kad maeti
' lae ttfgfeleais facsag ike ptfivaU' s-fc\Vi..'.a,gt':v„-i'.i fjvli'. ma*«f*r. 
.i^versHv to a g w #  of i f  ax ,^rers '.a r*sX«a Caa*oa ao4 
Aaf̂ r I m  Utair grcvp- ax the re*st.
Vasre Da«.’.e is hc*'*' is tvi xse ‘argv ir.ajvWit.' v i »ta*
;c l lav®'i"feisf a iaxxiisaygu f . d e s t s  tx.r.s fr«,.u me laierioif 
'C.,iS#.ik® i x  e.\yva£s>c» asd F i. d  BC.
jTliiaaias at tiie' cxsictosif.^ cd i&e "We kaw i»r reiam'.itur.eait 
■ii’aweiaig asfed for voiiMieers ahaxever ,ivw faxa?«c*ai aaS frviia 
ifeir t&e ji&aJsuBif *x®xsxiitie* "la ptt'vviSSiia.s fovei'sisieat, bttt 
.■|a.isi''us» a'4sie!i'« ae are to g© **a  tave reveivad Casad* Ocmb-
ii. i, t A,. »  *.a of iiretewan^
Fi*&»tk .Cata<fc.«» .sfo st&i .*a-;,i» Fiaai*'- mexr wriW'Ts are r«*' **« Waeeo »e  te»,ua> m m«xe aa,l*;i,-»*. We da te a * t t *  «#ir»
a a. i. - ,* ....4  . AS*.;. . evesty«* is C a m i *  toiivfiiara m  Fraftte m d  tt*sr fr«a su a lISS^!,asi^^ «««A»ws s i stt- pf«w-a»»
e fe^aef t^pjatiS! ef iasigia-fe, Wfoft mty i a.:r si*tciai*si» m 9"b«s jt had la® »aa ,^ .,*1 e«^pua»*i
S « j« i^ jy  i* *  cJ ttiSrir hs-aa *- is«S si. uae d  'SK-i aaa 1 ibe .jMiO-
a ii« 'tea  es W.1lA I‘ R tC O liA lflO A  i.i,i3«aes a*3 |i'»wes-xcBS has « « - .rf xsjs i-in..'.,*»■€ ever sa*4
faiaey .ttaeases.. Wa='i** Mir-'e -X'.‘4 * vl iea.'ssava u,.,.s iXit-s- ae c,tei.,i3 t t
J ik * L. Ca.!i:4i,'ferto.. S4® *f ' ■' *' I "* . ' ,, .., .j J 1 -r '-ttf ™s fSiS it  bad | ifjue- gvvsvs.-jixfet *va»al
at tavax t*oeisix.> ; itt.? are reaJ,- i.x ^  ■ * ■ *-*..**'«»
Qiprti'ttx teiJ.t Kvsia«.a*̂ a! ttx-.iXi‘e .»,*'|.'sivaM'* 5 Srt\» ^ si,jaeaiis i*st *e-a» ant
a Lsisfew* ax*et,*g a  Ikirfoama ms v n i.je  Jewf»,it«4 t'S
Tuesday. » ?  fett* to a ite re  ■, i.sS €.^£#1* ' We''*re a \4 iire in  ''
iiis  .fey ; "Ttty- la a*y f«'vvr.uxg .ibaes." tie s*.ja
j-isme is mrnxtmi €**»ai*i*s.
"fiirsEiib CasifciSisiii. wtet *s'!‘ .ifi foft. fyverfiRveEt .KtM O if'lJ i’t
essvciato,* a  Fresib few tfef-iTi'They fteii me x.:ip instoai am  i^tos ¥*» the f.,r,T tjnaxe  
'RfLif .» I'lo ”, , v i  tw.vi.le. x& tM-iy i.rt:*viji.x« a t t r e ;'R;,i..ksSiam ttttiUc®! s.teteJ t t  _ eiS^.:Uji«*a ..6 aest-
* ^ 1 * * * .  mere are sJInJeat numttrs m t t l i  fey a w e  «'» ComaiS*. I t m r  .st© to t t  .
¥.«s .aarotd the wwtM'attt " toe sato. Aettr xton£s are .» .a «3«ato» a ifos
ss,ip. = . .. ■ A. * s . ■. . area, aaa mat aas wr«sf
• JtAiii %a$ tt«'® m  RxvmltM-J ■ F*.g.«tfe si«r.a.aiEf ixiii»i>i.iUrs R-„.r® s.,i« tt»...-
'Essex fcrijiaad la IM1 Me'̂® Qrt«!tt.'€ jrwiatt have liusihviif la *.st' .tt-iiiigmi
leaiito * to ' Camaa wstt'̂  fos ' ^  ^ e w ym kg
i« $MJ. B.-t4 kte-vi is Wav 
j t o t t ' f ,  Maeutotoa f i t f  iA  rivtmttos 
Tbey ra.s« to Preiii'tt® at isf;!.
! atoei* ttey lite'd itt ttrre'j IttVAL IJECTl'BE*
i y e a r s ,  la o v m g  t o  E e l» w ® »  r a t  D r .  l i u i l e  w a s  t t a s  i s  b k iv a
aa*l Mrs I 't t *  S.. C.».eiftt:t3 
Harvey Ave , E#s t t r«  ♦b#svs- 
**l ifef H i#  i.asie-r4e Mreifsl Ee- 
m*i€k Feitoasfcif* at AIM:
He Aid Kae-.aifto few *«E<e % i t4 s 
pfcleaacvrs *l I'BC l*ft snrx.srier. 
iwesesttd a p a y m  .la me weswrs
»<vi« a
MQlItt ftttAriME.II
'KvVfe ,i'4*.n.xf aito liw 
,&j ija.*i.ka,|.aii CvOkf#
sivist avva iBft'CiHrr.
1 s-f.g*''s't •t a.ii te  ttr t*
>r«is tt-liSie i.'.,i!H-«r4r }.-.ifc6&mg
i ts  t t  r.a:.5;.i,iifit;a tt-fevre « tyis* 
s «  vtp *s  m e  D a a s A g m .
_ _ _ T%rt-fe IS Hjwf’6 fkaaiifef to
«*.as fxre.»w4i e l -^  ©,«£« aisa at «  o-r iw.n * i i l
.•cu,« S'i> lie  t«Vij.','k''ie ^  yjt, ‘vxtie jaxr v» ire tfotost
., . , ■¥'-!* .-atttoi evr  ikifef %■« tt es.i.*.fe- ittre a ill toiiv* to
s tt>S a ia x . ia W e  l a  i a t e  la ,®  i#».s> s ie a s  t i i g f e s *  ; )■. ; t t  •  a k v e ia v M * *  « f  t t ^ r a e *  w rO l
:aai«.tis a te  »ie w tte «iitv«s.iy ; A.nii.aes f»a r*.aB»ys rte ittrtei d  aw- fesftesi tb.thcia to yaw im*
i4Ja«'r pvviBtts. '; ihruufti Qwrlwe i}<t*vvftve foij.Etirs vs wyail f ie  ryfi p-^_. ve»l,kfe Ih *ltoart'ir tte iu re  it m
' ! t t i a t i i i t o s  t u f «  t t t  t o f s s t t e  to  i v *  « « »  t t r i t f w i *
AAi..,«; „»s iw ekaii Ifeese .itt'kide D*Sv«'iS,;*
■'% v y u a ' ■ F r e a i ' b  Cfbfedttivs .MtG.itl. MxMasttT.! '"'fertkss a»t iftverftf .cf B.C.
i H e  f t t e r v e d t o i s  e fo m w A s r v  ' H e  t t M s  g ' r f  i n s  d e - i  t o  i t tW H - i t t t t x s  to n  e d u -,iW -|© a w ®  to g e m w  y e  w id  m s d f
Ucteam f ttS t. toe re®.
Cadets Flying On Cloud 
At RCAF Glider Course
Tier K je k iiR * » ir f i a r t  T w  f i i t l  r.rf,i!'i-:i:rd t ita irn U if iid le S r i i e  |v » r lin { iH ifs f in  t te
H 4i t i l *  terrft l i t r i i l i y  ■'flyiiig af fUd«4 tiia - iiiif ii;a !it» K  Is ;ia its j f ty iS f  I t  the C ttikm g  L»Ae # ii 
l ik e  f e i i d s '’ *1  i i C A F  S t t i« » t i . , :p i5».t t s a s e .  .•« • (* « »  i«  f to -h * r< U e i' f i i d f r * .
A . l t t f t t .  i tto e  liln'-aisit..:.® &..'!«( « » f  C l u ^ l . h O
Marriage For Moderns Set 
For Seven Lecture Periods
'Sw.tt ttoms.. HrattSi*
'vi*wr iiitoi'fr-iJxy was esttb--
.. , i. . ■.aj.bttd ¥ XiitS :&,-«('ii -{lal.p.l «,t!* fcl®
T i. tenve * f l« «  '‘i" ' t t . f *
•1'?-v .-r ■jT'.-.syriXXfT.i* -iaFifi-lFirv-; .*  ,. jk-j:a ilii-jk-1 t:-t’i-.a ii »«i f»v,s t #-:-Ar sttAi®.
tmm #f A,to'D4ii»
i f i  *.i.(iiin;! l it  .1 < Ff.
i&ry ifi Feetot'toe. * .* *3  p e * to«s *.S4i3 it-
K ffo in i Mmm  to-»«re>d •  llfO  «  ImfajMte
grides iiifw- to 1? . L m x t- in ij m i.Ml
He ton* €®«xiael«l fes *“ *7 • ja twlip tcv.fime tt-n w  -witttr
ym r  «t W , .  h jv i ^ a k m  ttrre  i ^  _ .j rtk*.a*f erf a *  1
y.ea.rs esf gvr*-4«-«iif*.l li« irjia f.,i to p e - iir  €a\.s,.., f'i'«t-|»': ■'•Ej;ny»uj«f.e' kmu*
H id  ! * o  je a rs c tl m e d ire l sc ttio l .iC sa ia iM is  fr it  I t t y  fe * ! -le e i-r-U f rn.,affi-i- «■■»«*# a u r «»d aas ¥«s sskrty t« s« fe  " W t t *  i  e-'iHve to  fe w itt p«.iito
He feis t*i> R w * >e-«r» itoeid e4; itoeiMwhr# ifw asi »« Fit-i aves ¥..iito iiaettx,'"’ iw re:® j t *  tsyi ; --tt ye*i-t. #.fu.,'“' iw re®,, '"‘i re|
sxkiaefett fu a  i i i 'u s r  *;»*urei..<ttis to«r t t *
'•«tly i» Mittb'l'MS ¥«*■ w.« « • « ,  « «  ¥*.- *»s. tmmmm 
tresa® ttr'«s4sre«' to g rm l «e..: ^^kM«-Cts *,M law®
bittt i f c t m r be *llj gei bi» irnsi|i-
r i i  4e-£fw




*'K'Ow lliey *!'« »Ue la e.i.f-51'ets 
ttiejivseh'-ei eyltermily, rc-i«ia. 
fte a lly . |i«»fesfciofi.iU,f i i i d  tofl- 
i f i i ' i i U . v .  F ( r « r i i  C in S td iS a  t r * -
'‘''Ik-#i't 'iH.a:.ijase tJve |e\ihtlr4» 
wiitt ieUficras d-itfoi
'PfwV't f itm th  Ctts*-
‘ ttw- iftiifk I t  fw itt"*' itoA
EAWf EM OIiiT'W fe *«d"#rTOi,wdesS s'ii,«4e»t\s
tons p v t t ’« '« x f  * s  |*,f-ripkii|i.T .sy.|,tjeHl* » * « ! •  
■«iMJs '1*?-̂  ai>f"s.M-rell s r t l l rm - r ja lk 'jw iw tb  f« t:'lr* - 'W iM  * « y  fW 'P )««< lw  y g a ,  * *  d I  f i  -p t f  t» lM
a t  j « ? v i » f - r e  tei.t.iae Q r e t t s c .  -jrw u id  to re-*  sarei;:mt®. F'it»v « w r " t t l « «  t t t r y  ru u M  
■'See «ret ym t fwwiftee slttSMtt rest y-e*r i»« *»»»■:
tefMle. aUvrfill e>i|u*'iiiy to ilsiftttt .I'Jf'.iUf klitiei. tovtS-i !.3!.wti*'* j-.,;*, |,j, i-qsi'..
Fmvfft 5j-«ak.:«g
l,AC Keith Hritter. e*f ttts iwy*lty, m m it *&d.
i r r i  w «  fC q u a m M  h t \d  m
jredt! Ill i.triMtMHe to iU u t t o y A q a t U c  Tw*Mi»y *t t:;.30 
lUke the {■yiitfots t»f one of
j«.gintles» wwJ be f*": o n i, IM I U d y < rf.t ite .
! ‘* '*1 1 '''''*  . Ilreke, *n4 her i»ni»vrrere G *iljtito (iight, lettuvc to t̂he |k*RBi# Aneui.
y4 » ) tu to n ® n v rn  • i ic re f t .  !tofmtl,y ©I'warrf lh« <Mfu«*
i trei-b c 'u k t  i» •ccornpantrrf by c*4e  te teon.
' « ftideifvkil. ired Ke?» » terrlfif I O n* of the hfthlitm* o f tbr
-S n ig tit wh«(4 ttH J ii'f tm 'S iig r  by r r i. 'f r re n S ilfv rs  o f \he  ’bisil by _ l*km g «x«uo l _of Ih F ^ v rn m g  W i* *n  ipssle l» «  f»-cr
• M»fn»«r For wilt flrigy. • - - - ■ , . --iiitM it t  t-rrrenst® m revrn ermont r.ath ws!.l i*kr ***̂  ref*rttwoa of »n4 tte vi»i!t«i ttwdrnU from ' “J
h t t^ m m g  CX't. I I  m !.he K ekm . ^ f  *  t(Lm ,iiu ie  ln to .re  fob  »’'*«*■ ^b e  B re in fo fd  O n l» m
na mt.if>d»ry S J tk»w* inirdl by * fiur-i.!»t.>n te-iKxl *ad thi each flight, whkh last*■ l-*rry_ Hotferwrk, ol lijantfwra.ĵ ,̂ ^̂ ,̂̂ *̂
! e t t r e  <(»■# irirsg  l i k t ®  to  t r i t - h l  l>r.. H i l t l r  *».’h1
•tJui i..it rfefc.s JK» n..«*
Prepaid Taxes Show Increase 
Trade Licences Double Total
isl'jiietitt w-ilii seflrie-thtfig *,>re-r itttl
l»fi'Wts.i#'it We «i'i3 feive to «'-«t';,., ... . . ... . V.A . - .
ihis .nii f'tattr' Wi k i'-tifili'■ . deist s ttit y-iei *.®..y .,11 fttii t*
W *11. a«4 «e® _tti'iure or ttifol'*
thi* *u.n,-5.«tt-r we fttiMM® h« tW.V** w'***
f.!y:4eii?..s feaS tifW  «»■;?¥ :¥e l;-are
» )  «u ih4" w«iiw i feie riK;|,nss \ fk 4 i ta  tte  t fmp  fey J*< t ItosS-
'■“Ouir ire&di gr* i.® ritts j.«i£»¥ wfia k i j  tag.iibi|.,iia t t *
grid l li#  s* f f w i i h t  i tMeri.i».g,^i.md t t  |»--it.c»ii.5.n- s«j>»
’'tt't tfiRdwtiiNl *  tt’rtt'd irtktv* ttt #aji*isre-i* trf
rlMsly m  the #rw«,k1 of rt,*®**
.we Wight t t  it«e to r*4i*e frwiv: Wr have k».ri m*«iy^ye*t* t t
'The eit.v of Ketewna ha* roJ.jfre* rrvlJevtes! to dvht M  tt*?a!. :t..>r.|v»te c<«ti»l»w!»os.* at® it j®. .‘*«r (.«'tege, h# * * « ,
raf! and fSv-nfi 'itrataht «nd tt.re,M>n vt.Mtmtt' 'o f K e k r e © *  ■ uSo.tn m |»«l.'iy»«‘Wt of]led ItS.JM *a matgue  of fE.'iHrtted * r  might ridkTt »osne'' ***** ’* • ]  mual h*r#J!_.*nd^ tsv.f.K *i.rei«ni atnj tttw re rt m d m u  of mrreasr o f'« «  'tJ ia o t'm  ,»ex©gnsf.d to *
land, adult ed-4satii«i d itrtlo r. 'd(K'>4»nK.-t» gi<mis» 
ia*ft tiK'lay
■"D'te Ci-^r-e t* ttiftg i|««nwr­
ist )<»tntly b> the Anglican. Itap* 
ttvt. I’ ir» b )trri*n . Calh*»iir and 
Unard ih u rch fi. and the mrnlai 
health centre and adult educa­
tion department of Sehc«l Dis
Officials Back 
City Ambulance
alttul ^  imnutes. the giidei* *re:»«» the winner
ifmtd to a height of atwut 1500- 
AMj (ret. where the jukd ‘cut*
:j ;*««<■, cauuni the plane ta 
|M>*j upward.
i The cadet* who are not aclu- 
'aiiy in a glider take part in the 
x>l*crati«n by doing »uch tiece*
Cloud Spreading 
But Sun Emerges
SI.HW.W t  •  |K»tti,. Thw*
ovtr the same i..*crit®-’ Ttsere were K?l male dk-g’ „  *'* cwpfajrt htifeer
r. D H H rrttrt, titydk-rnrr* U.*urd for ■ vafcr td-EKFAXIJOM Fl-AhS f*j,4rati!.»n m  mere Than oitt
comptroller, la®  tt®iy. YJ.lbo. an socrease of to p.: *'Wr have decided to s|-*-r»d.p'.#rir roust i«j-<«.srt HoVre Darrif.
Trade littnrr* b»i»rd tn datc-retKei aikt liJA tn feei, Fernak **"* *“ '* ''1 i f  .''.‘‘'‘f l  hok*
iviore than itoirb'erl last dog herrtfr* were a!*o up. * our bttary rspatire^, ll.lOOW .pam e at® I ^ww It ha* •  vejy
>f'*r*» txdal at thi* time 2.145 total r>f lO were uvued and feei *■* (t ill J»h**e ol enif »(ifr»fe,high raltbie of kadrtrhip, l.M
iornparrd to l.tW  Frr* «»Jk(t-.«5k-<t.«l amounted to HW. an %11̂ ‘hns m«H*fo-tt«fi*tely jtvit do hare
ed f^om trade l.ccnce*>m<nrnt;rncre.re of 13 l.cenre* and
to 145.095 an increare of 116.716 have and I olfer m y very bcit
A weak diiturbanceIrn l No 23.”  Mr Gowland sard ! -rwe Kelowna ambulance ver- *#r> dulie* at moving the t rad . , . , ■ . >« «*•, ;  . , , , O 'w *o * •»*r’toance rer .rradvsnc it on lake- Crotied the coait last night hat aiTKMinltng lo $2,172 an wcreate
The subject* inclmle a MudTvuce I t  «  with “ attach r g h f  rw 0, ^  »prrad large ammrnt, of rloudiof 1151 over Ihe *arne larrod inhv Dr Ken Davies. MKrw>l>tgi»i m the (rovinre. Jack H o t t r t a , a n a c n i n *  uic mw • ,, .    i_ ,1.. umij ,0
fiom ihr liurnaby hrallh frntvv? firi* chi< f ^aifl UsaIjiV.  ̂ **̂ *1 ictiniE a% k)|S
He will talk on Can Marriage: Mr li<>l»rrl» wa* cominentin* rerorder*.
Survive the Space Age’*” on a lelcave fruin a committee! With approximately 40 t«>>*
' A Man'* Home - vvtH»*e'rtf the B C Medical A*MH‘iation flying etch day. only half of the 
C a ille f- 1* the topic of the m-,'^7r.vh raid H.tm- «mbulame,>qu«dren ate at the bare. ,,ve „ ,i, ^  .caiteipd
orut se-rein given by F II Her- «’<vice* m < •<' ^ ‘1 1'‘‘* cloud, a few- of
t t i t .  a lawver from I ' e n t i c t o n .  '^fc cttxt, d. p!ufal>lc and a tour* of hivtoiic intere t. t>uHdrng up to tlnmder-
Dr Gerald K t e w a r t  o f  K e l o w n a  »c»'th harâ ^̂ ^̂ .........................  tadet» left_ Kelowna for ,t„rrn  »iie during the day aivd
. . ‘tt fee*, over the aamc pcrtodi -Thii latter building we w llFwittci for your future dcveloi*.
Some-.BH bicycle* have j.pjr. l>e able to finance through a ment."
which! llcenieif lo date with fee*]
Ihe ifwjtheaslernilUCI In the year H«l a total of 
»ectK>n» of B C , cauving light, 3.114 Imyilr'j were licen»cxl 
ij<otty rain. | Munn ii»al lomrm rr lal vehicle
High daytime temperatures ln '“    .................. .....
the Inlrrlor twlay and Thurs-
Our ambulame H rvice havjji^p bate July 5, and arc ex 
’" '’•••I*- . jw it iH l track at n«)0  on Safur-
will dijcu* the medical aviwctsj
of m »rri*|c at the *c»*ion ‘>n;“ ____ _____J »KobMH *iid  * (hsf *«e«l»fits',fjy
.V A- L . . .w.- ’have fir.u aid training and the -- x
Dr. Trank McNair, bOfhia-, iharge ha* hi* St. John'
tn»t. will talk on Ambulance nuxlaltion
Milson ! radio, a suction machine, re-|
broker, will di»cu»» It. ■ financial oxygen, stretcher* k tA t tm  DvA<%l««l<wtaaaw
*si»e«'i». j„ jj f„j,, j,fj Mippiipx A i i D r  u r c s K u O w i i
•Whv Can't A Woman Be Dike 'W e have a panel truck which , i ,  .
4 ». '.I .1 . 1 1  i In eoutooed to servo ii« a *ee-* D'ul 7t»J-J2Ji tttiiic to life to-A Man i* the topic chosen by '* fquipiieri ro tiiv t iis a »ei-
* •  *  I I  .1 . . . . .  I . . .  - 1 . -  "bd amlMilaiice or n* a rescue ^
Ml*. A. I niheitiiy (oi ii I,n« lope iind tackle fori The Kelowna Chamttr ofT*'” -
cii,*»lon Nov, 22. rhe final *es- |,ich work, «li»o a radio andiCoiiinu'ne wi’ie losing heart • ne lugn anu low «n rvcKiwoa
aion will be on Fatlli and Mar-'uxygen.”
Slice Tug Apart 
For Coast Trip
A lug, dalJbed for jervJce at, 
the to*It, left Kelowma In sec­
tion* Tvieiitay, to travel over­
land to llor>c. The IlCMP high- 
wajr i»ti»l preyiittd 
at far at Peachland.
The tug w as cut m three sec­
tions and fitted to form a trailer 
in Itself. Tlie top deck is still in’ 
Kelowna,
When tlip lug reaches Hope, 
It will he weliled together and 
re-assembled lo sail down tho 
Fraser under its own tiowcr. 
The tug has been idle in Kcl- 
lowna for two years. Prepara­
tions have tiecn underway for 
several weeks.
The vcfdtel was 17 feet wide 
(on a 24-(iKit iiftvcd aetition of 
liighwa.v' and 75 feet long.
liCMP aaid cars could pass 
wllhout difficulty ttcaime Ihe 
The Alcoholism Koutidalion's loud wn,* high, and only semi
 ............   ,, , , I travelling clinic was attended by I trailers would have to tie stop
luione company, tijc devicei j„p^,l„y p„ l|,p „,„( n^ked to |iull off to«*re*ikli'l a\<*t Ixre l\s***xw **<**>) '* I ■ . *
diminlihing in the evening
la Oie Okaaagan, Eillooet aad 
f?oulh Thompson regloni, it will 
t>e moitly cloudy thi* morning, 
becoming sunny this Atlernoon.
34 W4U..,..bt aiUtty.„..M'i4b.,.«.....lK)9
clovidy fierlcid* on ThutKlay, 
with little change in temivera- 
ture.
ttiw tonight and high Thurs­
day at Penticton, 53 and «5, 
Kamloops. 5(1 and BS, and I-yt-
ei
after attemiita to obtain tele- 
jihone tecordlng e<iulpment bog­
gl'd down Tuesday. The Okana­
gan Telephone Company came 
to the rescue.
■'They made tlu* service j>os- 
slhle," said Boh r.ordon. Cham- 
tier of Commerce, ' There was 
a delay in the efpiijunenl from 
the mnnufacturei,'' he said, 
and if It weie not for the tele
ye:
and v4, and thi* year the high 
and low was 55 and 87.
Alcohol Clinic 
Shows Increase
would not be here now 
The device consists of a two 
and one-half minute recording 
which informs the listener of
historiciil and scenic sites 




of two visits to Kelowna fur 
July.
This was a 'few more* than 
has tieen usual, said A. Cam|i- 
licll McCallum, head counsellor 
with the service which Is basert 
In KamliHips as a branch oper­
ation of the Foundation In Van­
couver.





where he sfhyiM 
Until Ukk) he was in thrre At-
Tliere are two recent ad
dition* to the Kelowna de  ......................................   , .. , , i . . . , >
tiichnicnt, lll'MP. Tliey are lantie provimes In ttkkl lie itige gioup foi this is two to four
I I Const, It K. I'pllard. left, and was sent to Penticton for one jy*'’*!**,
|* - *“**'*'r5m r’Wf*Ar51eH«ercnnstahl«»’*yFitF'^8itd'nwn'*t(r*Trfttlreon*h**-df’«'pafant»'«PB^
It K 'Honi Pollard arrlvrxt rtabie, K A Meltiie. who nr- Iclose watch on the children at
rivetl at the Kelowna detaeh*
IllY'
Kelowna will be Tuesday, July 
27, Clinics are held in the Kel­
owna Health Unit, Queensway 
Quick action on the part of «veniie, beivveen 8:30 iitid iiiMm 
lifeguards in city park has “hd 1:30 and 4:30 p.m. Advance 
averted four |His«ible mishaps BPlximtmenls may be made dl- 
tliH year ireet to the Health Unit by phon-
Boil Yard, manager of the ">«
Aiiimtle iKKil, said today:
'‘Young Tton-swimmers were the
cau'i’ of all rescues. The worst
at the Kelowna detachment of 
the HC.IIJV .Inly 3 from Trail 
whc|c he hud Ih'cii ..laiiiincd 
for tlie iiii.'t four selii* He is 
a nephew of Aid A. II Pol- 
laid Ilf Kelownii Bprn lu Van- 
etuiver, in IfLMi. he moVcxlMo 
Penticthn in BMl, He is u 
gnidunte of iho Penticton see- 
t'lidarv Nchixil, ('onstalile Pol-
couver in IU.M, He trained at 
llcgiiia ilnd pttawii and re- 
eeivint hi* first |s>*tlnn to-New ' 
llrunswiek. After four .years, 
Tilt Wai acni to the Yukon
ment of the Ill\MP on July 2, 
nwiit ; i \  years as a plain- 
rlothc-mnn with the (Icneral 
Investigation section at Burn­
aby, Born In Beehcr, Ontario 
In 1034, he graduatPit from the 
neartiy Wallncelwirg secon­
dary school. Ho entere'd the 
UCMI^ at Toronto In July 1953,
cenfres in Uegina and Ottawft, 
III N®''! Bn'h*w|ck,i Northivest 
Teriitorics, arriviiig Hi Bum- 
gby in 1058;
A now trend In church uttiro 
may lie starting in Kelowna.
'ITie Fiisl United Church, on 
Bernard avenue, instituted, a 
'come as you are In holiday at­
tire' service Sunday.
Tho object was to get more 
ptMple to conic to church, and 
to avoid the necessity of dress­
ing till,
The "hnllday attired' people 
w«r« grvaily in the inlnurity," 
said Itev, Itlchmond, visiting 
pajitor nl the church.
''The iiuijority of the congrd- 
M di'IL  were dressed In their 
regular .Sunday cnurcn wenr," 
he said,
Holiday attire wa,s defined as 
.sjsjii shills and casual slacks,
they are tinder eonntanl •iir-iV,m'!!J;(l(i''\Mm L ’ p u b l i r 'U  drcsMw.''ffirl"!'‘^or‘* 'ld iiS
lly doctor,
all t im es , ' '  he said, "It is Im- 
I tera t ive  that they bring the chil­
dren to the baby, jxxd, where
WHAT'S ON
in - tow n
MICBNtTtDAY, JlJi.Y It  
Aquatic
MAYOR PROBES POSSIBLE DANGER SPOTS
Miivof Dick ParklnNon and
ciilnnce,’
ri-KADN NOT (JUII.TY
Frederick Woodkoy, 11170 Ber­
nard Av«., on k chargo of driv­
ing witlinui due care wai re
after pleading not gulity,. I.loncl 
(libiinn Clark,, Water St,, plead- 
wf not giiflty to a broach of 
pixiliation and wan runiandcd to 
July 29 lor deci»|on.
ming.
Library Board Room 
(Quoonaway Ave.l
10:00 a,m,A;.’MI p.m. — Art 
dUplay, Palntlngi by Mlia To- 
mu Jo SoNokt of Vernon,
-RwJKeiydhi
30 p in, —Mch'a jhmlor ft 
softball, Hovers at Willow*;
, Riding Civil CirnuMla 
. .tCior,don Roidl , i 
7,iw p,IIV—Fun night.
\
the ladicK, | «n old adage -  never get,
At a iu|n-denomlnatlonHl''«ei'- enughl in a Ivilc. When a com- 
vlco hold In city park oval at
7:30 p.in,, the attire was re 
versed.
Many people were dreased In
ihkM - jJiilw-AtocHi  
There were nliox»inTX^T»eO|r[e 
present lit the service, A scr- 
nlon w#» . delivered by Hev, 
John WollculKug, of the Tri|llly 
Baptist Church, r • ,
plaint was I'ucolved Tuesday 
nlxiut a, daiigilr ha/ard in a 
aower project on High Hoad, 
(ilcnmore, ho. In company
leetwl on three Hides, but n 
fourth loft an oiiening whern 
children were idnylng ncor >  
nine fmsi drop. "I cannot warn 
parent* too much nixjul allow* 
ing children to jiluy near con­
struction Jobs," Mayor Park­
inson snid today, "Children are
danger*, hut wo would likq' 
ourna gotoperaUon from par* 
enta." Children slihuld I® 
wArned to'itay away from any 
WOFX Ttitt has tO 'M  boardqd
ua the moyor added, or Job* 
oi excavation. Aid. Angus said 
a constant watcn I* being kopt
wllh AhL'rom Angus and city the m'oat ImiKirtnnl people In rjn nil city works projects with
on the scene within hours, pn>(ccte  ̂ at nil times/' «it»e*lcd fitlltons hi telephona
After Inspecting Iho job, Uie 
mayor ordered lull iijifcty prc- 
cuijttons. The ntea was jnon
"We try to do cVhrythlhg In 
our' iKivyer to eliminate tlie
city Ifiill If itn f dBnier areal 
nre.sct'ti,, '
Kelowna Daily Courier
Pttblftfeed i>> rhomsrOgt 8,C.
id Z  fX>|i« Aveiiiie.. Keiow'na, B.C.
flt P MacLcaa. fyb liibcf
# rL ¥  14. l i e  — fA i ie  4
Dumb British Do Some 
Things Much Better
Vtel'O® i*t A jijlflTs ica wL.I !’*>!
be ■ T .t4^4  b) sar
pfdii'istH b* 1-utcsJt‘OteW
p ik v a r-ji maies a j.ira3| appeal la
Biiifx’tsfi* 3fiJ i-'-tit xs iiik r v-Oiua* 
itifjsart, Lf.‘TiExcrC'ti! are t'ce
,e« ih t pxcit 4kti.axfstj ef tosv- 
o»CEt Ib fe  n  m -iiiiJp eeBirart to 
BfiU is wbere t'rif "iSamb’'* a a i “ua* 
imi£sE*iive''' B x .iiii a'iaw fto al 
a i  .*l€#| fcai5.»*>a. 1’H i  »  .laH
Î 6»£s;t tlie fji'y ibaBf, a Scvtls Assetw-a* 
ttjiK ** i'biiiii it*e
K3 tl«' iadJtai'l r«aa«9 'V «  
m t  yte.%. tk>e tita's i& l  'iJe faeidt 
i» J  tfer isill*' i i i t  M  *9 ifaJtxi t i»  
ll#>fy*f Vt'iS tVst tpSi
ttisbi wfe,*.'*'! 'iM 
tra-toft*
,4ad ¥ti»l (fie Bfiuxfe 'As
fljfiT c4i I *  cmiJiSti
ijaas !»o  jfeearefti zx .t'i erf 
©w was fifie r %’O^iii.XkiA cl » car |aPi.k 
if thr> **«e M i'om i th ty  » '« *  
■*«1 tefcka 's»:i«d  Quite a c m u a d  
»  ibe. a p p w lt fs  erf aev N’cirtb 
A if»r*iaa r«fe‘ — ift-'lMi-sf Krlcwf®—- 
9 tm €  tie  sUK»lrf*sie |uRk > af4̂  is •  
lfcM‘Srs.?j it ifffalsire fmrt erf Ite  lafi'a* 
(K5»|ii„. lt»f' RfitJjb p n i  rt'W®
f s n  blit ibe-v yeftiijeb' .ste »at 4a it 
is tlw ®c«T p^htiC' y-p&i aviitftbk.-
A s t c ^ f  tk i0g wfekli tfee Koftii
A 2 ;.« i.ia  BOGce* acxaut B n iiA  
»a>’> i i  me akiefet coaipietc a txac#  
of |M>k Eats. ekcuiraJ aad iekpbo»e. 
Oa tw i (xmusism ih t  pok liaes ak®g 
oiur are sos(^iE -f erf as wa-
i.i'tialv"tiieii.. But the dumb Batisii do 
it 's  ikiie djficieBily and a freat ds.al 
beatr. Tbey pul th ea ' lines _ undcr- 
ground. Tbc result iS a pJeasiBg aad 
Cioepletelv uaobitrucied view o l tli« 
cekuam siik-
Oae ibofu’d bailee lo adsaii that tise 
tase erf mat w «d ‘•wftobsnwrĉ sd'* m if  
be a litik  io»a' iw-eepaf- la mme artsi 
C0S k  frusuaied by ftcdaes <w sic»# 
Umcta wfiick are s>ed to botdtr tim 
bi'ih'uav.. Ib e x  are a ikreed to  |io w  m  
a f t  frurfi yusi abisui a tiV’« l | | b  * M  
irftevijrefi eliHuaaM eayvvysseni^ i f *  
iie » ,. I'lxrw Ivsdee aaJ sieine le s te i 
e ii le  i'tw m  amamxe psBfiraiaa 
if-cm a diiUfice, fcsl mtie* iMy lie  
ttM'dffsBf ihe iutftway ihcy *ie bat 
b n k  shcrt e l sssreyiBg,,, _
But ttiis asnov'snce is very siaali 
i&deed %.tien cosipared * i ih  the frfets* 
w e frf' d in i'fii ^.kmg a b iiK w *i-lsee, 
|c>krfs6e-lfee. vus|->aid-ffee h ipw ay. 
l i ic  B fttiP  tupwav aysieiB aay  be 
taf ln « i  ptfririi hm  M b a if  ia»#' 
t’smbc-msa'ias utacb « u p t  xcrfl 'b# 






Shapes Up In B.C.
HOW lONG BEFORE WE GET IN THE SWIM?
Another Hot Line?
Contented Bovines Graze 
Where B.C. Outlaws Fought
ir  mm iL.
V m o S iA  -  F te m ia  B ttt  
tte tt. 4m. «rf mmy  iflkM , 
bas great teir * * * t  year.
Me feooist »a* v iB
caJttg , u d  bc'» pretty eae  tfee
P nsie  M m ite r M Camiia. earf 
ti»e I t  p®-*m caai p re s u e ri v s l  
be t tre  far « fwkrahpr©xns>'t-«l 
c« iie « *c«
Ef Her M a je s t y  a a d  tk *  rs'imm 
w t m i i t t  m i  is *  i t
are bere at « .*  »ad, 
t t *  Mise ii® *. St ecuM be 
%aa* seeiemmi, Ho>»«ver. 
bap* 0m  iserm er woaM sicn 
eaet ^  viiuts to 'be to fe tber. 
tm, i f  tJteey were, be »©aJd bave 
to take s.tstffid. I 'lfc *  t© tb« 
pT'wae sa-iateiter a t tbe royal ad- 
vxier asd etocfft. Ctai presuer 
eawu to take aeoocii frfac* to 
S£Ktt«. except tbe ioc«ar«rfL 
Teaj* ossa# to ©■•» pemier*# 
eyes wb*s be c o a te a ^ ta i to * 
)»®s*r«by- K© -anattoT' to b*** 
tokt lt ‘» fa r aw«y to fo ro f* .
A *y*'ay. toe .prestor wasla •  
p e a t relebraiia# a **t year to  
arei*. toe im k  aaauvertary ®f 
t t *  i © * * *  e f  t o *  € « > *■ »  
V **ftt-ve r Is ia & i  
as® c l B iitijb  CiOiuiate**, a* 
Hi'-Usb Cciufsi&a. Y i*« m jc w  
is,i.a9fi xhm paumg cut «* «*.»- 
teste as a reparai* poiUticai 
esiity.
.Mi toe fa s ito * erf tu fb  V IP
v « .i*  * iU  cost E ritito  Ccrfumba* 
a sffiaM fm:aae. bat pe ittap i 
n k  wcg'to it- i t  W ill fo'cui at- 
leeUQB c« us. But I sever rea lly 
kitow. fo r sufb frasdioseaesa 
designed to preserve Ibe statu* 
QUO always £«af'os«s me. Sucb 
dis-plays ts  toe .jrwemier irfaa* 
B elt year are s,ui,y®ie4 t»  t e y  
to* ja w  tote. Tbis I dmhi- 1 
am *us|swi®us toat sucb fra s *
d'ioi.e.Bei...s -js .der.ifeed to toske 
toe .ftcrfiiiCiaBS feel im pom at
I f  tbe nsoaarei ewttes bere 
Best year s;U toe M U ls w ill 
.fisfjie to tMs t 'tp iia i a t toe ta t-
payart* aspeai*.. Ibere'a to* *»•
pessive {Mres*itt». awi bratoaat 
ba^aete. tea  t o s s  t©a featoer*. 
awd tt»  prmse maus-ler «£®. lb*
W p w a it'it l preuue.j> wto ba \* 
to be asaed m a  '01**.®. uw- 
Cos* irf all iius cu_la weU ro» 
EKsre waaa fl5a*..WS#, t ‘ai t t*  pub- 
b.’ ¥ lu s*ver y^uw u *  aiitwv.U;S* 
Tbe ffiveimaie&'i fcas »«y- aa i 
E'«t*i.s f li bsc.ug i Ui li riuiafcru 
rajs.xj eiyc*u-:...it> .a lue i-u> 
bt a.''4xva$,is.., ¥tu.,u vast
a^r.s fe.v a».a tost-
tfijBfc-ies,* tt*a* 4-oa*
V€i:.,.4£t to»t tas »o.veT
a I'vulutad* «l aaysteraais *»•
p€vr®irur.es...
E * t  v i  a  fea t t o  s o e - a
..<e wiul su.iua ...fee 
fraires. j ’ost ttcauwe i t *
kv.ied to a i toe ro ja l a a i 
pr,a3xe Eumiiierial alfai.rs,—toa 
mxsk el toe cotoues Btaj-ly a 
eeatoiry ago ©.as aa impariaat 
pdsastd avexkt m tb* laarcb for* 
ef Brsttto CkB»fe*a. H  
totoara toai ©ur tertiiaar* «'«*•
EDStiFS'
.eerttua pattUi-aa£». ef today. b» 
m*.tt*r Bbat-'Ouu preBasei saj'* 
about tos ttevo«toii to Ca&a-ii«»
uscy.
E \ m  « 'to # e  f e f f i a r i a b t o  tiam 
tfe* t « l y  S  y e a r s  a t t e f
t t*  Im m m g v i Fart Victori*. 
was toe fast aiaicb erf toe -miitA 
CrowB cc'jcey uiio tie  Ca£adia» 
csselederatK*. iM O  Huies away
across Kicvufitaas m 4  jrairie*.
1 aril «!ie.st«ia*ly astoEisfeed at 
tfee sj:«*d wito wbicb tbis troiy 
Isg eveut was amimpiislied, 
espeoialiy- wbea 1 coi».®er toal 
today it’s virtually Wupiosiibia 
to get togetoer tbe cojBixiiaiRia* 
erf Greater Victoria and Greater 
VaB€©uv«r.. it iBust j.uine that 
t t*  },erf.stieiaiti ol iiib  bad .far 
freatrr totii the |a4tti-
ciaas ef taday.
GcvRsKier tots fart: it was bat 
five years from tbe uem© erf tbe 
Crow© wloaies until tbe tauted 
Crow© e©ksriy was a provisce «t 
C&ead*. a  1«1.
f i m  t f t t f
fT ikkp i. a  c m  ffiM ila lty  l«  p®  
.rfte*w» to  fef«tof, sevff ilis i the W a S ff*
%.:rnmAm '€ - m x » m 'd  i*#  
Cwfirtti'tt® li«* %r#'rc»4n.l|
fttlis-fetod tb it Ihmttse. • d! i,ti SaB- 
p ja firs.— tdsould 'tw laapht .ia b e » «  
i « i  p is tt's i pftarwfe m  ait 0« .t» ria  eisi* 
veryues.. *.Fi.d suhfefii'ijretl.y in  Ssbcivftd* 
*f|. scheH'rfs Is wft,l.
Ilu i. IS •  lifs ii ta ihf.
.cwtrrat C kssd^a  drbst.ir isa Biltopa.I- 
!!,!«, »'h.t».r I rrfirh id v tv s ic i is t  lasi 
h rp ia e ib i lo  i A  pound. I lb i why 
^infest “f Well, “to Virw oi tl»s W'Orkl
M,a:»tjaa iJ&J i t *  ptrfMfclf iastffmiticst- 
kl i»d  p m * c d  d e -v flc ^ fa ti.'”
!"&» f«cfiore.l i fv iv f i  mmiOiiCa o i 
•  p m  tw c fv r ia  Jt4© to fR f it  
tttM o fw s m *  m t  ftttittitt,
p ' s w i s i s  * f f  i d « l v » . |  C S a m . .  B i l l
wisfe.ak'ti* M t m t  tl!ii8.f.., a a fi^ tie a f  
|ic«si the Qnyiritt CttfTiOiJttas insutuik
fu jif
Most f t i l k | r i  and .all e f f t p S m - e n  
•xseld fe js p p i lv  skttle far p 'i.d ttitri 
fiurfis ifl r.ftEl'»-.h. ..|Me |j«ly to 
t p c i  t l i f i f  l a n . f t i » p r  b a t  a ls o
C S f i b l e  o l  w i i i i R p  i t  'in  a  t r s a c n r r  fen d j- 
rafebs s K i!  t h t i l  t o u r  \t if%  <rf' h i g l i f f  
« 4 y ic a ! .» a  w c je  OvH c a iw e ly  w a s tc d L
Amateur Drivers
W h ii tt an amatrui drsvcr? atled  
thrff Canadtan H«phway Safety Co«n* 
ckl. then pave the antwff.
"A  dfivcf thaws be it an amateur 
in marty wayt. %omt of them arc: 
icrocchtni iiic* tm curves or starts; 
faihnji to iipnal turns; lanc-hoppinp, 
prtkuJarly without signalling: driv­
ing at speeds consider.ibly more than 
the posted limit; starting lo leave a 
fttfking space without looking back; 
driving so slowly that other traffic ii 
delay^; driving with one hand on the 
wheel; tail-gating; breaking a traffic 
rcgulatioi) merely to achieve a (ccling 
of dominance,"
Note and Comment
Going fishing this year? If so, you'll 
be one of the more than two million
nually spend more than $350 million 
to bring home "the big one". That is 
a conservative estimate based on 
average annual spending per angler of 
$175. It covers all spending connected 
with the sport such as transportation, 
food and lodging, tackle, outdoor 
clothing, boats and motors, guides, 
packers, etc. But the total boost 
sports fishing gives the Canadian 
economy is considerably more than
K A M !^ a « , B:C- iC T i-T Y *
M i i * * *  iTO il*!* © ««
TOoMiy a*»v«i»eks befei cas iiix- 
ri&t: tap »a iB a iu  wwr.
Halftaifci® liijB* 0t t
B*y C « «  p •  i  y f ie w .  ibvy 
kakrf im  fa# •brf w f«# vise 
tsto li'JUsb Calamfcai. tu*..
t e r y . ,
n&eir muapade b ttm  »  tto* 
esM 0«c*frjber of' JI?S ©a IwmI 
»8w teksEtiRg la tim he r .Aie* 
PaifRMi, wbe kaewt ib# iiary  
W'ta Br«s t#'Ui It #kj©.rf W'i!.© 
©tbrrt i» tna.imi.mtAt f« r 
•  t»*:-| be ¥ pat»lsi.he4
E©mi.tly, i! w*» *  tsmpl# 
bers# tbitp.. Tb# broiberv-.At- 
l*s. 25, Cbirlei., tbwyt .JS. *©4 
Atf.hif, 15—took IT . y#*f .  ©kj 
Alei H *rr in tow and tn*tfh«4 
a btirk *?*Uion owmed bv 
rs&cher Wi..lh.»m Palmer. A 
four,m.*a post# pursued them to 
range eo-untry above the Nico’a 
Valiry and etmfreoted them fa 
a elearmg, unmarked to this 
bay and now r<>trrjed by Mr. 
P ’.sSfuSfi’s cofilentrd Uerefcirdt.
There they turned, stabbed 
and shot to death Gon*tal4# 
Johnny Ussher of tbe P C. Pro­
vincial Police, and chased aw ay 
the other men.
KILLED SHEPHERD
They rode ioulh. threateninf 
death to avery perton thev 
met They shot and killed a 
shcjrfierd named Kelly for tar­
get practice, then entered the 
Dougli* I*k e  reserve with Uae 
Idea of riling up the Indians 
A s e c o n d  posse finally 
trapped the gang in a catnn 
and forced its surrender. Tlie 
four were subsequently con­
victed of murder.
. Witnesses to Uielr hanging
twear one of the brothers said; 
"We’ve got a contract from 
. . . .  , - ,u l i e  r )*  break a bunch of
yj5»iJM j]qglci% jppstfy I r p i h c  
who fly north each year in search of ‘ “*t as yoti can," 
prime fishing areas. Last year, for ex- , Bulman’* pioneer father 
.mplc, OOÔ  li*crmcn. n«Hy all L V V a . ' f f ia t ; . ' ' * ; ! . " . " ; ! ' ' :
Americans. Bew to Great Bear Lake ,«u recalls tfie iiL ke i . iS i
and spent an average of $1,000 each marks in the cheeks of John
after arrival. Over and above tho who escnpeii when
„ . I u # u . i'«»ner was killed. And Mr.
spending generated by fresh-watcr Rulman hns talked to men from
angling is the increasing importance of ‘ 
the economy of saltwater sports
fishing.
The motorist who drises profes- 
iionaliv respects tra lfk  law*, particu* 
lativ those regjrdtng speed. Not only 
is a prolcvvianal driver consider­
ate of other drivers, but he makes cer­
tain he is protecting himself. For ex­
ample, he turns on his car’s lights as 
soon as natural light begins to dim, 
for he wants others to be sure to see 
him as he moves through trallic. He 
takes full advantage of all safety fea­
tures of his vehicle such as seat belts, 
turn signals, rcar-vicw mirror, head 
and tail lights because he realizes they 
protect him. .
*3^1 s® sbe acrto. m m  m i  
e t i i  »rr®s.* toe vaSey eaoe be-- 
ic«g IS t o  fitte r  Joe, I t e  last 
ridge to toe to>mce is Buliaaa
But. tte  empire at Jo* Bal- 
maa's deatti as 1*35 *»» teutty 
te ««ttt.... A,k* and bis torotoer 
s|.”»«it raQ.r« tfema a decade wrtt 
tog it oat and sorted a® well that 
Alei derided to set! caJt and re­
tire at the age of SI.
He had a teief turn as a part­
ner to •  »m.*U e'hain of food 
stores atod for seven year* he 
riirfd c®ws to cM'der.bavrr* on
tefesd of BC , ranrhei'. a Job 
demanding immense tact and 
es'perience,
Mr, Bulman felt compelled to 
return I® aettv* ranchtng and 
a few yean ago bought back 
2.200 acres. Today he run* 
about ^  h e a d ,  produclnf 
feeder yearlingi and fatteatng 
t'.een oa some of the hardest 
frasa to the province.
Now S3, he live* to this 
Thompson Valley city I I  miles 
nofih of his ij€c§d and travel*
w t to  M s  w t t e  'Sao m i ie *  t s  t o *  
toeatt* aad cifiera ia V&BCouver. 
Ttey speat ite  ssaoti dl J m *  
Mmmg Bntato,
fO lT O N E  IN LAND
Keenly »t.i.-af>«d to ttends to 
r*»c.h3a*. he say* e® i««  raa 
fa  into the hiys»*i* no* wiUi- 
oal huge amcaiits of cash, 
Ranctitog fGrtones are rn.ade to­
day to the sale orf land, not ui 
liie tw.s.Uiesi nf turnmg forage 
tot® beef 
Amenfifi* a.re blasxied for 
driving land ja ife i up., and 
mates place' thrir hfelamg* at 
between enewjuariff an4 cbb- 
half of flC .'t raiigeiand. Marsy 
ef them have tpeni the ©vcBey 
on land as a wise mov# for i.a* 
purposei..
Mr. Bulmaa t» m *  t * f t m  
who doe* ©ot crittcij# them.
•*They'‘re the isme jm-*p-le *». 
* “e are.” he lay*' “Ttiey’ve 
com# to her# and sr-rnt a Ii4 of 
money *.»d I dc«’t ium,**;.# t.hey 
have rnadf a c*-fit, ■!©#>■ tftn't 
take the land away »t»d ibry’v# 
made tturigi beautiful.
Americans Blithely Disregard 
Johnson's Holiday-At-Home Plea
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Schools Of Thought 
Not Far Apart
By DR. JOSETD O. MOLNER
$350 million because this takes no 
iccount of the many thousands of
10 TEARS AOO
July ms
Victoria Okaya a larger domeitlc 
water ayatcm for Rutland. An Order-tn- 
councll provide* for extonalon of the 
teundarie* ol the Rutland Watcrwork* 
Di«trict. from the amull *y*tcm on the 
BCFOA property, to an area tnclud- 
Ing aa far north ai the ichool. Chairman 
D. A, Dcndy received tho official worcL
SO YEARS AOO 
July IMS
The Kelowna Memorial Commlttea 
held’ their first meeting, and added four 
more member* to their number*, TIicy
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
A, Pt MtcLetfi 
PubUaber and Editor.........
fubllibed every afternoon except Sun­
day And holiday* at 492 Doyle Avenue,
Bygone Days
were Arthur K. I-oyd, Cecil R, Bull, 
Father Driicoll and Mr*. Oliver France.
SO TEARS AGO
July ms
The Hon. A, A. Dy»art led the T.iheral 
force* of Now Brunawlck to a smiKihlng 
victory tn the provincial election*, all 
members of the Conservative cabinet 
were beaten and tho tiarty reduced to 
a handful of members,
40 YEARS AGO 
July im
A successful Ijaranr wa* held by the 
Angllcnns in the Exhibition building. It 
was called "Yc Old Countrle Fair", and 
wa,i opened by Hon, Grote Stirling, I t e  
beautifullv decorated stall# had unusual 
names, There wa* "Ye Oldo Linen 
Shoppe", "Ye Olde Sweet Shoppe", "Ye 
Olde NovelUe Sboppe" and "Ye Oldt 
Pot* and Pan*"!
SO TEARS AGO 
July tots
the posse that nabbed the kil- 
ler#.
Few men know more atwut 
the past and present of ihl* 
fugged, arid country of *outh- 
central Britl»h Columbia, and 
ai>out the problem* of raising 
cattle on It* bunch grass.
More than 60 square mile* of 
It wa* Bulrnan country .10 ycara 
ago, when the family graiisd Ua 
cattle on 40,000 acres.
From Mr. Ihilman'* prc.*ent 
spread, 1,000 feet alxivc the 
Nicola Valley, «|j the land in
Tower Of Babel 
In New Guinea
PORT MOni'JiBY (Reiitera) 
Linguistic experts are attempt­
ing to bring srtme order into 
Pttpun-New Guinea's "iungvinge 
chaos" by mean# nf detailed 
•tudie* of language r>attern#, 
Although there ha* been no 
dvlinltf eouijt of the numter of 
languages in the territory and 
it* surrounding islande, a rough 
e.vilmate made by Rev, U  
Biickman of the, Hrltlsh imd
Dear Dr. Molner:
Why are there two school* of 
tlvought by doctors? Some claim 
that after removal of the gall 
blitoder, on« can ««l every tfuat» 
while others advise elimination 
of fat* from the diet. Which 
group t* right?
 ‘ OtexnT'- th€"' « iB  '■ trftddef'' h«©# -
the function ol iccrctmg bile? 
If  it i.* no longer to the lx»dy, 
where docs the bile go? One 
doctor said tt would go into tho 
stomach and that would be bad. 
-L .U ,
There’* not a* much differ­
ence In "school* of thought" as 
you might think, There's just a 
lot of difference in Judgment as 
to what should be suggested for 
any given patient.
One thing is certain: Neither 
rule—the "eat everything" idea, 
or the "don't eat fats" Idea— 
Will lie correct for nil jmtieni*.
Tho gall bladder doesn't — in 
the full medical 8rn.*e of the 
word — secrete anything. The 
liver Is the organ which pro­
duce# bile (a very necessary di­
gestive Juice) and release* it 
into the system.
The bile, part-drop at a lime, 
flows to a duct wIiTch ha* two 
bnmchcB, One branch lead* rii- 
reclly to the digCHlive tract. The 
otlior goes to the gall bladder. 
All tlio gall bladder does Is 
store f.ome of the bile, which it 
then roiease# at mealtime, He- 
movo Hit) gall bladder, and tha 
liver Hlili produces Just as much 
bde, but there ia no between- 
menl storoge
enough bile to d l|« t  the fat. 
The bile has t>een arTtvi».g in 
the toteituie, twl much of it 
hai l)#en wasted terauie it 
dKlo'4. «fd«« 4«at wtea. t te it  
wer# fat* to t»# dicriicd 
In short, removal of the fall 
bladder doesn’t chance the
jiNyaiMi.»MPi|y| . 3KS|T JA
stops your ability to rave up 
concentrated bile for nicaitMiiC, 
tetting bile flow into the di­
gestive tract isn’t bad. That haf»- 
jien* all the liinc. It fiow* into 
the Intesline and not the ittom- 
ach.
Hut whether a dm tor tell* 
you lo "continue eating the way 
you always have," or telL you 
to avoid fits, or to eat unalkr 
mrals, depends on your eating 
habits. It al*o dcpi nds on what 
you eat. And liow .v< ’ir part.t.i- 
lar system operates. No two of 
us are exactly alike,
The art of medictn# im ’l a 
matter of eirfabli^hing hard mid 
fast rules tiiat iiiil evcrytiody. 
It'* a mailer of knowing the 
basic rules and how they should 
apply to a particular patient. If 
this were easy, a rule tiook sort 
of thing, it wouldn't lake so 
many year# tn train a good 
doctor.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can the 
father of a bnliy im dfti rmimd 
by a blood lust of Uiu iliiid'.'— 
J,P.
No. Compailiig Iho Idood type# 
of ill! Ihreo—falJicr, mother and 
baby—will show wliutlior the 
man is of such a bloiKi group
'WASHINGTON tCP '-A m erb  
earis are tbireMue a trfiiJs# m t.
I eg and fiir Pre.wd.«fit .Jtrfiawn'* 
ple.a la hsMay to tte UBiied 
Slates ih ii year asd help solv* 
Ite  dcfll&r drato abroad..
Travel la Canada. M e x 1 e » 
and othrr globai watrraeg efftts 
Will te  greatrr than ever, all 
aigai todicate.
Arnrrit'aii l e u r I * t. l is \ tJ 
sMxad m leceet yrsis has pro- 
duced &B srtoiitl dehcil td  ateat 
|I,5itiCi.W.(w. and s-xjeh «.«end- 
teg this year i i  *a esl.im»i«»d 
trsoo «ici,«sy e«n{.*r«it| * » t h 
|3..,iW,aHi.(»:sy l**t year.
The nuf);t.«er of p*.*itxsn» I*- 
tued tt hif.htr by son*,# |7 j:«er 
cent. Trs.hs*i.I*fttic air travel 
ha* iftcjt-atfd !5,e.re u*a« ihat- 
Canada and Mrssco fialrfntt 
the lK»’s ihar# nf tti# 15.50®,- 
few Ansrtirens- f'.'in f a b r o a d  
Isst re i f  atid trtjiiHtf,* to
Canada by An rticant !<.>« me 
fin t ft-ur iTrfiifittii ( f  are
nesTlx i-'cr crrA h'thet 
T>ie AsT.erirsn Aut-’jry-’î ':;:# A»-
*r'H. .,aisf'.n t-f rMiif** §,/*'*; (*>* f b  
cii»fn.* will fct.er C*.fc»4» t in  
*ta*Tir:rr 
Canada and Mexico w e r #  
nrvrr rriei5tj.f.«ed «* tte rr!|»rin  
by P r e s i d e n t  J«.lisw» snd 
other* for rnf>re *t*y • at - hf.-y# 
hoisdsys thi* ) f» r  f.jioji# was
the main taifei 
Canadian ifn.ir:et fe r r if- t tn 
1164 amfHintod to at»,.wl Ii4 t,- 
and (e? ren tr6.i »» i 
from  I.'.S. V . I ,
LETTER TO EOITOR
GDOAi: KILLED
EvideTftly the b a ite n  in iM* 
sfTiail C'.ty of KelO'WT.*, are try- 
ing to g it to tie ri,iil«.i.aire* ,n 
the quPkrvt manner.
I refer in the letcnt advanced 
prirr*. of liaurul*. fiuteiy this 
wnst not fiere*t»iy In Ihl* sritoll 
r iiy, a* l.>arl,»*"i* «w.dd well af- 
ford to woik live day* ihu week, 
prrvMws to the inrrea*# to 
price,
I have three boy*, also my- 
ictf, that require to be lrimm«4 
evt ry three week*, or a month, 
which means around IT a month 
for me to pay 1 have stnpjierl 
that, by luitchastog selfhair 
niiiinB t lipperi I have already 
•aved half the cost of tiic clip- 
jrcr* in one month,
Hartier# wonder why there ar# 
so many persons in this rily 
who nit their neighlW* hair 
for fifty cent* only, rather than 
t l  75.
liiirtier# have killed the goose 
that laid the golden egg.
J, H. HREASLEY
I t e  Canadia© e»p®rt*«ts« for 
Is ar©uai with
t t i f  U S .  s i i l  f r f 'e v M if ig  m e s l  o t  
it.
One pessilrf# fer IM i,
tilde f r t i f f l  few.er viiitart, bad 
trees tbe jwettdenf* profio**! t® 
tjim th# amouBt ef dut.|«fr'e® 
purfbs.se* A m e r  I *■»»# c«u.id 
take te rk  bt-itsif.
H r i  lifM ll trf $!«9
rn*.'J™«i,awn ttic r«ii-i.irz. ESI 
—but fcs* te'.tiwd t«r IKw Tki$ 
luduiit-t a qas.it trf li.̂ aor ttsm-
psfnd Wito the gk'ifesi |«rr*
natsed la toe e tp itm t *is»d- 
a?d» *
But Ibii <to#«T lak# #l!#rt
ur*it! Oct }
food time* la th# 
U.S r c - r tn  to te  toe si.sia je#- 
St® for toe iretog A'Warrtt** #*• 
«kSu», P r  r s o e •  : .inctifire ssrf 
otiirr 1*.* tu i t  t t *  l-efeevd-rf i®
fc,*\e fi-.tafcitt-j
A h 'if i-.'Ttii sf» f  *■ i  f  *  '#f
t«r*'-"*.;.4 •  itn'ijte «S#»
i.*e re * f i  tmt-. froui iiira  
tr.'T,*: rsr,.*: © r « »
1 sr'tdivpii. i.'i Ilk,4 t''■»:* la 
t!,re.<KCrf*.*S ff«-r-r, toe I,.* .S r . * -
I'PS I *rej s-f-r* IMO'(*;«:< <»,« lor
•  rer:..;.,-. t4 i to,»t #tr<...v«.
Let's Stamp Out 
That Crazy Beat
J.AKAftTA -  t>»#
!©’.>>«,# l.iSi'i *•!« tt'ftS’: ' l »  ,*« 
leniifyifr effe.ru */’• r.».A
wh**t X reVi!' '" { " 'f 't ir "  WrfevfA 
dsnces" 1,*# the r « l
*n' tA.j, rhs • rb* • cfe* *r*J
to Ifefir 'Pf#'
S..fearrf.o h»» rntrodi.-r-ed 1.:*
«tnf, dilf.r, ,
W llh  *  t i t i w  S t
It 1 I, 4 i r e ,  e i i •  » 
dance for nu iitl fistofri»»g*
Ih f  lent.*, **r,(i*-t* hut let-e.m- 
hies tfl# blues, Tlie i}*r»i.er# 
hold hsreli. If tlieie l* ■ gitmf, 
they form a rirele atrnml o.o# 
j,«'r«»on who ctwei«e« a psrfner.
A director of ih# »t*s«- 
owned Radio Repab'or Indo- 
nevl* ha* announced that 
songs with twist or }aas 
rhythm, and electric guitars, 
are bannert on the tadw
Persons d a n c i n g  "wild" 
Weviern dances, whether tn 
rMtlrfIc or in |>rlvste, art lia­
ble to a year's Irniulsonment 
here.
"Decent" dance#, however, 
may b« performed In police- 
licensed dancing schools, and 
in seven public place# In the 
Indonesian capiul.
TODAY in HISTORY
,, . . to he COULD bo tho faUier, or
For many a slim patient who ryhnf* uii.
doesn't oat big mcaU. but may
nibble occasionally between Dear Dr, MoJncr: My lO.year- 
meals, and has no great taste old girl drink* one quart of milk
for fried foods, fat, gravy, but- gt onf me«l *'very day, Aftcr-
tcr, and so on, there Is ho ncces- ' wards she* says Het' stomach 
sity for changing tho diet after feels full and hurts. Will this
removal of the gall bladder, have any bad effects on her?—
Hut lake a hearty enter who MOTHER
By THE CANADIAN PRPJM
July H, llKt.1 . . .
Tho night attack which 
was the high point of tho 
hattte of the Rommo 
WHS carried out 49 years 
ago torlay -in KHtt-against 
tho German jKisltlon called
doelarad tJi# only political 
party In Gormany, '
IffSll—KIng Faisal I I  of 
Iraq was assassinated,
First World War
Fifty year* ago today—In 
1915-Slr Roiiert Borden too- 




Autlioriml a# .Second Clas# Mat) by 
the Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and for payment of iM>»t«ge in cash. 
Member Audit Ikireau of Circulation. 
Member of The Canadian Press.
Th« Canadian Pres* I* exclusively en­
titled to the use for republieallon of all 
New# dispatches credited to It te the
pajier and also th# local now# publislicd 
Uterelo. M l rlghti. nf rattubUcition uf, 
sittcUtl dttpatchM herein ar# aku rsh 
served, I ' ' ,
MUsion ■.oliiHil ill ir.i'i xsu- hi'ld, Mr; 
W, D, Ilobmn In the chair. 'Die qucstiun 
of ()riivuihiK m'Ih'dI accomnuHlntli'n mr 
a niiU’t' i’onti'.'il ; i’i' vrei-i rnisinl by Dr, 
Jnnex Mis# J Jni'dine ha# teen i>p- 
• jHiintcd Ncliool ml.sliviis in place of Mr. 
Jame.i fiiitherlaiui, W, D, Walker and W, 
F. Golightly were elected trustees.
I IM TEAR8 AGO 
July 1905
John Cdllias, the real esjatc agent.
week, Tlie 162 acre# kiioVn us the Rusk 
piacife were hirf.i to .Richard Upton for 
15;,too, ,and » '  'acres adjmntng a h. 
McKenne's place Avas sold to K, R, 
Ralvag# of. Flushing, N.Y., lor t3,0<>0.
luM; * ill murh (nm'tluHiin wmi:, 
i'. fuo' fN('luillng locnl dInieiU'i, 
u f  !fu  iu t . i i ,  oni.v u ftjr t a r e  , 
Well known and tiierO aru some 
urcui. where no lUteinpt at all 
ha# been made even to record 
'tribal languages,
.The earliest work on the Ian* 
gtiago problem was done by 
ml<|*lon«rles opfrating In Paimu 
In tho Ipth century, In recent
more or ios# c«h#ed their work 
on local InngujtgcH becutiho of 
the ' admlni,Dpatiort'# doiire ’ri* 
seek A  language embracing all 
th# people o( the terrlfory.
fill foiiis nl one meal, and there 
cnii be Imuble, i)eeuiO)e tlie 
liver I'.in't, nil at nnco, produce
BIBLE BRIEF
"Great la our I*ordi and ol 
great power."—Paalms I47i5.
Wo cannot ftilly upprcfdate the 
power of God until wo hava ajv-
‘IhJweF beiongclh to God." "Ye 
shall t’te’clvo (fowcr after that 
tin* I Idly Glioxt I In come ui«n 
you, ,and ye shall b# my wit- 
'■nesses." ' ' ■'
developing iKsir eating liuljit.*., 
»);ipt’i'lnlly if (ihe (Irinka all tills 
mill, at the cxpciific of hiiving 
ncce: mry fiKids, iiuch ui meat, 
vegetable# and fruit, Hotter siie 
should dliitritMito llio milk-<li Ink-' 
ing over three meal#, A quart 
a day i# oxcwlleni lor, young- 
Htcrs, Init I'm not Mirpriiicd 
that she fool* "full" after ixiur- 
Ing this'much'Irito her lO-year* 
old stomach at one meal.
i
EARN ITIOM TOI HIH5I
•Spain's Income from toiirtsm 
has risen to nearly •l,uOO,fiOO,U(JO 
A year, " ■
diiy, Ik'forc eotinler-altack.s 
hw’i III ilic llriin.h irouiii 
b.'o h, u . U alcglc \lctniy , 
'WK.', in higlil. 'I’he battle nf 
the Bomrno was the first 
tcM for "Kllchenci'd Army" 
nf civilian volunteers, who 
(u.Ifeied cakuiilties on 
the flntl day of battle, the 
' liloodinM of the war, Total 
cnHunllios in four tnonlliH of 
Plug w()[e 4(|0|(|(KI Itrlt-
i II I)
, nnu ( lei imin, for a inifxlmum 
.Allied.,.ttdvaiivc feOf...pc.v.cn
'Jttll'A, ,v' ■ ■ '
^•3L - 7 W s ^ * * l  p a rty  was
llritlHi c II'b l ,n e t meoUitg; 
Cliiineellnr (if tlie K.x('ii()f|uer 
McKcruia e:.hnlale(l th e  
w«r was coidlnn Ilrltidn 
15,000,000,(KM) yearly,
Heoond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — In 1940 — MaJ,-Gen. 
A, G, I*, McNaughton was 
promoted to Lio'tfennot-Gen- 
rat and placeti In command 
''br©"
Cimiidhm uii|Ihi Vichy nn- 
iipuiiMAl l , w  l-'renqh »«)lw»|i 
were killed In the British 
brnnbardmani all Orsia,
WMummk BAB.T cQismL vm . mut h  m i fm b i







21 Cu. Ft. FREEZER
Ik *  |4Mr h m *  a  fw aH ei?  K o
pUee to siore vow tm h  fryiis 
JMsJ v t f e t ^ e v ?  H u x t)  m  
Ihe siore aad «e  will solse It ioc 
you with ottf 21 o i.  ft. Ik m x p  
Freezcf with feataies to spare:
Ytmip. coEtnai -24* %t> -rSi’ ; b«* 
fiexseal M : autociicifeak typ« k c i;  
kmaets awd (Savaier; iifrtim# inutj. 
e*a vm yl baBooa faihets; >■» fe.p. 
eaBsypiwsaeif; i*t«r»ar iigM ; f«$t 
tsee i* «»eB |ia itm « t










2003 S » « ^  htM htee for iie w * 
•O t« r if o g  p m e n n  m  lO alii^. 
irw  witfi beuit I i  hmoa iM b 
M l» r ,
IH iik  Iw ttt*  forward awd r«v«rs«; 
by iit-ia  aewisg Mght; Mv«a tp««d 
loot coBtroi; 89 year piafffeiiw * * iv  
W .ty; automaii© %*to»
S p M J t » a  d r e e  f t w d ;  t e h t e  d».n»-.
te f  ewsijsrt* acre-i*
•ary lai; } year am m  warrajBty,
T h i l  m i iC h i jB *  w iilp v tro it t ,  isoa^
i^T ia i, aatifl t m r h ,  m  hm.* 
im A  B p j f  K taa » a i i t t i i i l a  
ir» . Y « f chok* d  twtv-tesMi 







Y m  In v ta ll « m i t  i fe c y i iO
91M 'tM  »id« mmtrn
A  15 CO. f t  eoffliMnidoa freccer 
•nd r f lr i |y i» w . D etutt r t lr i t t r -  
t io f  itc iio ®  9 J  COL ft.
W ith tw ta c ria p rrt, adJtH iH a 
a te 'h 'ti, tetertef Mght. d®er t5 s r*# t 
wtu» t t t  tra y t, asd r te * * *
fttfsp a riia ffita . taper frweier tec* 
tte*B I . I I  ra . ft, w ith th t lf  ty j®  
ftta ia r  ©tel* ftsr fa*t #v#a frtw iin g , 
f»!S wWils nsaat hathet o»d A » r 
•(© ra ft. D eluat r th ts t l tty 'S s f 
w ith a doort asd no o« itid§ 
tv tp w a to r.
$«• floih i t ib f t  titt waU,
W.T.
Lynn Harding says
COME ON DOWN AND WE 




705X  W it lw .  B lM liC , S Im <i  
n ite tt  c a m «
FcAtufiof full 10 D), tub, ta tty  
m titc loU itop wtinger, pump, 
timer, full ik irt, ibermtl tub d«» 
• i p ,  5 year w im n ty , with (ret 
Tctmttd ibccii* piUaw ctte i 
and blanket.
SpKhl Offer W.T.










Settinp ind Individual Pieces of 
Royal Albert English Done China
dinnerware
EAVENDER RO.SE
Pure white background with tiny rosea 
delicately diecoratcdi with touchei of ex­
quisite lavender.
il-PlEd-: SETTINCS
JfEC IA Es C U I^  ind A A ,.  
SAUCERS. Reg. vuluc SI..50 VV C
p,
3-Pce. Bedroom Sulla
9 drawer triple drester with In rp  
till mirror, 4 drawer chiffonier, 
radio bookcase bed, shaded two- 
tone walnut or light walnut finish.
Value Plus Special
The Boss stood up, so we are selling his favorite
  chairs. -  '' ‘. . . . . . . . . . . .
Eight color choices in the popular well hullt Bcrkllne rc- 
cliufirs, which feature qualily workmansliin. coinfort
design and practical beauty which gives good service with 
•olid comfort.' Reg. lOq.'l.S;
( MARSHALL WELLS
. ' fe.iK IVji', •,■• ;ll ,M ■ i. •.(.■.Bm i.', . , .Vf,. ' .,i
Pandosy a( RcTnnrd, KeloniiN
Jack Hagerman Says
In the Sun This Summer
You lay you like food. You will lovo 
it, when cooked on this
24" Deluxe Barbecue
Complete with hood, spit, motor 





1 6 8 8
W M m  I  m iiiN iK A  »A H .T  c w m s m .  w m . ,  m . 'T  i i .  i m
Canadian Born Soprano Says 
She No Longer Has a Home
CmaOm hgro •
S ti'f t t i i t  »*M luaav-B *ad »v«d
I*  l» i m  tM  tm g
at tJd* Gtticya ymamt «l 
itrp ta l. a te
** Vte Keiaa ©* Rcgatu 
c f tfeal > « *r .  ® * Sie^embifcr
11S3 ste fe©*6 sm * »ga*
Kb tfct dt '"f*
■to* ’fee^U*’ 4® ■*■£..«© til*  ste 
■Bled *  i't i.* iim k  dre-
Hkg IW *firrw a ,« . i» 2  a
tte  ev«,iB f i t  tte  'b«i«f;5 c**a- 
m i vi U*« t te B ir t  »5 *.a,*eii k k » -  
t j  WSto iiffe ttog B ii liH B ii
%ixn S tr*tB * tes «•<*
i f  t-peta
— and jret fefj*
" i  m  .ki&*er feav* « kiax.t.' 
8*M tte  'Iofoet5>-i*irE Metiv- 
O i'« ri i t i r  m M t  sutu 
Bt Ite H rtd  & t. MchoU  ̂d 'im i 
§ b c itl v i iJ i  to  K#'*' Y w * .
'■‘S's ta«4 €# atatektiaf
fte y Y *  te e  yore 
f- js ii^ s 3  B»y >«u"o
Imc (te a . M d  m j i* r i««.».:■ 
tim g t * i«  i l l  Ite
A tn t« i *1 m.me •» tte  M«i 
te# ®>' liete****-* ill*  t i t t  
M »««.#■* te i«  tore
O f f iA  n s jr r
psrttBR** te r Bffw.ite-J U'ip t® 
MlS,» S 'tJ iiii iS iiite d  
Ite t '"c^rerB It  lEy t a i l  to # / 
bet i-aaiittod t t i t  tw  ««,»*.,»£! 
tej-tfres-ei ©er„ 
S «t3 ii'ie  m i  toe
l»rtiU, dw k-A*a«4 G r««*C»e*-; 
ctes K & ier i» fto i t»wJi*ed fcy 
tte  ratotetoBl « « a 4 * r»u»«d‘ 
toy tte te a to  trf te r  a y jtte r— 
*■'«>’ te» t trie a a "—B year »f®- 
l?*!U tea- teffefc*
Twi.**® te r fere»« 
te » jte  «a tte  W 'tnei Aite «  i» 
Hm ikmto- tte t ftr»-.
T«FBE&.% iT lA T A S
*TteB » c te c te  jrou am  tew* 
TOtteBi te  toytef-’ s© i  
Terfs-B BTBte b ooi* toB i ste 
tetotea to Bsg, gmmM
zRUUkgei dt tte  Met, Bs ste 
tefBB te r  fudiiiom. It ta ii.  «s 
pan, "‘PkBse teM me i f  i'la : 
g j o i  em ,',,-gS i » *.:j£b bi tte Met • 
if  I i i jd y  had. . . ."  j
B.i£| re *J  -t as * te  was 
i£| tot »te reeeived m  le p x y i  
at tte  trsie. V tiea tte  axmesyl 
aeie a;i£»Oiu*.ced. ste wasat: 
arivcce tr»ern, Ste wBi effered #■ 
imtravt 4E.iteaG- I
Tte Beat *eii Bt 2 .̂ ste was|
featured reie* at toe' 
Met aai at 2 i a Viet star. I 
Tfcea ite mide ter Euxrepeas!
■ detot. iE icBjor 'cceraj
teuses la EBiiaad. tte Sôuetl 
.i'E,»s axid istoer eotaxUitS- J 
in teBiEgraa. after ii&ftatg" 
T»t-aa» a E.ufeae <kkef:ji. ite 
-*■*» ca rr ie d  te n te  fro ia  toe' 
©ts'iB teare  0© tte  iteukie rs d  
aa eatotomt ■¥*»(&£■#.
A i Estsste Ite a tie
ite  rereiied a iSfr-ruai*!* stasa- 
■ijte vvati::*̂ at f-B to-'are la 
M-’rea a te  at tit*  Amtm  I t it i-  
re i i t e  ^ *5  £»:ted ire  te r  cfe- 
e l k id ia *  svk-t ss Bief^l 
vcrei. ate at M.oreffe ite  
vtd B iV-ataBute
i** = " 
le.ret
r i  A tic D  I f  c im c s
s ita l a te  i t e 'd  i t e  ta  try  te x .  A iu i! i 'b * s i trf t e r  IK G A l re *- 
a..tte»i,a fre  5«v «  tteee  at toe M et a as t e r  ai'^B-ar-:
) e a r i  artte  as toe t ia te  i to l  Sard'taiia
te y  feeteqf d  de^^ere.K© la toe MeUftta'fetaB ^eeauer c l 
re>eiBa ia  l i f t  a to m  T e iea* te-.G iajn-C 'eria M oiO ttJ * I t e  t e i t  
g i& t  to  tato a tout te r  e k ik i* |te c a a f. & te  jBceaved B^Bitst 
ttw id, a te  t o *  i t e  |i©t te r  a ta ii'l-p ra ire  f i& iu  tte critirs^
«- a iifc ie r- ! Ste al>a eayoved »ucce.ire» i®
' l i e f  4 m *  e y e *  f e a b t d  m i t o ' t t e  ic r fc *  t r f  ^ t i e  c c m i a t e f  m  
-mtrirnmmi fc»'*te *«cail*4 tow iA fiadae aaf Naatw.. M ittii is  i r e  
I fete t e i * a  e « t« 1 » a !m i e a fto *R -; ite te » e , *» S  Ite iiisB  to  
« *  B M  lri*® s i* at la u j iS
O jte » * ,j M u i SuBtB* a ty* ate $k$xm 
CtfiX , B t e r e  i t e  fs .m r fy  i t a w B c j r t t e  i ie rc n u a B e i. *  o f  ra c « t  yasr- 
i. fe c i i t jy  s - f te r  t e r  to J iA ,  d i'jra 'ie rs . t e f r e e  a t e  g c *s  t e .  iv rtt
"M y  iaviCtfite at fciur B B i i t t  d i^s t^a 'a r*  a * s<c»£«s »s toe
hnm, im r* *»« tJ-r-Wia.'i F *e fe*' M aiiU  i  ytlU ! t'U lta ill I'i.re*te  B '■ • ■>-■ ^  Sllt■ tlJitgi Icif it I t/.-ui-! ' I liteg 'tertWSiie tot fSBfi i  B-9S
/ie fic tti la v  l i j t l  U-re?'iE#.. smtwhse d  t t e  fca&i-
W A I i fO I  f »  « tT T  r e to i t e  3t "  !♦ '« ♦
Mi*» ^ te to *  a a rl to n  *©#*■; At i f  ite  * 1;® b i.rtfcfs*fi.tej5k*etiira tn*m fl. Ycm c*s  treS 
mmSsMe H *  to a a f te 'ta  *4-uay at t t e  ftc*>si C .c« :«a--rs te to-er i t  iy re re ffii*#
^ ' 4  mevef atem..--- ' 'm M j  c l  M u i i f  ta T w 'v ® t i\ , : * te to «  a  a* m m ^  to *  fie i- 
" i  i fK B B 4  » y r e M  a  « 5 y ' ' B * i i a j » , t e t  t t e  r e c e d e d  l» e r  « a >  : fc * ro iB E W ."
B M  e « K « te 4  Bii toy tetBfB-lfcw-fRBl | r * m a j . ,  **>d i t J - e e  y « * i * i  '“ • * # # «  d ^ e r r e j i r *
T te»  1 toon ite  m t  ttc la te i »3i;i«td # M h iBfter a jtw fre a iB ftte  “ i  ■mam
VBBW few iKMiy w>. T#re*i.aafit
te r  fBttrer to iic-e m<
m M tiafsB t to  Tcircsrta j
»  €a.ireeB *ieaM ‘
New Concept O f Caring For 
Moderately Retarded Person
A,V
H A X J F A X  iC3 *>-mA a e «  cx m -iv a h iii t t e  o rig iaB i fsm iiT  (w il . t  H e  t l w  t t e t  bbbo-
ccfrf e f  o u in g  fe r  B to d crB te iT lte  m m  de$a4v«(l e l  to *  B a im B lic iB tton t fo r  m a it fe d  ctuM rca  
re tarded  pwaoiw . t x o m  youtoff'ddoBrstep e f  te *  $» trB , BtuBtodfirBCteBlijr eoatrB rt cut of te if ig  
tferoagtete t te ir  liv e * , t e a  te e s ib y ’ tesag te id  omstBJWiy i»  t t e j * « m c «  fa c ility  t x t g e m a t k o m  
| 4 'Op©s.ed by & r . G . l i  U > -*to w |B tt!tiid * c f B c teM , Bed i f t e ® ’BBd t e e w ie  »ex>lv«d a m l ly  to  
;of. lAyrtBfe Ib  fh a ix i* .  M be. l i t e  trereat* t te d  t e  was s to v e d ;settiag up fu a rd ia ittM i*  rBBchto*
I la  a  paper delivered  to
CaaBdiBB PsyciuBtric A$sociB-j**'rtito»-ic® afees fee was too e«d| tlus way parents c f re- 
il» a  cc®vectJK« SBturday, E t ta a a p fe  itarctod cfedctte* eouki arrBB f*
ilo B tte r  suggested toa t aaoder-i P ropped reiardBte fam iiies.’'stead o l u a e  fee tte  kga l guar- 
sateiy r e t a r d e d  perscas te k o c M  be teused aear tostrtu-’d3»a$feip o f tte rr retarded d&ikl 
'■piBced la  sfeC'iai le tte r fec>eie* tjaas fer bvcasj to ireBt.5Beat c f ‘j® 1©^ tte  future' e t e a  tte y  are  
I asd iive  cut ite u ' lives vugetter iii'te s s  or a period ©I retraauag 'a© k«gef able lo  a lte r tfeia 
i Ttes "retardate f  « m i  |  y« -'»  voeauc©*! ruEsd social sfedis, J te i^B tom ,'
|» w ld  be SKI a l l  eaougfe to ! T te  retareaie w o u l d  be 
{**ma»taaa mast o i tte  *C0'U*->eaEied away from  total depe®- 
;t£«ied trapfWEgs ol gracKiUs M *.‘'deace os bis owb fam ily frcaa 
itog. wM e at tte  same time:tfee teeo years c«wBr<tt, per- 
jbeiBg large eaougfe to facilita te  !te t«  scetewg suHimer vaca*
-group recreaisooal acuv'iues." iSXKis at a resM eatial mstitutiOB
T te  coaeept origiEBted,. ^ He would'!
said, bec'ause a retarded efeiid: * “ ■ tb ro ^ fe  a _ period c f :■;
fevtog witfe a te  grow'iEg Ui> a te  v o c a ^ a i tra a .!
a acamal lam fly was d e tru a e a -p ^  ^  ! « " * ■ :
tM  to  tfee retardate a te iB g jB x e g  G K O 'i in  
tire f ir a i^ .   ̂ j ^  fam ily , coageaiai
" . . .  To force a  ©!i£4wato.ly ,| groupings « f retarded yxMag 
^ r ^ d te  Bduli t® L've » i*4 i.|* i'a its ,. v & M  be es la fe te ite .’ 
te te ly  as taterw ise BSi-rrial!Poster p»ie®ts dt tte  fa a iiy  
!fa » i|y  circle . Is jto t s»|y fie - ': rsigfei ofeaag# Etasy tiina* fifcr- 
'{Fweafiy desroucttve t*  tte  fam -’ s g  tte  Me ssf tte  group, bat 
:s|y, _tet caa te  ,pc»sly ua fa ii • cautiaa w iAte te  esefcised to! 
;to tte  fetai'date kiMix'd "  I'ed'Uce tte  iraa iB a lic effect, 
i "Srefe B« *rtt*g e ® e « i s i« -; P rre i*re ite r eii,.kd for |w # w - 
•:|,ir im 't « iw t t'.'s 'M'a'istu*. s,vy*.*5 iire.maig a  work w i’J i re- 
■,m-gsmjg seeds. . . , lY.# s».me ;u.rdatu'« He s'uggt'stte diisfo- 
jE iay .fee sajy fŝ r a sutwtiEtoiJ'iisias ua rseinal 'reta'idsucre wcsirk 
■i iw epretK* v i H tteeia’iely re-w? fumuf a te  resior ieveis. fire  
: lardad ^ctuMres at'£sr «pf;«t).acfe-■ re-f».iur d jjiaa 'iss would req'tare 
jtog p u te rty .'' :uJi'i'iers,ity status
•HAS K O  N O IM A L  m p l C  ~
I T te  retardate couM ©ever at- 
ita a  tte  aormaJ fam ily e'x'pec- 
itaticre of giowisg up |ifeyiic*:ay. 
itot«te€t'u*.ily. e«i€4.K>xtaMy aaa 
jse«ri*% ; Bttete a k x i .  reiees a 
IvteB d**, B iarry a te  estafetefe a
I f  t e  r e m a i n  to it fm te ly
P it*  PaiUBg
A ir
A sta ff o f 
torec to  terve
you.
I I
l « | a r g e s
■  KAUTY SAION
I  ■ riM W  'i«rn a i 1 -m i
Bk®JBB SB A fefWk JB AW flBW3WK Ip 9*»
DAUGHTER FOR GREEK QUEEN
w te t toy torJrer wo«.M 
wart mm- ta  t e "
&*'£'# s.te def.i'Si«i ts  rmawm 
te r ca rw 'f. Id * fcas t»erisar*« 
mm* few tj'f tfea* :
Ste is towrete wtlM t m  tte  ®e *1 j 
Ifeif* years tefrea aefreriiiyi'
fre  i  «UHMBi|sf teiur t f  W ait;
||«'ifi*»y. lire was a *1;
Ite ' oomdm dt tfet Ke« YofB' 
.|%aSfeamfflB3if'%jprt«fC'»te raa- 
«H*. Ateira toi*4ate*4. ms* 
A lte r  t e r  re t am  t e r t  
from G*f«*..aajf, ite  a te  Job 
V ir ie r i, % to *  te rittiae  f r ^  
f x m *  M t-m t. Sask., '*"01 te  
laafor'te to Trfe*re.s«''«.ir‘* «»p. 
ara T te  of
resretw . i'W itw r'W  jiMyfera ettittKtoiO ly, I  t e ie s i l '• iw iiB A tw.awtr, *«'»*• ta leeretj'te sij'seia
1 M.1SS ».r*tos w is *« fv^te
S't*ii'i,fe¥''#'*.er® i  fvi'ite Stales- 5*}^* may trf'.'lp «*.pl.ai* wti;y 
to .fcrr A '»\«'ifaa 'itrbx-it fa,*-''a ii,g£ i© i-eu i* i®
iMiit h ti*s  S 'U fjestte ijfi 3 j,._ 'ite re  * ,*  ,.s
»te try  tre  »e  a o rg s  id  te e  »
tJpera fteiatoai auaiureii- _ '••
Marrtogr* T e r e s a * *  tatfre*
P.ntaHuri to iit-i
i r i - I T C I  lO C I iT i  A P fU E  UaiJttary i t e  w m  t e  ' t o w i t e  
m iTM  HtHWiCK, *(S. »CTii**'}t. Z-.m TulAe Mrfea, os*.
"My m vom  ttdd »•..
'Q»re«* Astoe-Marre c f ereere, 
a,tei.e , gg',e iiiU'tfe %a ter- fa si
■t-'i'UW tei.i.i3-a*y. a ga l wei|3»* 
itg  $ ii£H.md.b I I  ©tttee*,- t r *  
fk fF ti ' . ' t e ; 'W:te *'UH«siWi» 
fa,Uy tefBsres tetsjr to 'tte  
ttftria: 'Of C f*« e , '».'as tiE« »
tte  lAyearredd D a«*ii’teais 
Qwee* »i,a te r  iturtwtod, fcsg 
Ccviirtitotite., Bt lire ayatt-er' 
palBr# m  Ite  ti« « »  Js lite  -ot 
Cmftit, Gtoec*. lA I* Wve- 
|4to-tol
i r a is f i j i ik  iM u r r  o i i r
ftCaCN, 'Geraiauy (CT,i'-M.t''S. 
G erd* K *«t-H aste*., •  tY.ve'*r- 
«4i feaasrewile, ite-w a |*.tee  
wfetete « * tetm er Ifaastee tier-; 
ffijbte Hsieittefl a.* t e  ^pwAe to 
fArtM tsreiii to ddtmce * f  ifee 
g0%'«f*®a*!iit*-» emefge&fy pci*-- 
-*f» iiaa,, M ia. iw «it-'3a*rte« was 
♦3#j«A*| tarn  Ore v is iiw * ' gas 
it tf-  ««d 'teffwd *im i'k iia »  
to dre Hate«sdi*a» in future
i t e  V b w  fiitW B
ROOFING NEEDS
OKANAGAN
Rtetfipg «Mi iBsatliditoii U 4  
^ f l  ra«d«c.r m . l< S 4 ia
f l i r B C M I P  O K T  T « > G K H iE l|  iT A f f M  A & IM  l » E
foO N P 'O K y iM t iWN'N te p i t t te i P er.'
CTisr'itea is  L w a ii^  ^ t .  ti* ifito B a y '*  deS«te liitoiH .er, Mrei* 
ts tu iite i a  feyifteiSrBS'Hiwe w ®  Itefcrel, fedi fre iH **
QasitifeiuaB. * t  wterfe tte  H & 'ia ita il tte  fm-wmthml ,i* i»al4ft|. 
Mf'i-. Jears B a k ’sffs., letisf-'sfSf'iisf sdanttf- .tf tte  M i*w e *l $''*'&• ts te  C ttis iiit, teig;&.r»a, Pjet** .Jt-'to tte  liW'S-ixffite'csiisg foeesg#
©I B feiSKl.K'j'afi* ste|» ferre, l « i ! j l * « i y  t t t t e 'S t ia  j i i H * r 4 * B .  'R ip tit l,  13*01 t d ;
^ f t P ^ e t e *  le e s  s#«l'te !*d  t e l  i * id  a te
Sw',a S-f'vti* ta u n it  M'CffF-.liter*.iW-'waH t'ts lo r t*  ta-A ateu ^  gPi
m  Ite m im e  a  t'«*:A a ta te  tfee rff atel 5* t«  i#  t t e  i fw te ..  # f  t  i'WH,s;g i iy s r te  f f  »  ts*4 «.re»4 tte .
fru it r% m rily mfrnttxtnm ttv m iiM  fctod 5#fi tm fe w p t. t e r  W ie * « tte  TY* »  m to s .to ria f* gas rarttteg#  a te  twe
A r ia u i#  to toft M e t f ta * t ia f l!» .R ^ ' fw 'teucer* i i  t m  g tte lfa tto ee  w -eull a»y o s i y  tfe*t|*<is f t e  «»c-i,rr.»os,s,45:-is 5y,:aA, c-i'ter ;A.«“»<'ry»''as reA»rei» 'C au fM -f®  •
Biitoa teer a y e *i* i le tie  of »te t*? *. a te  ite  ncre ;*‘ltey'''}'* Ick» busy * te  totte ©fe'dssr'iifrites gretur's- ate dto iS ici fa te  • g if* i« 4 f ritfelfet eafte i*













MIS d t ta t t ,
Y**i Will Ufet 4m 
HBW 'teu* «qi«'fs4 M fn tb *  Bt
Kt'tewsB P pural,
i.s iab liife te  -®'trer I t  -yeBiB 
fif'tog I'BSf 
liiB toeiB.
FR A N K  O R tr^ lN
Margit Is Back
but she is 
Mrs. Gofftidk now.
She's not Misste*
Thiessen but she is 




SAVE 10% ON ALL YOU BUY!
If you want a bargain-If you want to shop for the last time 
In the old Super-Valu -  If you want to meet your friends-If 
you want quality foods, then pile the kids into the car and 
head for Super-Valu any time this week.
AND RlMEMBER WE'LL GIVE YOU 10% OFF YOUR TOTAL BILL
Watch For The
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
Of The Most Fabulous Food Store
Anywhere
Presented To You Right Here in Downtown Kelowna
/U \  K i r i l l  ' I  H r w  i p i p  ■  •
I
WE RESERVE HIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Prices effective while stock lasts to 
closing time 6 p.m., Saturday, July 17
-• tf fi‘" '‘-b
First United Church Scene 
Of Krebs-Klassen Wedding
Hue Fust t ’oa te  Cfeiijrcii «*»;•
beautifuBj de«(iirtt«d with awsa- 
met fk»wer» « •  July I  * t  4 »-» . i 
fex iiie 4ovM*-tmg mrtamm- \ 
m Atm  is  easm sgt '
t.a«*«s dSHgaiei ot M r '
»ad Mr*. AbrsBi P KJjui,»ni el 
s.# ire  ©a. v d  G m rft:
Krew. HUB erf Mr. said M rt. 1 
Kxtm «f Wtotttki f 
rlev. A. i i  Muady 
sad tfe* Mrs L, Store'# ®i'<
W adie ii »»*g "O  P i«ariiie M f“*» 
»E»S " Y®u'J K#v« W ak Akssf-‘’ f 
*iHc»r.|.'*s,red te  E«j* M sr'tos l''
•  ’ ttie CsfgWL. 
ilivt© ia ea.amag* by fcer 
(fee pretty fcrijt# %.«« s 
f.im fkw«r ie-afiii forea erf *k it*  
su'to 'U'tefe fi©*«d ieto- a grace-- 
f  j  iraifi. 'Tfe* bo(K«e %'»* IimsB-; 
i'.ffiKt -*-nS a coilsred • |
icjeg liiypioitt *kev«*, asd aS' 
Eiss#iir« wa»t kae. aM  wrat-' 
tered .brwaded K » *i •« r«  mem', 
«  t*e wiwt* aatta ef tiu  *«re*i 
mi4e 'tog fete ferii* M a p*%-; 
i«f» -iw J®i« Camm-s^'‘
i im  * lto »  iM fftt veil «f © -*» »  ’ 
ire» «as fesM a  f4ac« by a 
fiysjal -tjara. aad tire eairred a 
rre*£iiid isairei b»#pret M  
m m * aiwt isapa siteSM*,. •
fm
%*te. «te
feri^f *^ e  a il' yaar <M hmtoA 
4 *f VMg: dt tom gfmAmaOmr’t 
m s  a Um  is n s r  
'ffe* maid «< te&ar, Mas 
WMlA'X} Re**ifk cl 
ate toadt$m*M, Mim Im- 
rasa* iCreba ot ©we
fcMtac-al ftarre k a ftS  d im *** et 
mauve peau 4e «<ree. aiyieti oa 
a lia  lae*. iim iia r i© tte  b rid t‘a' 
t^wa. f t e ir  tea^liireaaaa ««r« 
0i •%«* featiurete emmtiBm 
a te  m a«v* ritto » ,„ tte y  aw e 
m a iifo to i » *a va  liia e *, -ate 
fete* carrite rr#*n »t tommm* 
M atet# eaimatjcte- 
f t e  te s t »»»  «a« GeraM
MaH freiw VMi«iwv*f. ©*«* jte  
© ite r* a ere IJf« ftis K rd te  t l  
V*-ws»uiw ate CMfete teaare* 
«l St«*<»«ias-
Kelowna Voice Of Women Plan 
Luncheon For C.U.S.O. Students
MQSiTREAL <CP>
WOME.VS e o rro s : m m A  dvans
Kiay&W'MI DJJLT Cttl'KJOPI, 'ingB-, JTCTLT M. IMS PAC* f
AROUND TOWN
caster, asys Dr. Im  ItaMwasB,
■is rbaraa of fete f f iWTtr  teats te 
irenatte Bate*. I^ i t e f i r r a  tete. ate c«lt«ral ate r»- Uoatreal Gen«al Dr
c » l I%«Mdmt cl tte ¥a«« teicte dtEfcrcacte a n  w l  a a j ^ j j ^ v n s i  vnsctai w -
WoiEieiB, v te  M stwmBiiag ifotwree ta tevckfSBf straaf psmti m l tte* ctf-
Kefoa-aa. wat a vekcroe eisaiM'llasiag fiMkilsfefepw, Tte*«' fricaii.lanU» « ite isg  M net fete mig 
at tte  July BKSttfeiy nsress cf^sten ate tte  iBtersatioBal «*-ic*us* e l caster a te  tasa 
tte  Voice of Wo»ea teM  a* tte lp C T ^ e  "m ''oadbetMmdmg caalo ^
,borne ol tte psnaiteat, ' M ra lte  traasEuttte to trfter' fitetes
'Grace Rus&eii. wifeb M n- Joyce'md efeters vte® tte cteteraa re.-l̂ ®*’*  te m m  aulter feosa it- as
iKteales m fete steir. Itm a  te n * . loltm as
: As ttere a n  two stwteiii*-.i fte re  »  -at fresee* -coe rnxk l—--------
lAim IHtosJbv ate Wayae- Eartk.|-rtMaf« tersg itedd at B n te ite te
Jkavmg stertiy tor loreaga iatesmear Vwtteia, at atecb teltga-
|uteer tte- a-usprccs of tte 'C-aarJtsaas bom. 1» foreim ceim tt^
:-adiaa Viuverssiy Service Over-’are f*rt»ci|»itSBg. Tbs* is tte 
. Iseas-, a i’i»ctee aa* piaasett for'iecote v t« *f* m Caaaia,-. tte 
***'*’ ittesB, ate * ii!  fee teid at foe afoer teisg at Kdapfoa, Oa-M i. ate Mrs- J- A &'«*!«*, Itiiesads- Pream  war*   _  __
par*«!ai gratemotter Jcaprr Motor Heftel t»  Jtiy Ff.'iarst. C tS ^ a  « e ' r f l t e
■ LSi*(if SiCf :Jt is ft gr^ftt I® h ie fe r
. l ev M m  Eva. Mrs. H. iedias of d'lSO, ftftd C^aes^fatm Ymmx,
S ite -'**  C c-u-3.1 r  y IH . Lefteb ate Mi-s. Fred Buei-icia'y a few dl foase wte- appiy nte fciec*‘u*e ef a*- etitstajteasg 
ixcge wsiie vis'-tiig' r e i- 'k r  wifo tteir di'ugbter iwar-ea iare aece-p-ted. friefidfo-ip ate jea f* pofoetial
*tcv«s a  KsteiTEa,, ate Mrs. Marve Watg, . .   . . -
« W A IC »
l E T A I R ^
For fa il, mymto 
aatdb rtfiairs caM
TROPHY JewtHtrs
I is-e--tare*f* ore.au- * * * * *  * -j two-tai?"* ate tav  gass—*Je re*
ifu m m  m sm m ih s * d  »  tae *«rese 
!«» Mus, bprisre* :*»*|aMv»i fewa isJ-or 1? for--
I/
M M . A % 0 M RS. M E N K I^ M  C tT O lC i:  K M f l^
I ’trote -by Paul Pswartft Sttetre
.\fter tte u».rel r«4ir®.»ary ,'foe Kyi®*--** or-**aa*t*m tm h  
V. J. o .. . . .  .  : tea »e*s »-as-€3oar#rf€‘tte.-foe Ca-'foal kiters stei'sM te sete isa-f
GJtey* Beraid rer^jste. Mr. a te  Mrs. Kesrinaji Mc-iaaaitto lfiteim*tiai,ai &»mHrer-: $atest«4y asfoeg aid far ttei 
»  Kesewswi «  te-tuTday troaa'Evoy ate  tteir sicail dam^tec jVfoiage* wer* ausfoisste- Ttefo, ' |
v-icfona-iften ste visited rei-?Tracj a n  spmdiag tao w-eeks iefgaatiafo*.. w-kKb was msm-'\ S ^ re a te r is desimatte later-! 
ativ-es ate attetete 'foe w«d-;-» Kefowa* vlsitfof Mrs. M.c-!noratte »  tteay a  e»,t*t>. C»^»fat»» Cfetere*'#*
dag of tee **ffoew Ways* Sote £ Ev-oy’s parents Mr., a te  M i*. Iteted m over M  oa.Maafo ate  yiH-* library HretfeJ
erreaa ate Mum Patmsa -Mc-|WaMy Onaakwater, ffive ©oetaiieefo.. ate k&s tte  atp-|»te foe Yok* -«l Wsmm m  Eebl
Ives' of Ykfoffi* wtefb fotei „  «  „  . iPEwal dt fete Vaaoa X«fo»s-t«re«a is mamdmmg a stetifcte
^ c *  OB J-'iJy 3,- Mr. a te  Mis,. H. S. Eteerfe-|F¥i«tes^« Erete by ii-y**j-lteii»tte» o i bote* ate eeritei-''
4 «  w  -  ■' Vasa^ver h a rt  re%iiia-|®tei W fo f  fetea metea «f eassiP'cai* Ew cbteB**' as mm Vme. '
Ife. '̂Sisri M is-, l t i i i .a i3  S^rear j te fo  sa* eaas* aft^' mmfmg. a I hS* a re  fwa'ar.aatscs aad ,ai« a*sis; la foe- fiS  %e laral jwltrewia 
ted foea- tarn -mttm.. fete 4*y  teteky at t te la iv *  f o m ^  €sff»S4S«a**s*.fiBraBte«s a'S"«Htetel 'tw te « r ,,
» n -C a r te  a t e  ifo a a a  S a * * * a r e . |M i i * i« * f o  & atere*C «»S Jir-C S 'ifo i'vre iS * -w te* -pansfote-,. a t e  P e a ts l i '
n s a a te  w  a *  w e e a e te  t « » ' j i t e # * .  / m t e  CiS¥ aitostres.. W®«4 ia w ,*
a vae*.t3»s» a  A tetre  wter*;; _ . lMi»g%'asm o i baa ts M im - - -  Wosmmg 4m m m m a tom mm
foey airetet4,t »e Ca#i S r e a i - » ¥ « r * .  w-ttes »'|tw'o-tefe-re H-® #d » ai'* p;-»*rv*d by fete biteiesiS- 
fteb  ate vs-fo
ftl   - ______  ,
j«fo» brn'm. '  jAteass S*., u  Mis- Iforvfoy-e:#* fire apr ®l SI
-Gitefote l3B«s- Ska M-atm, C te - ’w*» cte>sre* »* »1 ttrel 6ev4te 
lte *y fo | « w-ete's iifoiiay afoforsi*- 
fo* M itiSaiii Sd.-W3s;»w j Csiia-y 'i ..
CStfo are Mr- -ite M s *  HuWiJ-a! ifrfvsfoy segisrejte at-:
. id 'i is te f r  iCfd IJt'- -iiid  M js - i  EiiSaraaiii A ra is  i i& i a i . .  € ^ - j
Sse»*!i*£* bom  ShPkAh * ,  W as* * *  Ma*-.ifo*„ -tree*;;
i*#sm- T u t  5*  M l- ate V i l fa iy ; -
SE;iai.te«r'*. scfi-cte f&ifiE# fc5fo-,|~- **“  Sifc-beei.,,
« y  at M'-os*ta* Seafo»w-s., -iCiigary; Mr* C te ite  Melfoa-
-Jte. Sreasire; Uxa. Cfosi^s M i- 
ffe* ififaat d-iagkrer -tl C¥¥--I|k«reia -Jr.. a te  vMais*,. Tac- 
fswaJ ate Mrs- E- B'lJ- i tMfoa; Mar. ate Mi-s, tt. Mawitt-
w'te are Iwse fev» l»-»a-'lC'al#aiy; M'te teo.rtey &afe 
c**«, Qwteiwf., yassHfte Mim.|e‘k3s* ate Mr*- t l  siypteifSt.
Piirttea** iwr'resre Mr- a t e  M ri-.flite ite . Eitiliite-.’, Mr, aod-M j"*- 
J- M- Mtii-W'l,- a m  Itaprwtel-l-. S- 'Calgary, Mis- »,-
f  «rt lys® by &ev., E- H. LeiSte I IteineiMi', Va»£s*iivfcr, Mi'S- M
SARSTCX 




Fanrforr IVaiate Me* 
GVASAivTEED LABCMIR 
Senfo# ilttewm  ate  -foa 
fei»t for' o*** SI yeara
ft ftftaftftpARftft
'Siivlct IM . 
liZ I »®te 
P a l ' I4 i»  Am. tomto 
'■ MreiMviaaaireaiarereaireuaiiî
;*#c P'-e>.(aue-j ©iv* »Jt taire*
.pvassi'* mafoer., -wte *s-'i-iif?te,,«ite foe treat mxm **v« foe fesrert 
A lecept-isiB IsBow-te foe ref*--:,iref- im -ttre # 4res'fe,':'tr'foe'|«Messm*tefe-
tfo w  a -ssets --rf M'ue ifci're 'Wtfo; A foiere af la-r-e wreiiisf
a -, a iii-«rf I'ivre-rfrak# ® m tsn » i -wsfe «,»»'«'*
m m y  »-t -foe ciai« M.s<for m m ,  
wtrer* tu i fBafof* -«f fo* ,arti#' 
fre n ftte  -w'-*arai a ^ *a  lae* 
tee*-'* aa-d mmmm$ d a m r, 
a s-a-an w-fote teat, atom  
axid tia -e t fa t« e | am asam * 
wi'fo a rw ia iie  of ts ite te a t- 'fte'
mgimm m d  *««„ -wiS -aias ■»«('♦ 
a #a«s«.i-*
"Tlii* fo*»s t» foe Iff'iiie |wt> 
pmrnt h f  P'rt'-e* Stre.f-'tda.-® w«i
aMy aaswerte by foe gxmm.p
ANN lANDIRS
Who Wants To Be
A Blonde Bomber?
'*‘^ -  
Fkai
P a r  A m  Latesrs; T m  saM
la a fttl-ims tecessly ik n  a nm- 
mer w'te itieakte t» f lAyaat- 
Md •os'# halt m m  teewfola 
* « i  î nr Iref m l * f . I tliiak m*y» 
be- y-oa a n  erff ym r rm h tr, 
Cf*ifo,y- t am a bey, I I .  ate tt 
m  Es|fre«.t feast t afereak tag 
« *«  Eair ate- It fooEi peat.
My liisr' ttite la P  a MeSei.>, 
Ate ti«wa«. Kmt ftris * t e  atv*
I  ar karw J aaditte «»»* m m  la 
m« ate IM) Bt* 1P 7  iMak my 
Sal# |<kA,i larrtlic. la fact a 
e««4 ^  el tb* fSrls call n a  tb*FHRlAreaJI .re %% I ^  fo',...-. areaJftTftSvft SSOCRaftl̂ »
Frtwi- tte  pktsm ol you la 
Ite  I  vrottld Uk# lo *uf- 
geit ibat jmu do Kmethlef wttli 
yetif hatf. It  look* it ir ib lt — 
rO ltM ER READER
P a r  Former: So th# firla 
rat] ymr th# 'TMote# Bomber.*’ 
What do tte twys call you'
If  you •a a l to put yo«ur hair 
te  ta airtors its all right with 
m#. Rub, ate It may even at­
tract more #tt«o<ioo thao tte 
atreaki.
Dear Ana Latular*: W# hav# 
fte# chtklrm who at# oormal, 
h e a l t h y  ate «eU-tehav*d, 
t t ih k t  to Ite  flrtn tetelteg of 
my hutbate ate my own belief 
that fMreota need not tak* any
Sunday' w# 'wef»“'^ *ttln f'a t 
tte  home of my hutband’a bro­
ther and hta wife. They have 
thr#e boys who do as thty 
pleas#. Tter# isn’t 00# piece of 
furnltur# In their horn# that 
Isn’t broken. Th# floors are 
A scratched bccaus# th# kids 
^  sUda In tte ir golf shoes. Holes 
hav# been punched tn the wall 
by kids on their tricycles.
Th# 7>y#ar-old asked my hus­
band tf te  couid tak# his sho## 
off and walk in them, My hus­
band said no. Th* boy asked, 
"Why not?" My husband re­
plied, "Because my shoes are 
not loys," The youngster then 
■aid, " if  you don't let me I'll 
sock you." My husband said. 
"You'd better not." The boy 
■truck my husband in the back 
with his fist and ran to his 
father. My husband got up and 
gav# iho child a hard swat on 
the rear.
Tho boy’s father was furious. 
He shouted, "You have no right 
to strike my son. If you want 
t<i beat your own kids, that’s 
your business, but our children 
are not accustomed to vio­
lence,’’
An argument followed and 
we left on strained terms. May 
1 have your opinion. Frankly, 
1 have mixfed emotions. Please 
I t t  direct your remarks to my hus- 
1^ band, Thank you, — Q,T, 
'“'*"Dfe'af'''Q,T.'i''''''I'''''hav#''’’0nly'''''lW6 
words for your husband. Heart­
iest congratulations.
Dear Ann Landers: I am con- 
‘•eemed“about«tttir»'|iran(lson.-“My 
daughter says it is Just a
'itoite rcrees tmmm'td ttre a»r«: 
rieai -cmreifoi foe iaM*"* lafete 
a-te mm  »ma t-aS mtom
tajrei'-* to teiW ' r*te;tei>sct,* -ate 
*w » foe laiiiiititofo ot 
fore I»iliteii»a4 «-
»at €# !ii*wa fvreefo atfotoitof
fehe wredjltof torltete Mr*- 
liclma )Clasi«to from EafeEeteiw,
M r -atel Ml'S- Leo E asd arf «rf 
teskaitoto. M i . a te  Mr* R |w «
S tre riiaa  «f Mf". and,
M r*. J ifk  t#  Meroini;
Mf- ate Mrt- Ire® el_
Kt»foi M^,ywBte; Mr.- ate Mr# I *■♦7
Hwtrerl Erebi ate Mwrley of} Mi'*, Vrr^an P#f"l, t»>-y*ar''<M 
Mf- a te  Mr*-, AteyiiS-*«ve trf .H'efoL & C , wte m - 
, 'iOxA td  -JSelwss; Mr.. ate MT'S-IsuC'feMfsiily ras as iJtreral ran- 
Itil H»* mh*\ y«i-a itSi-fek jWahrr tl'foi«s?si m -i Bev*t'Jy tdlsam ie iu t Afcisga-aa, Jsei'ltMi*,
atamt a l,E>#ar-t44 tey » te  lltrhm<-te| Mr*. Ana# Ke*-ma»Sia a#  IkM * 6d ib6S Braii-h tcs- 
has a deep-rcitte ff-*r r f  trf t*#«!if%£«. Mr-, ate Mrs. Le*feral eJefiiefti, d rtfr ttte  ' la# 
#w»»* ICmk «sf Veftea; Mr ate Mr# |?^«rth V*#fo*»eie ie te ff a* •
rraak waih*# h ti hste# f«r-i9 »n'’ IG'Ctei^Rosih It^diyw tte.f’w -y  etermtorft p-eiSem-iui who
U.S. Woman Pilot 
Completes 45th 
Atlantic Solo
€Ak,Am jdiCA, M a t m e f *  
A» A s » « r i f a *
WtiHiaa lAte, M i*- LatU*# 'Me- 
.Pbto, M, fvvfixt'dcfoi tear fijfo 
ri'Wfate . «f _tte Afelafite
Ml July €- Tlw,j'’tsi'’affoe.4te W' *t } ,  Ift'rt Vai»Exa,n«r', Mrs. foliate E*sr« Motesy
teid at fore li|?f5fc.ri te»re-sto 4'aswi, Vat^SHsiw. Mj* . | ‘■'S.*
a fo# tfcSESy fcte fofoK.»fo|Mi*- AiAwrey Glfis#., hm
itMs: P r-"a te  M rt A-
Canadian Housewiie |K&. IT 
Talks With North
?\tcm-ef- ste Jisfe* •ffoc-to', V»f>-A A* A A i ft% * i  ' ‘i •«#» a'ttfifotti ia wV-ASa  ̂ a-iS-'
V i t t  Nam  P f t l ic l t f l t  ***- »■ A- e
LW'iMSt 3€|»w a  C »a»!te -
feresm te»Mirewfo* wii» mmtimdmi
-i* tmmm K-artfc YYn '^.aa''* 
Fmadm%  R t €sn Matfo. m  Ma* 
fea  ̂ ite ty  tire- C:xi®i«dsaH 
ireterei wi'il .fre-»:>«!r rre-ttmai-e ©»* 
-aei f»rei.t,Mre a te  i f  rnotmm-v, 
t f  feete-f'te t® *1i#M  to tte  tev
'M i*  'f*'M!t-a i to t  telwrediiS 
Kiiat life I'iiwEre* Sa f«ta-fo C-ito- 
t £ « a ' i  to fore -fsito’* *  -®i tere urn- 
ttiual rartrej.
•esssB
i t  l»*»-t IS maa!*.iS-r* tefcie e*ch 
mtai. Me acrute vp tke e fur-- 
teoB. tfeeo Ufn *n auttiref'ttc 
totton. Tb# bey rrefKt-r* to ra rry ' 
out ta»# f's-rbeg* lor tei mteter 
bec'suf# he tt efrsid of tteing 
coaumiaifeKl He « ill M  *hak* 
hand* when teirtyi-^-fte uat#gi 
be ts far-c-te by .i,5tn-«©# w-bo 
p a b i hii- bate, I cfn't tell you 
th* ttour* he matUt w'sihmg 
Ihtafs that doti't rrete to be 
wafhed- He refuiei to uie the 
ttlephcto# until he has wtped the 
mouthpiect with aa antii-e-plic 
•olutioo.
My daufhter »ayt Frank is 
Just overly clean I »*y it's 
more rompllcated Plea## state 
your \1*w i -  CONCERNED 
GRANDMOTHER
P a r  Orandmother: My views 
^obably would carry no more 
weight than your views. Here 
then are the view* of three 
paychiatrifti.
Tlw bmt'i pr«oeotsp*ttoti arttli 
cleanllnei* i* out of proportion 
to reality. He I* sick and need* 
professional help.
AID BLIND CALLEt
MONTPEUER, Vt. (APi -  
One of the many inConvent- 
once* suffered bv blind people 
• occurs in p u b l ic  telephone 
booths, when they may be 
asked for the number, The tele­
phone company her# now has 
installed txraiUe number stick­
ers in seven of the city’s pulrfic 
phone booths.
Mr- ate Mr*,. Kenswih Slow-eli'p&l-# l^g lh li ireffert.ly, m  fete-t 
of Pftace George. Ronald Kaefrflltefe was eo need for aa feter- 
of Tr'*-sl, ate AJex Kictels m i'ip tt in ."
XmvomtT.
Before ieavtftg cm feet boaey
mewa la th# Untied Stale* ate 
Vaofmrvrr l ik te ,  the brld# 
chfRfte to a suit of silk tweed 
in- t-fw-i -of beige ate brown. 
Her hat. *io\e» ate scarf wtT'* 
rritnt pern  a*-d her actesaories 
bcjfe.
The newlyweds will reside 
oa RK 1. Winfield.
Engagement
Announced
Mr, ate Mrs, F, J. Hayward 
of Oyama announce th# engage­
ment of their eldest daughter 
Cheryl Ann to Gordon Raym^d 
Tell of Winfield, only son of 
Mr- and M ra  Hay Teti aiao ef 
Winfield.
The weddmg will take place 
August 7. 1965. at 7:00 p.m. tn 
III*  FYfft Bfeptfft K«|v
owna.
CAVIAR MADE C IlEA r 
Russian chemist Grtgnry Slo- 
nimski says he has found a 
cheap synthetic caviar, tdenltcal 
in all respects with th# real 
thing.
l-a a teJe^sae# coB**«r#.attoa 
from her BtaemiffoM. Buck* 
ujghamshire, home. Mrs. INrrl 
said she was laslted to go lo 
Ncreth Vift .S’am try the world 
peace ceuactl, beciiui-# -of her 
ioog'ttroe interest in Vtet Nam 
ate her neutra-l political poil- 
tksn. SB# said she is not a mem­
ber of the council.
Mrs. Pearl had a two-hour 
talk with Ho Chi Minh over tea 
last Thursday, She said he told 
her he would be prepared to go 
to th# conference table "if the 
Americans arauM ufAidd th* 
terms of the 1954 Geneva agree­
ment ate w i t h d r a w  their 
forces."
»-vre. M f, ate M j"*- H- Mejfo* 
ate daugtsiif, Calgefy,
-Mr', t t e  Mrt- E- A.,
Grertfcis-tf R-ai-t-, te w  rmmvresj 
fot!«s a !,,*» *s.,ifo tfi|i 
tote foe® ta- frfacre* erf fotreiest- 
m m m m  a te  w*,fo»gte»„ a i  
G-}'*e-i-‘t  Pa*-#* Gtttpm  tirey vj*- 
m 4  i* l*« v# i-. They west m  te 
Crairr L»k-e ate tire P rtfm i*  
Ifoifk G*-t4m» Bear Ncf'fo Brete. 
B«Sf a bftate". Mr.. 
*trem r*y#4 at hm m ttM *. 
WafofogtoB. wbtre he trfreaiote
ofreltfte petnrred wt»te- They 
vifot-te life# Sevftith-day Advent- 
i l l  l&&»fit*! Statksa at Asa- 
f te i* i ate then headed r*»t to 
W aia Wall* where they spent a 
few dsy* viiittof their aao Ed- 
ward tsho Is a teacher at Wall* 
Walla Cbllege.
aim  eiHf mmnm
C t E A N I N a
Itol#,
illHligiill Mnis ■I' 'PftiWF
t ib m  rate!
lfo''Cftre-,ci 
fur«iar# ate  
ri>f|reit wfifo 
c»ur t'ttira®  
food
i n g m -m m
iMtnrior Carpte d«w **f






Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
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2 expert hairdressers to lock 
after you!
Open Friday till t  p.m. 
Dial S-Stil Ratiand, B.C. 
AIR CONDITIONED 




Wclconts Wigon Inttm itlonil, 
with over 5.000 hosteues, his 
men than thirty yesri experl- 
tnci in fostering good will In 
buslniss ind conunonlty life. 
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niONE 762-3906
res Mle««■ MIMI M i l M l ■■ SHMiM*HiM MMt «■ I
WELCOME NEWCOMEIBI
U ii this cbupon to let us know you'rt h«n
MML_________ '........ ' - ■
A00RE5S_________________ _ ! ________ _:,. .:
CITY _̂_________ J___________̂_______ _
"pirariswri'
□  I would likt to tu tna ib i to tho | \ « ; | „  f I  
: . wbicribo to ttR M i i y  i i O u n e r  J
It ouL coupon and ntall to Ciiculilion Dopt., |
DRESSES prtc«d to clear p  A /a
from .................................... . 5 . 0 0
SUMMER HATS priced to clear a  a a
front    ............................. Z.UU
LONG SHIRRED i /  n n i / ' l *
g lo v e s  a t.........................  72 PRICE
COATS AND 1 /  n n i/* f*
SUITS a t.........................  72 PRICE
CARDIGANS
St. Michael’s Shetland in blue 
and bone. Reg. 13.99....... ;.......
Reg. 10.99 for 5.00
Wiiltc “ Darlene ilu lli”
Keg. 13.99 fo r ..........
6.99
6.99
Hrokcn lines of Rlego Bulk a  a a
Reg. from 8.99 for  ...............;....  O .V Y
Many other carjdigaR bargains at »i  Price,
892 BERNARD 762-3981
M E IK LE 'S
Bi Cool and Comfortible 
This Suinmir. ft ft
la a short iteeve D rtii, Sports or Jack Shirt from 
MeikJe’s. The fincit maltos by "Arrow", "Fonyth", 
“Currie", etc. Plain colors, itnpes, checks a ^  white. 
Size* 14J4 to 17^ and SmaU i  a a  a  y t ;  
to XX Large. Priced ^ .v U  t o O . / j
Straw and Panama Hats. . .  
for cool Summer comfort
A wide variety of itylei and color* to choose from.
1  3.50 ,05.95
Bermuda and Beach Shorts
MiMiy slylci iuid colon to choose 
from. Sizes 30 to 44. Priced
Geo.AAAEiKLE
Limited
‘The Store of Quality and Friendly Service’* 
in Downtown Kelowna —
Serving Kelowna A District Funillica
\
MEIKLB iTORB nOVlUli '
Man., Tues., Tbnn., la l,  •  a.ns. ! •  I tM  t , « .
Wed. I  a.m. to 12 noen Fri. •  a.m. to •  p.m.





I *  ’ ■ *Factions
EVQI P(HARIS 
STOPS m m
mMmom * ieh .  fU iO E im .
FtogiiaM ( E w B C T f hmr 
itrw i m
m&'a Pcteris tttbixtorla** tociw 
o tskkd  lo  ^
day oecow* o f re»trica«w  oa 
tOS-iBaMng.
' fbey am * m m t  « * •  
w M  kM  ia o fo fo ri
One Clear Message Seen 
In U.S., Canada Report
- I t e ’ tarte df t i t  egLStd m i  r tw e d .  Tfce jt» t»  n - \
ijecta dm &mMes$.- 
£*Sr»«* foe." 1  lir e  sirefoiaixsai a rt or
E je n o  is e ifB io o  ia f i
li.a i iasbam so lire EkxsjEucax"
tewe a*r«*aa oo *  G iicto G w y  . 
sretMMHtt i£«r a fre î-a&Mrei y,-i.yu "bekef' to . tisKieai e-£eresfe&fo&. lire
«r«Ki«at. bttt t*rey te v w lt irev ts * a te  Ire ireV:propas*d a t«-* • pa#*
ttea majm m -jm  a ivtearf fefarg*- . sreire* te  tre%x>s rea tte  - ereet ata&te fete iteM  iOAei • 
tlreire s»j:*ir# te m  Mse « ctarafwe-ires piememx.. la  m  m-i w'mm tsre tw s**ie re i fwwrsr- 
•tee' t-rxt-ret? nvw  tte t ts.xas ■ t«n-rew. te  **3d te  u  reaay te„aE.«st efierato- 'Tte' 
te  cTOii.»a ,i-rov> paxac^*'re is  tsre mg'ioxkijs&i,/amipxa xsx OAS prxpreai m
K-verotrre®* tefsx*. , t e t  t e  t s t e u  JxmX oi x&t srrecs- gmmil. l i r e  iresaeii r a a t  ©Pj, b * *  ©vercEire mi sK #  am*
I t  e - te t teree 4*y« «r'' *t-rjs  te  orei* tte  wTfo a m ittru tm oi a rt,: fos- 44 jateu'sre* a oay.
terere ' os o a t h s  ax4 • tteere-XT̂ aa fokS cw©sJt̂ tree- : .s3Sore*re4 c® fore IWB3 ....
rtf-̂ y-re Gatey. tte  ctesv* t o ' f t e  tey liteere *r«: •■»* ©sred by ea-free«te*l J t « |
pse^idsa.i, s l f J a l  amm  #et 1 , tte  retels. M ar*, S c « i s»̂  ito s *  tte |
areroM. -j tte s i®,.u5W iieriionss tev* g ts a ! r* te —•«w aa* Sa»i*<4ted- I
jp..iaa»ta» d  A jam ea* Statrea,*&aatt» Dsmmgp.. Tbt .*a<& re-, ^  y-.gitaM- q| fac to * *o«3d! 
xm p r e v l a l o a a i  fafv-ersrigwre p i^o s ** tte  ire#rttetto** * te |
isreaS w f j i i  « * * *  ©fcta * te - ,*r3%» ie G am * ^  ©stoeai-t « l fc |it® g .|
 «  • ’
.WASKKCTON ICF> — A*, 
fa r aa'sosre 'Hated States arevsr 
psprers apipear 'to te  ©e«*r»*d., 
tte  lk*irey-4JUarcN»T te fite t m
ttoirer a rt mierie-».a Ofstr
^  sfe^y'ate ''fe rn ’ cut o ff a Ustetjaos te d * tew » 'to  o»r 
te l ira'ter is4 H>ly' used fey tte- | clear ae*s»f»- 
•w te rs  to make tea. | Prxxre M tester PearsM ate
'f te  cosafasy G iisc te  » • -  jC a isa fii*** feaeraHy s te fte  ito  
is te a te  aaxtte  to» xcwrfe tssre Ictitst'iire  foe i'-S - a
Hus affreateai ta a t odds w ifo i 
foe viewa « l i«|iQ fters foere.’ 
a te  leator Caatefoa a te  H.S.: 
o ftu te ls. v fe te  forey do ate deny 
tlm i fes Ottt
abm pg  OB V iet Ka®. 
f i t *  Vasfesepw Star ktn^Hts 
"Ca&ada®
M« At Agt of 84
WEST GEAY. Ma. tA F te . 
G eorie U  Ftaemm. M . a ea»> 
so ltfo i te ^ to a r  vhiB desftted  
ntoat 0# tte  *soB»tn*tea* t *  fo® 
1938 v to ld 's  fa ir  ia  Hem Yori%
f t e  K rtr Y ork T toea eb-
%smt sMtod te  fetei »  to* to'̂
wMM-foa I aarta
G a m * G te ^ . 44. ss a
a te  to te  foe mm  te d  to .te fo i 
foear lea to •« * *  is  fiate*.- 
F lr ft bma  ef fowitoe «*• 
e-orrte fn te y . » te *  ite  *©to 
i&ansre w o rie ri tecteeis to
Centennial 
Grants Made
its  iKwy fey aayte l 
__ _  ^ te sa l* »«r« w arate to teectlC teB * -  it  repam  errooeoatey 
Bsliacitoday agatost tr y p *  to tte  tte ffo a t Cafoaa te *  d^tesaatic re- 
ate-re Vrei Xarea *  patec te »  to dbreter**fotasto* V'sfo € te i*  a te  it  .*te>
_ ',  ^   |g *  r * * p » 5-.fo!li I  i  *  i  e f w orte ' « s » m  ttet'■Caretetaa c f fs m i,
I t o  is foe tm<&T*g [k iv *  m ite  sfotoaafats tte  H.S. |
died
'telped de$i«R m m  d f f t i  
ilanftOM* b rid fito  fea foa Ihd tod  
serves fort fore aammg ot t te |c t .w ' ' fore CaUm
tmdmm  sfetey iteteates <1^* Gato 't e d & T b r iS i  f o S
-u  *  ferteg* to New Oriateto. add Ma
l i t *  amistoirer, r * f« *  te Cto| ErM fe la  Rate TaaW,
stefeaa trade te fo  Ctere a te C&y.
ia  ¥'sjm£s ae*» re$tort* abxttf I t  foea re ifr*  te  fore “ jte r t - ; ' te t  to te rp re ite  **!
IJTTAWA (Cr'£—t t e. • vtPfotffforfo-Atw-v 3 »r»-—- j3|̂ gvy-ftf?i|feTiMyw.
# * i teaav' aifpwfe m ^ _ _ r z L ^  '**# 4 *. *s*m  it* arew* lepert
tesaa *» 'a m -a w t» te  i liS e jfo l fer em im m kk i^  **yte# tte *  ‘tte a te a *
M U W U . m t m i  t o .1 w .  n .  . .« ¥  a t .
tsre lepert siacre patisc ^ '’̂ ' l i i v e d  EOSiiteer-itatefogi”  a ;befog te tkaJ of sewie pteires © i' 
’̂ »Y- Isay* were created fey Pearsfca’* ‘ n.s pciicifc* »  V'fo* K aai.''’
f fire  report • * *  ccsxaxfosfoetej 
[fey Fearsio© a te  PresteecI Jeiia-'
;, s c «  m  i a m m y ,  19H .  t s o m  A rm -:
" m  Hmmy, te w * Careafoaa 
i a.mfeassadto' te fore H a t t e d  
i State*., a te  a .*ote M e te  ®f te i,
' iiv fo g s to * Merctetto,.., te fo * H.S 
*re„te*»dsa' ®  O ttaa*- 
t t e  aia^fretatis* -«f » te t fore 
reoort r e a l l y  *©*•»* *ree«* 
w atem os* fo le te fo *  va r» fo
AFW ICAMi m  P B B I
Tte  •-«.*#’*  tosgg/M t tm m f  
m v  u  feeisg hdk  m  a lA aera
« tc  at J&foiBBestert.. SmSk AA
at a cs*! o f HJfei'.*04
Dtlrd Five-Year Plan Starts 
And Pakistan Gains Supixirt
i*a #  m 
m  fore -fgrndmof- A lto* d a j'tfW  m W- terely a te  rn e ^ » m »
« f lafo*,, mm Ifo fo  a te  tare: to  fore a rfo te  ftwcM (F M I *  '
a w te i Aptfo M  
ire d i -afore -m«k4 »  tesre jretefo rew t fo *»  to s fm a  » ' 
fteforei to- Isom fosre-i fore* ja te , 'Tte itee ta  aiire^arass
at EteBfostaaa vAo arei tore p r  re a a a i !•»**- -iafotary
I f
Tteare fo isvfolaa irsfofo
A A lA C ia  tKreffilm J «- Fafe-| M te  t f  fore :tey ta rfe ts  am t: 
Ifta *  tfo m  te  tfe te  feie-year jw retted rear «a«redte, a te  t t e .  
i f o B  l i t *  s m m  retifoi M t  w a a  p t * p * r m 4  t e -
peat re# 'tte  .-c re s a trtre *  •te .iiftlte B r frerenfo r*--*e* a te  a m*-'- 
te rfe te- * *  feted tefoi, te  a.to-J-atee d tv tte fw e te  refer* fo tte : 
t e s s t a a  a e a t e  ® v re -y « te  f t e a -  ! « * «  fefo yresar*..
3s a ^ w -| Tter mmrsmmrn P a iw a * *-fo|
Htete fore fore a m  tte  'H S  re* wmmmf to ^  a-fe^re
•ra l tte rrto fee* %»':'• fitAjr-r fea-iret, .ara-^idfo-* i iifoto*.. te *  p rw 'J^ te  te l®  to fore': taw*, e i «»»« W te ft'>#
«g»«fiDKire «»# dcitor p#f *  re«»sr* irekaste ’tea.y- , - ..'’’ it a i*  c# te  fore ; i« r  crett. « yrear. 1*  tte
per fsvsmm  te ' eeetewrei'i r*m ¥>m% m U -  'in re  »ppre*5ly«*-r « i fore *re* ^ . -  «■»•, p m  frf fore
jpaejm*., prxwwrea ta * prt»'m-%g, pufe&c | wataiiis fw iE *m « *r«  C»s»da.
MixedTlationality Warship 
"Proves Itself To World
m M jm jL  V*. I.AT* t v ' !  t v -  W tk*m  m m * w  » •*
§kwms ®f foe v s .  m a m sm lrn vm m d  a t fore im erm sm  fd 
C foote V. RicAefo* 'feeim'-e* fclrei* .multjtoteral NATO ftecre—a® 
te t'abo to* foe -toory foat a s w jid e a  oS foe litre  presMre®* JoA« 
eae .be n®  aHawfol.y aad reffv'sF. Keaaaredy t f e r ou, f f e  reMrfe 
rreatfov trifo  a fire * -<af ftaared'ietter N.%TO .i®ustiire* umM
■' *A*r« c te fo rf « l «*idrear wreap-
*1 fo««[fot te tere » ♦  »a i*d  
.f^re tery^ fo»* « ia *4  • *» « » » *  I TM* Me* te *  l«i>«i afed̂ 'red,, 
•  « i eafotarfof treaiMe,** said i t e  'fore tm *  toreiaf a t 'Ireart, » «  
G sair, T lte&*» Ite tiaa ,. **1 am:fe«fe a  ferer tra lB ia f penadL 
•¥ f«  Bwre eoaviteod taday-'* :iwlk«i ite  a tw  ted  w©
Fm ttm  ttofoe a t tte  R ick .ld re m a te a f eatfe © tter, a te  ia 
rett*. » ifo  te r  eitm  o f m  ito / te r  a rtb * l cm te . fo a if i w«st 
etfoted feftto foa m to lm a  «#|*foe fo r tte  Rlrferefoa. 
tte  RATO affiaiwe. rretetrered to; A te  i f  tte  coeeiT ttte « f •  
Rrerfell U s ^ j  f e ^  •  m lared-wtftote « *•»  d lde 't wt-
or duty la  toe M«a- RATO rtw s tty . «
apftam dly artm tte  tte  m rto ilO r 
et tte  R tittfa a t.
F fo ta ^  ta id  that lo r fire* 
A p rii day* ©f feto Mrediterr*' 
areaa eruiyto. tte  W rte tfo  wa* 
fe llow te fey a Sovtel r-te te - 
* m ia iil*  detiraytr.
Tire rc to i » * # * •  a«r«reA. to ;^ * !  *.m xsm eareJ^* # « r  re s f  m 'frsbry,. *k te » lh |fo re  H srtte  ^ ir e * .  ««#* Grer-
mrnnm  G am * Gterey ever fore-aarspaiV i tomeemed m m  l* l'[« v u fte l a  fore psfSX* imgsmm ' ' “ ..** ‘ ........
oppaaifoe* «# foe fir*-Caifo© iitfe  
of Jbb* m w em m t. »l6ifo 
iteresra G aic i* Gexfey a ereastet: 
of fore «l5farcfey.
T V  lireia aaiitary ciddfe fete 
G m ta  Gotfey. IM  amre « f » •  
mvmkma e f fore f fw o * *  |w«-* 
dm m t,
T V  nforelt te v * f iM ir ly  aro. 
cw ftite Gaicto G teoy. I V  i« ** 
VfoteeM iHitelic etearireeb*#*,-
ttcrraaeaa v i i l i  tte  l * A . t t l i  
.Ccrei.
T te  eafilalB « rtiil into a© Im- 
n te ia to  detailc, M  tte  o te i* 
©ua I t if l i apiriU  of Ida a re * - ' 
A w eftraa, Weat G nm m , B rit- 
t»fe. Dulcfe. Grrerelt a te  lla lia iro - 
fu ffre ttte  a b i^  level o f bxw« 
a l*.
Tius Wk  a Switch 
Far 400 Trivellars
R 'W  YORK. (A P w A  Q-ae*®!- 
tt.& « 4 |y a  tsraa » * t,
■ lA atte  isterer foe ^ a *  Risret:; 
» to  M ijfo iila a  by m I s t a fe *; 
M a te iy , A foaarit .ii«atretJR*»[ 
i* y i a coetm irer te d  to t©  to[ 
tte  te fo fw a  a te  ite  a v te tto f 
M ptetor to cteiWi «f Wa awfo; 
rfeare, T te  vtaltor peiA te tte  
vrecMI ote-. Ito  feam  ■»§ daere, 




ftoriBi**- VaBey., c ivic ceaue.
mm» m..mk
W ilto ir Crerefe. m u a 1 c t  p i )
C.»rr®* B iver. Arfovrlw-ld, Ayl- 
tte®., Mai8«e pu'fe
a*„ t».ite 
K.rey Wrest, a te iiiM  to tsm- 
to v tv a iy  t e . l l .  K .feO i 
Msvrfoate, C-arm, YWattotes.,
CfCKE-SB'iaatT creffifoe s-AaatiA' niA., 
ta..,S# -il4.Ti4)
c# djfuasi»-ry, rSreariy le ireried: 
to fore rim fis m f fey C-»fi*^aa»: 
of A.m-mf-■*» arfoa** to- V i e t
N aa,“
T V  fd s t aaya F**r*®a “ aa-,
trer*d'“ -J'lStoso* la»* Ajsni t  toy 
iv*tresfo*g to a sprerert* a t FtoS- 
fo it fore' I* .S. te »  *a  
[.-.rifers m  -Ni«fo X m  H i m  to  
me uVT.iwr- pN*rre f r e r e i e r i . ' '  
sa tM  r r e t i a l l ,  Trew«« ate 
.tebmjfO® -mvret ©vw l,» rto  ire-rt 
m y  at Ca.itvp Jaavid, Md--, a te  
F t* r i is «  s.6,id totor t t o *  • « $  aa  
Mtestretre, m-tmirisal feute-l ” attum «ttt“  ©v«r aa -wsp&rt' 
mg. ifcte wfeyrert.
Atortereea- .rissrei-to teatfoi.! 'T V  |'«*-'re v»ire-.-feTre t e j a  
rite-. m . m  trtod »  May.
G r a a i ,  m m S rs^  'TV  EMuwm* .'S'O* -W d ^
■tl.t.S« ®rt a * * « * »  te  tote f * ^
Sf»f H£a. a :ta ksp *l fefiiJdasf'I « *r* Crnamsm A rtte ry  
m m  i|l,S » b  t» s  iteaM i aa to r re*
BARG TT  M9G01O
t t e  record Buaetoer te eM ktm  
fo r •  treante feell rto ftife ~ 21. i00 
to 12 faourt. I ll B9toutee->reras 
*et to 18» at W toiford, E s f- |r i* l Creotr* to to lilra ry . W.TW 
laud. »
fV fre re iis ti Ite ia a  'feaiA, rurto 
to t rtofe. M ..M  
l̂ ttoaisas v iilif*  aad Gete 
Lrefere. mitoireivl ri®fre MMtof. 
l l i , « 0  l(W,iSSI.
Caaora a te  Cote L a V , il« 
farary-iJi.« i« i«. SM.Ofi® i|4 .® !1  
S ^ s ftid e  a te  Gote Lake,
riitofe kali., m m  mm*
A tS iJ tT A
B lf li R iver, tram lwm atiQB te 
tore© room s o f H jjd » w te  Mre««*-
pkfsftte . p fo V ' di.sa.ffreeH»i«s./ 
esfvmaay »»®a tm x * i  **.*«*•* *'[ 
ftore '&m *«y* ""'a 
to t, u©g*ua8.y Ira te  r^ ia rt.. . . 
ite.ireafod it e i it  fe w  rise# at. 
I«fo£re to fore ftop cfesatod » V e  
Tearsfflo ip tee oai ©e OS.. Vret 
Ram p a iiff to Ifoiiadreijiito*.** 
Tfe* S-as aay* tfere preaiVet 
‘■*{;#*r«etly *es twmtf* atey*. 
met V ib f  arivi-sred fetewte»a«d 
• te  are ©ereppairer aay* fo# 
»re»-t day was *1ar*f 
•te rhilly."
w&my. Braam. rrafcret.,. -Japa.*.. 
Ita ly. Be4*sua a te  HcSate- 
CVretm* o^itsid* the eaaieif-i 
fouto. jprtaMy C tea  ate the Ss- '* 
vret O to «  Save ato® prom iste,; 
s^mrert,
I V  iu a l te  foe foad Bvre-year' 
ii*E  i i  a ¥■»•■ to  foe *.»•»*» rere-
fsrteiiirt ti««a 
m  rvffwres toto te  l » -««.«»- 
»  1 * 4 ^  to
rwrere* to IfTft- 
P ak»t*« ’s fir iit ftvre-year frfa* 
• a s  iausiiV d to IM4.. eiglti 
year* attrer xnd»f«te»W* fewtis 
Rtfo-tto- It  ra» toto ireavy 
•*«'forer. '-tifewiSf da* to  ptibaral 
tottafolH j.
.M ABe B T A H JI 
'T V  advreet. to  prewar te  T tea
yreat Mtea-sstooi Aytei ifoaa ia 
IM i p r  © d '* re re d toatototf, -ai- 
aittouffe It fod M  rm *  fo* iSs 
foat fete M m  foe ito *  a  •*»■*• 
©(dfoire a te  taavte fa -tic  w ** 
Ibateitof te  © w a i ffaatite.
Es':toftiiS» ttopsri te 
fratoa v a t arereetoary a te  It 
« a t trerereraay -!WB«d«pte foal, 
to tV  fear a trts r te  aftoreultare, 
fo* f i i f i  fete failred-fowiEfe to 
fo* steu .it.fi*l areftee t v r *  aas 
r-rei'te ft©a*fo.
T V  t.ret®te Rvre-feaf ^a *. 
trmn IfeW to It® , '**.* a dll' 
frerreai.! i3ft^wia.toi.
B?‘ aid fo# -irefiaiato aie* 
E«-st fikwmm...
Preopire De Rread
Sm«n Ads. . .
You ArtI
EXTRA COPIES AVAIUBLE
Y «  -ria  -t-iw i » |r fe *  c4
e v ffo ti, .»!
-*£0 %Sii« I* ' t i l f l  ® ^ « t  fe f A few w l, 
E ifo i cd fflc* r i i i i  fw ifs S  fe f -'At fote 
fe tfic* m  K iiS rii a a y a V ft fce p r i
Kelomia Dally Courier
Whether You're at HOME or AWAY
TURKEYS
Fresh Killed -10-16 Ib. ave. 
Clean as a pin inside and out.
re t©
MARGARINE
S o lfo te jliB f— 3  tb . fk g . .
INSTANT COFFEE
IG A — 10 OG Jar
re
.  * '  '  re  ,
W. R«wm til. f t l i it  to Umlt QontMn. ^
Prices Effective 
Thursdey, Fridey, Setvrdey, July 15,16,17
Now 2 Slorat to Sma Yo« Bteinr
soinm G A .n lo ^  ^
HALL BROS. — OKANAGAN AHSSION
FRUIT DRINKS ° 'T  *
48 oz. t in ....................      V  for 0 # C f |
PINEAPPLE __ 4 ro, 89c
CHEEZWHIZ K ,re -.6 o , , . , . . . . . . . . 59c
MIRACLE WHIPK™ft-32o,i„.__ 59c
D E I iC UEC Dog* Q OOirel\C ltliiin C * l Hamburger, 12 oz. jar .... v  for T 7 t
CHEESE SLICES Royal O old-io  OK. pkg; 63c
ICE CREAM Royal Gold—Half Gallon, pkg.
89c 
51.29
.  WAX REFILLS O f o r l Q r
S co M -C « l-R ltfe -1 0 0  I t  ro«  M a  " f *  #  %
59c* DETERGENTIGA—Liquid— 24 oz. plastic
• '  I
••••••••••rerereereereeerereeere
LUNCH MEATS
Assorted Varieties—6 oz. pkgs.............
5 f o r $ |
WIENERS
No. 1 Fancy. Always so hnndy........... . . 39cIb.
GARLIC RINGS
For dellghfliil inaclui ........... ..............
^  for $ 1
HAMBURGER
Ground fretii hourly........................ 3 51
WASHDAY DETERGENT 




e te ir i t e |t$ to o
C o u r td  Y flrc lo fo
1 - 4 IS  1 0 *1 3 2•r
1 7  
4 * 4 6 S  
5 * 5 0 1  
4 * 2 3 2
7 - 4 5 4
8 - 4 2 0  
4 *3 7 1
l l * 4 3 f
1 2 * 5 3 7
1 5 -4 0 5
1 4 *4 0 4
1 7 *3 2 3
1 8 *4 3 4
T Q t« f9 4 8 2 8
Mississaugua
Site of the Canadian Open
rrft€ t« c«  A f# a
Lelands Win 9-5
In Valley Baseball Hr T O  4ancti.TO
t v  Kam ioopt LelaBds C*®ck JfupftM R , ca te V r fe r ! P fo lle  Com*
foe & kknnu Lafeatis M  fo M illJtlM Utt!.
OikaBaiao M a te»e  BM«bal:Kcfo<r&a' 
htmgu* p m e  m m i  fo* tt|fo»:ed tt® sremte
icftil ol pijrih..
' Ttre fog foa«g fa r K*sakwfi«,! I t e *  aem.% #e«rtiie«» fe r teem tte to te to
r e t e f o  p r o v t e  f e t e  t o  t t®  * w i  a  I t e  m m m - 1» -  e v t o m  f o v t e s *  f i * « r s
t o n * .  « M  f o e  t c ^ ‘ o f  f o *  m o sm d  f o t o W H i  J a c k  H c t t f o -  i a  f o e  a e f o e m  f o v f o a a
vttaa tte awatt acoratt Bv* fog :aM  vaikea fo ttra t t t*  va fo itt 1901. Totfoufo fos-aatt Vaareso- 
niaa. :fe t cfeyfec* aatt i t e  cfearfatt to |v«r #4  a te  foa • * « •*»  csrowA
T V a « ite f  fe r ttw H iM a f V M 'M K te  to r a stoka te a .  a a A ia fM a te -te  fo a » . O kfete&a 
M  o ff b j catclrer B * it M ai- laxa te  a a o te i oa* few E*i-,cw y tte leatte A iaaw M  M  
Siifcali. *1*®  fee ta.ppoi a oam  a&m  calcfeia W ay**; E ireafeer* 2® foe leae-i#
isg feame. Sar-mma c:k»*ly fol- Tfee La b a iti feggaa fe te te  Z Z T ^ h t a ,  r - tv  o-a.
ikvata M a ifo a ii c *  foe scaring foe Leiaad i fe j. uaitt tfeey ea- ^
'iiist. »-fee* fee *'»$ fci'Cea Ji os tic»3« i la  foe be ttiM  e l t f e t .  ' . j  a
|» -teei-loaaed to cectie- t-te ifo  tisie* *--«a-*arBte. _ 0 *eY«r fete forea up a 14 
[fceifeer Gorttcm Beecioft. ru®>.
I D a i* Casseil cmisted foe aeat: B ig Le* Scfeaefer, n f t t t  feeM, 
j ta lly . Wtom M  was fewcte ®:s'tnfoed a s.eari&g s a g lt damm 
'm  afeo-ttwc a ll rou te  aafo to 'foe aiteoie,. grabfete aecote «■ 
rtgfet tw fe itr JMfe Fovka. Staa a a te  pitofe, aod isM ayca feafo*
Kato, fooittoop,, ate. Baacifot oa caatrcCtedtr Jaefe Bttrtofe’t  
acre  tte  fieisfeers fo r foe ttuuag.:sfogk. Me a a t matofete fey fo o  
afeca tte y  atom pte feeere -oa a ’ loere q 'u ic fe^ fey aecte i te s tt
Western Pacific Bail leaders 
Down Eastern Leaders 1-7
ITO fottettara  Ifet fo* im a t.
Ptettafett |> M  V  fao r m *  
tte  aiafo iatefef t e lw M  te
tferote *»© VtfeteUter te t tN  
w m  M ctey ptefeifef fey foefa 





* •  feiy «to te l* .
toiOlp to w%wiam mWmWwm
m w m m ,  r s m d m
terOHTUft
d up 
Seattte by foe fttfo  
fey A tey ICs»o©% 
feoner. te iiw e  Ajagel
UCfoST CANADIAN (T B I GOIF TIIT lEGINS HBtf TODAY
MAKT TAJUE TO CAKVAa 
Afeete i l . m t i i  Am«ricao$ 
are eapactte to *0  campfog t o
V - ■  ̂ . i. u *® Btt aattoaal parte a teteoreufe smgM fey ferxi baaeeeaBimaa ia tk  Match a te  s.t*te-to a um cammaa s ro ite s  
Katey OoivHi. V i c t e  J t e  I t e t o .  » te *  Itefe* " "
' I t o  b ro « i^ t fo * Ire iate i'* ta lly  iifo  t e g * *  rare te to rw *  
at foe e te  of foe tô > ha lf o t"  
siafo iw & g  to cigM iw « .
•a Ssm Sato. Jack F»«to i a te
T te  .m km  tmmtma  ©**•■
rta tite  today at foe fetitoie- 
w>te* C ite a te  Oduatiy Cl'iik 
a tM i I I  a r t  I st To-
!•.*?*. f t 'm  m im tf moM  
f/itjB it- *m.4.Matyis4 imam
te * fcere* t%& teck <*©« fo* 
y»siKi;43 i , a r  ' I t  fe a f a r  »  fey 
.».-**.-sg fo t ti«.srfo a te  lifo  
fjik-s i*T t»~ri Far foe aiw y- 
fe#> d 'J lM . fe » i are ms fecrei
Af-i'ur*iry ai«
V  * * n
ferte p o  ■fo»dv» Erydyta,- 
1; » «rai, a CY>ur*e Iw  
iu iie i*  T V  tes'U are tte **, 
i i*  aad II.. kiEg f * r  foieci 
■»rs.aii. VMky gitre®:*.
foie* ©.foef tftugfetof ar# 
Nui.a.t»f «<6e ** a 
fo'gkf,. foe i«Ye*fo a « g k f  
la  ttie rigfet » ifo  a carry ©ver 
ua ier a te  foe llfo  a degieg 
to foe k rt..—;CP Ne*'t.map»
BaaaQ C tew * fead atoeattyito ttrew
ra ie y te  aertftis foe loarfo p i*' 
fo# mp M d  ot fo# fote.




•core o f Mv« ruaa.
Barter
S t,k ''*6». tiwiravcrfl,. Scfeaefer 
W fU l ffT C tt -S '  a te  Jufegfe-kmi, lm « *rd  ri.*.,
Fwlder Beecfcrft coustte agaa '!*-
SB foe top erf foe eigfefo, a tita , S a a ia e i* ; &ub.®mm a te  M ar-' 
&e ■ocm.tmistx a lie ide r’* dMsee, ite il.  
a te  a a te  pii-rfe 10 brisg u.p ts  L.IN£SCOSJCS:
foe ffo t l to ta l for tte ir  Setovma IM  IM  13* >
iSaeafa*** MS MS I t l- te
RUTUND
ROOFING
Hational League All-Stars 
lake American League (-S
tAJPi--*M©e-,i Tfeftoi, 'ate* Stef tetoiM .iWte 
ii'tt’* *  Jfie C r o a t  a m m  • p u to g  aftar tte  Aftw-ifaat.' 
g ta i i^  -foat 'te- i* ''iweMfeiiwi isf .’t t e  »-te* ap a fccacrua teti'te.
An*e«ite‘ i# *fu e  ate 'faute %« fo"'W''14 tea-M-i
ftioetal *rf a 'iMuifeay '*«¥! Bsife Gitswiai T m  .fa.
*i>d> rgte'4»*teee rtuiiiste
tew* tote .'ttftifo m  tte tei-wj'-jraisi* ®  mm- «'*«**-;
ttte. tot tegu* fete *>m * « *  a.r.itg -up **%■ *  i i te *«  te»'ortt:
».'** * f  I I  m m m  fom m  ■*«»**,ta Twiy ■«■*'* te MttorewAa' 
tote ®**te te* 'fciw* 'ifiwt,'i Tu wsi i« tl#  *j«tfo 
Ammv-m  Ireaf-u* ■f«$W'es*«i.i*-i 'Ti# '«te«w f.*rei# ■•%#© te ' 
lue* «£*»« fe.ur .fi fi*  l,''tfrfea k-i.j'wi* -uui H.arff&£i« iSiUrter#*,
M iw *  !fot Mraareidta afoeag tey
Cwiiri* ts the feeat =!**■'¥»« &£««er t te
f te a t iy  m m  th# Na.i:W»hal t t e  fo# #<«# M -
teafu* i» *a  aaafo ‘turtte twr|.'j At iw $m d tm  m m  «*«y  
|h» Amm%fm aiJ'tear* fe-S. 'ail'-niar H'ilire
*i.-A# a .|(4f 'k*d £l4.«'»i !!..«* 'Ite* iiiC'tglll.
I t e  N a u . * * !  t e a t ' r t t ,  » ' t i i  l a ; £ s s  Fi-**ir.it..PB ' fB # a l
*mt* i»  «"*.i:i !?.»«"*:* t„ ■ufiwaifofJ te  *  fsgiiirul
te l *1.*'* H ta i i i i*  fer.,!;# « i  teii I'Jgtel i i ip —W i»a -
IF gawm lu fuiii.. teii^'UAir ri * hamt piis'i* 
tgkim Si*d»IH!-.^'lof' t te /i!  Ffeiifcdeitfoi* iatyrdajf siffct
fell it fottsf rt&t"# tbe ' ; fore a*«re «'»fo» a t«»»
tefifo in IIS I Tte lirtw y  ##»/».««' t i t  tt.art.e# Mill Payqi#!, 
forei! iretwfo »  eiffei sjti ■Ba’i.aum# C^'*t4ri‘ I'igM l iw d r i
I t e  Nutiaaai* m% • fcJi fo#; 'Wiiire a te  • ifo te  swsr# asd
amrrirafsi |l-.t *  ft d ‘«ie «f the »'*»*> dr'»-ek*j,i«st i®U>
©reiftd fofeisi 3-J 'fo# ftifeftfol r«8.
Willie Mays With Injured Hip 
Makes The Difference Tuesday
Tlsat ram* about la (fee *ev.jM#y<ho( Pfeila<leit«hJa PhiUfoi. 
erfo inalpg »teB te ro**®! »i Ft>T U'O taiwugi. «l looked 
pen off Cievfiand Irxtunt !ffi.;akr a ferret* far ife# NatkmaU 
fe*mi*e Sam ytcD"*#li, ram i tojTaking Iteir cue from Mayi 
Ife'fd oil Maftk Aart*'* Totr* of Mtlwauke* and
aid amfeird h<»me r»o H> n San'iWiiltr S!ar|cU t>f PiUtfeurgh PI 
t(/i craiiiy bouncing »ing!# over;rale* followed with homert. 
aecood baac. each with a man aboard, and
• Mavi waa tha difference." the Americana had their
w m m m A  o a j i t  c d r iu x fi. ,  vssi... j i ’L T  it., im s
Crowd Assured 
For Golf Tourney
TOBP-NfH 'iCPwTte* IIM .TOJ ©eerg* K«udicei. « f Topaate. 
C toitete % #» ft'M teufiMiiai*t'|*te 'itet a par M  to pr»f«f*
teadftd jsto  m  I'a'-it jv a te  fo  Tireteay. »"»* p r * a * n l * ( l  a 
•4*.y *-'jfo .j*'rk: N'j;ry*'us a a i Ar-I tio|fo¥ fey tte  fs lf  wTifora as
iie ld Pa.ia'jer a*i(ur«l t i  * t j Canada's outstafsetiaf .player fa t
care foiftg'—feciufiUful f.»l-;IS6l. it mas ItefJrtt such award 
ler-re*, i .
T te te ld te m te « 4 te f* il: fa j ^  
am . ITOT w»fo tte  pi"t,*|*ert 
m or'toaf atewer* but
s ijray ik le i fee afterrKton. N T c k . l b a l l a  o jr te f  p ra e tl^  
!*«» »fid Paiirser » ti.#  ra rly .; routed
gbermm  rta rtrr*,. * '
fk fo  arrived in m h te ffo rn tttii) >̂1 
Ttieada'y. *el.«»med b'j? ja rn i of-! , «  iV» u f
ip ftc ta fa i'i, and |rfjy#d a easuafe C alif, alao w ith
preeiicw rtHtod in W'hich m*' ‘
Little Change Seen In BX. Lions 
As They End Training Camp
VANCCHA'KB lCP.l — Mr'tt.is.fe foaa tesMe 'Twn itro w ii, Befo'' 
P AG * liC o lum M a i* « *  » r* tatfeieg *:Ffod!.»y s-ad .teak aj-# Cana- 
ĉ carfie .erf efetofoes fey necesi.tty.dians.
and a m v m  more fey €i»«ce^ftiri fajcwfo w nneif aay the mw'< 
■tte IMS Weslem f'M,»tfesll €’<«-; iat®.s fou* year ar# like ly  fa te ' 
Irience se*i*®- .jGf«ifgt M&fey, *  ttfepouad la'fiS#;
M'ul tte y  add up is fo# fcam#'; ft's®  Adams fta ie  Calleg#; fm j
■fiafe to fo l’k  a»d te y  peraeiEi®el i Sfeafote, im -p rM iii-e  W A m m d . 
as tifa  C-ref Cuo etempse®* ® #ire*tre tmm  tfe# Hrfopearajty at
IW I and ite  Gri-v Cup fm aiist* i Bi'Siifo Cclamlaa; & » l*  AS**.
S^eetateasg to 
tay and g ia w l
PhoM 765A190
• lU D L N C
7A2-24I4
of IS«S,
Ttol*.y they te'ffe fe®*'* 
after a» I!-day iraiBiAg ea.nip m  
V a m m m r  l*Sa.t4 raied tte  test 
they'## ever bad.
first hit, tb# Nationals bad a 5-0 
lead.
The American*, led by AI Lo- 
p«i of Chicago White Soi, could 
do little with Juan Marichal, 36, 
the National League starter 
Ihe  San Francisco right hander 
faced only nine men In hii 
three toning*. He gave up a sin 
gle to V ic Da/alillo of Cleve­
land, but the centra fleWer was 
erased on a double play.
It was not until th* fourth to' 
niof, wtih Jim MMonty <d Cln< 
cinnati Beds on the mound, that 
the Americans came to life.
T m j t m j m m    ...
They scored their first run on 
a walk and singles by Dick Me 
Aullffe of Detroit Tigers and 
Rocky Colavitn of Cleveland 
Then came the big fifth when 
the. Americans tied the score 
With four runs,
McAullffe accounted for Ihe 
first two with a 400-foot homer 
over the centre-ficld fence. It 
s c o r e d  Minnesota's Jimmie 
Hall, who had walked. May* 
ran into the fence in a vain at­
tempt to keep the ball in l̂fle the 
jarred his tn]ured
ilrtee i W'#r# counted.
Th* two and S<.>o(h Afriean 
Gsry Player bearflme the itar-
a 71
ftifford was ateond to th# Cana­
dian Open at Montreal three 




said Bobby Branagan, Milwau­
kee Braves manager who acted 
a> a coach under manager Gene
Blue Bombers 
Show Up Well
MQ*NTREAL (C P i-W m nitel 
Blue Bomlrer* of th* We»tern 
Fixittell Conference displayed 
a liatanced ground and passing 
id lm iim  A* m
Kastern Conference Montreal 
Aloiiette* 28-7 In an e*htbitk»n 
game Tuesday night before U,- 
823 shirt-sleeved fans.
Th# Bombers, who finished the 
ItkU season with 13 straight 
losses, got two touchdowns from 
Canadtan flanker Billy CiHiirer 
and one each from halfback 
Dave Raimey and corner Dick 
Ttiorton. as Kenny Ploen and 
Hal Ledyard c(|ually divided 
quarterback duties.
In addition Jackie Robinson 
kicked ■ field Riml. a single andli ark and 
■ convert for live iKUiits. | right hip.
The Alouettcs mnniiRcd ihclrj ' Man, did that hurt," Willie 
only touclulown m the third ?aid afterwards. "I thought 1 
quarter when a high snap liy had a chance to get it. but the 
WuintiH'rt was knot ked Iwise luill really travels in lhi.s park 
from halfback-punter Ikl Ulmer I didn't think my home run 
by Montreal fullback Garland would make it either "
Ikryelte, who promptly romped RriHiks Robinson of Baltimore 
M yard* for the major, followed McAiililfe's h o m e r
llulrert Vogelsingei, the Aus- With a single and trotted home 
tratlan soccer all-star who was (U,,.,,,) ,,r Kdletirew's 4lo-f<Ktt 
allotted, the M.mtical t lot) i drive Into the pavilion, 
place • kicking chore,-., manaKcd sand.v Koufav. who pitched 




W 1, Pel. (IBL 
Eastern Division
Denver •*>«'• 31 .616 —
t'klnhoma (Tty .14 36 .flno 1%
  liidiinapwlii....... ..
fiiUl Diego 3',) ,'il .133 Ift'*
Salt U ke Uity 36 53,116 16
Aikaiisn' 3il .'d 111 18
itudded fltkf for the 77-hole‘ only amateur to win the twirna- 
event which eodr at tte Miii.1*-'! ment rn Its 55-yea.r hiitory. He 
sauga cwrr>e Saturday. j captured it tn 19M to Montreal
Palmer of Latroie, Pa . pre-jand turned professional the 
dieted a 72-hola score of 27S.I »*m# year, 
five under par. would win the| Most of the golfer* agreed 
touniamefit Nicklaus of Co!um-!that par wron’t lake ■ newr# 
bui. Ohio, said that four rounds : heating Sam Snead. 53. of 
of & . or 776 would do it. White Sulphur Springs. W. Va 
Palmer and Tcary Lema of predicted a score of 266 or ^  
San Leandro, Calif., critlclied would win It.
officials for reducing par on two 
of the par five holes at Mlssis- 
saugua, the fourth atxi the 1.1th.
The course yardage has been 
Increased lo 6.828 from 6,42(1 
and par reduced to 70 for the 
tournament.
Palmer and Lema felt that If 
a hole Is paired at five, it should 
stay Ihat way.
Lem* said 275 or 276 would 
turn the trick and that Phil Rod­
ger* of La Jolla, Calif., and !»)- 
pound Chi Chi Rodrlguei of 
Puerto R ico are the golfer* lo 
watch.
Knudson laid that 272 would 
win and even more if there are
high winds.
D., C. tDool Jofensfaa
Don't lei an accldeel ra.ta 
your futur# . . . te  ture your 




Arch Ward Memorial Award 
WonByGianisMarichal
MINNEAPOLIS (API -  Juan 
Marichal of the Ban Francisco 
Giants nosed out teammate 
Willie May* 46-45 in the voting
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Y o u n g  Sylvanus Appi, 
wearing the colors of the 
Hamilton O l y m p i c  Club, 
won the pole vault at the 
British Empire Game* tri­
als 31 yciHs ago today—in 
10.34—and thus riuBlifled fop 
a place on the team visit­
ing Lindon, where he won 
a gold mcdnl for Cnnndn, 
A|ips gave up track and 
field two yc'fti'i! later to sign 
a professional hockey con­
tract with Toronto Maple 
Leaf*.
with the \ictorv Li.s Angeles 
Dorlgcr*' .N(»uthuttw, far from 
harp idtei' pitching a complete 
game Suuflay, walked two Init 
worked himself nut of trouble 
McDowell wa* charged with the 
defeat
aScftiiio 0̂ a r.lfS
I'oitlaiul 411 38 , 557 1%
T.icoma 49 40' ,531 2
Vancouver 46 41 .518 4
ll»w.ail 44 40 .488 7%
SiHiknne ,31 46 .356 10
Inlernalfanal i.eague 
Toioniii.2 .'Svnuimi' 3 
llolliiit. 3 ll.>clic..tel 4 
•m Atliinui 0 Toledo i 
Jf Jackkinv ille 1 Columbd* 7 '
['’orlittnd 3 Vancouver 
Aikan-aH ,l Oklahoma City 
HwtUc 8 .Denver T , 
ll.iwau i 'I'acvma ID 
I  liulianaiN.liK 8 ban Diego 3 




The Kamloops Jay.Rays down­
ed Oliver 4-1 In Connie Mack
A e  winning^inning for the 
Jay-llny.i was the laittoih of the 
fifth, wiivn pitcher Gordon 
Alarlc allowed the KaittkKipi 
team four hits, nicking up three 
of Ihelr fi.ur runs.
Roy Sakaki l.'d the line of big 
hitters lot ihe .|u>-Ru,V¥, when 
lie balled two (ill two,'jHiuiftiMig 
out ■ j.ait' of searing singlea. 
Gerry l|lnttrB.v was' the big
one for two, when lie iiut the 
wiHsl to one and io(ii|>cd to 
first (or .a single. . '
The uin Im the .la.v.Ray* gives 




. FORTH WORTIi, Tex, (AP) 
The horse has lost another 
match to the internal combus­
tion engine. thi.'< time in tho 
bustling Fort Worth stock­
yard*,
Four small motorcycle* ar# 
being used here instead of 
horses to move cattle Irom 
loading chute* to scales and
..pen*,.....         .
Veteran cattle men are ad­
mit ling the gHsoline • driven 
horse |xiwor is working well, 
"Ueen tiding horses since I
WAll ADOUV 10| 8nU1 OnO liUt
in my Job, I prefer working 
cattle, on thi* little Imby 
here." And he pelted his
b tig lit red cycle,
Other;* aren't so enthu.Hlas- 
tic,
"A horse anllclpatcH ihe 
timves of a wiki (uiw and kcp|i 
vmi tHd, of triMitde, " gruiii- 
blevl one cowlxtv,
for the Arch Ward Memorial 
Award as the most valuable 
player of Tuesday'# All - Stor 
game,
Marichal, th* National League 
starting pitcher, faced only nine 
men in his three Innings. He 
gave up one single to Vie Da 
valillo of Cleveland, who was 
erased on a double ploy,
Mays, the Nationai's lead-off 
man, opened the game with 
home run, walked twice and 
scored the winning run in the 
seventh.
Other* who received vote* 
from the sports writers end 
s|xirtsca»ters covering the game 
were Dick McAuliffe of Detroit 
8; Hob Gibson of 8t, Ixmia 7; 
Harmon Killebrew of Minnesota 
«; Joe Torre of Milwaukee 4; 
Willie Stargell of Pittsburgh 3
Water Polo Team 
Leaves On Trip
MONTREAL (CP) -  T h e  
chamjilon Concordia water polo 
team of tbe Montreal East End 
Roys' Club I* to leave Monday 
for a goodwill tour of six Euro- 
pi'fin cillcs. It waa annuuiiced 
Tuesday.
The tea m r whieh won 1 he 
Canniiian water jkiIo champion- 
ship this spring, plim* to ntrive 
in Piiri.s July 20, Tlje Ixiy* then 
wilbgo on to play*in-/4irlohrlnns 
bruck, Vienna. Prague and Ixin- 
don, returning In Pari* Aug, 8 
for a flight l)*ck lo Montreal tho 
next day.
Twelve players will moke the
Irip.^ ^
Ki:i.(m'NA WINN
Kcliiwiiu Hiibc Itjilli All'BiaiX 
Tuesday night Hqueered by the 
Rutland Itedcnpa of the Connli
fe.ar>d »Sacfefeaf rastta# frtm  feUtfe 
».'te wouki gnre depfo lo tti# 
q u s n e f f e a c k  i i o s a r k a  b u t  f e a t  f o  
mske tte c5«b pruawfoy .*• *  
teleasiv# fe*l.(teck; a«4 
Appt., Ctnadiaa fl«.&k«r 
Csarfe Dave Skrien say* halfback frtsm Mc.Matirr 
!# *«  it 2® P#r_ reis( ahead i t-m orf feockey's great Syl App*. 
form at fos* lime la^t vesr. ^  yiju xiaee top roiiciidatet
*Tn terms nf frfomi 
dose, w* had tte te ii fresr5ife,j 
y#-tt#rd#y aftemoon that m-e've 
ever had," be said Tuesday •( 
foe Lfan*' hotel in Courtenay.
"W# have 46 rtoyer* 
aod we won't make more than 
one or tw’o cut* rsght away. Us- 
uatlv some esrlv cut* are aute 
malic, but not thi* year We're 
eoing to have a toueber time 
Evervone who I* her# belo-ng* 
here "
Returntnf player* are ex­
pected to take at lestt 23 place* 
on the roller. leavtog five open- 
in««
Most of Skrien'# recruittns 
wa* aimed at ht* offence, and 
particularlv at firMtlnc a mao
for thfi I---' bsiP-iS'-V «? •* Hr-.‘'(e
UbUT Fir-foo- The ,-'i>b b*-.
[been ca«t'ns afe>ut f<'T si* vr:sr«
[to -ertilC a ih'-eat feThncii';
HcTninc. t-'il Wrtfomit tv e r ra
Veteran Ron Mot(i» i ls v n i  
there Lv t venr 
Five olaver* are ei'inc )* <
»teh thi* t--ne, and J-liricn ' .feu 
"none of 'hem hn* moved out 
In front "
The !l«t boils down tu three t*'P 
candidate*—Amof Bullock*, ob­
tained from Dallas Cowboy* tn;
trade last year for t.vckle Bill 
Frank: hoklover teu Holland *d 
Mlnnerota, who failed to make, 
first string last year; and Tom 
Larwheid, snappy Utah State  ̂
star who quit footbeB after m- 
Jurie* to both knee* in th#
1863-63 season but wants to try
a..*o®»biacJi*,.,,:...>..     ..
Skrien banker* to us# Grey,
Cup hero Bill Munsey for the]
Job. but be will free Mimiey 
from hi* all-star job at defen­
sive halfback "only If a defen- 
*lve player turn* out to be the 
test player among our rmikle 
group."
The retirement of ll-year vet­
eran By Bailey, a defensive 
halfback, and of tennie Den­
nis. an all-star tackle, left ma­
jor vacancies.
A change already approved is 
In the iinehacklng staff, where 
uttlitv-man Greg Findlay ha* 
graduated Into a falltlme c<(rner 
man, budging Paul Seale (mm 
the corner to an Interior posl-
n  m  Ptobfaes or tteplfaM fa tot lifwrOMitel leeri
to fa tt* Cevetwneirf n  tritisk (^tM*® e«M»sw«









ACT NOW! Rere'e aD 
ye« de;
Ask us for a demonttration 
of Ihe unique nes# CAN­
ADIEN 177. PHI out the 
entry form we will give you 
and return ii.
That’s all we ask. Simply 
try the new CANADIEN m  
and (ill out an entry form. 
No entry fee — no obligation. 
Ilere'a what yon can srlnl 
If  yn\ir name i* drawn, a 
(ubtiluus new CANADIEN 177 
chain xaw, complete wlUi bar 
and chtiln,
OR, f.VKi cash If you purchase 
any CANADIEN chain sew 
model between May 1 and 
July 31 Inclusive,
Check these (eaturea of the 
unique New Canadlen 177
* Full 3.8 cubic inch engine 
—without bulky weight,
• Kpced of cut.
• Perfect balance.
• FJnso nf handling.
* Hugged conitrotion
* Service parti directly ac- 
 ‘"cckslble]"''"'"'    ..
P & M Motors Ltd.
*UlaI*T6(MH38«*<^M»Weatbanfe«
motorcycle idea In March. He 
says the cycle* are from 87 to
>89 a Veok cheater to otefAfo 
than hor»e*, and more rcbi- 
ful to the cowboy*. \
I A'
Mik* KlinienlH'rg, stockyard 
*retoteatotand*ntTwtoattfoia(Mh»4J)4aolM4toal<to«bw«ia«®tesa-«fa44
3 in an exhibition game atto ;i
Rutland', Tlic second game In 
the ' exhibition ' seric* Will be 
iilaycd Thui'ftday at 8 p.m. at 
KclnWna’* Elks Stadium under 
the lights. >
STOP at the sign of ihe 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
•  Wheel alignment and 
hlrnlshtening |
•  Sieeiliig srrvloe •  nalaiicliig
•  llrake Hcrvlcc
•  Head and tail-light Hcfvice
— "TO PPYm i— ■
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.












Assortid S im , MaBun's, 15 oz. tin for
MaBdn's, Chmce, 15 oz. tm for
Hot Dog, Handburger or Sweet, 12 ol jar for
Assorted Fhvmrs, Shasta, 48 o l  thi for













13 oz. botth .
Instant Coffee 
6 oz. |ar .
10 -. 99c  JELLY BEANS
. 29c POPPING CORN
Daintee Fair 
16 OL bag .  .
Dot West 
16 oz. bag









KLEENEX “ K"T“  2i« SSc 
MAZOLA OIL 
FOIl WRAP
Ready To Serve 
Cryovac, Halves
PORK
Extra 4 oz. bonus 








f a r , -  M i ia i i i r ia lT r
I k
g ia iT O W W P     I ■
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 RkMir J t — tliom 7A244i2ft
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
V. L r«rtn — rhiM 7M41M
ED'S GROCERY
U M  C l— n ii a a . —  rfe o n .T « ].4 2 a «
\ ' '
NEWTON'S GRCKERY
U 7  t m x .  —  r k c M  T « a .M S i
KLO GROCERY
, M  U « f M  —  r iH M  7 < M M 4
PEHMAN BROS.
1301 M . r m  M . —  rk o H  7 « M M *
United
PIIRITY
Stores / !  I
MARTIN'S SUPER MARKET 6UNM0RE STORE I ,h FOLK'S GENERAL STORE
- .7 « r 4 M S "  V
I , !
I t  I  I ' 't I 1
..... . .! ,1 .. t
f f  OR NOT
i r n i - m i  
aM SMI X  M  €m iO fm  
m  aJhi »ft 17*4
rnmmJ B U n i  B» MIMHiW
ts fm iill lC lt  I I  ■NMQI w
SIMi IM f At m i  I f  j im is  
PWMWI A O riA M  I f  fW'ABkMA MaUÎ UUJ4PB̂Wf
' i f tU ftn i#  Adfitf M ff
faf ftftifo m o id i  
ceuK^iiiitii 10 f '  
f lM b »  ■i^AfiiO
iiA'igiN f im B im  
10 n f  'M d ^ iliii i f  MOUIA
MNf OlfMfff? f i  IMiMi
ly wpifa! four Years Haw Passed By 
And NDP Meet Changes Some
TOEO?vTO ‘CTfe-Fostr jreortlanvMAmB ta tte  f«ct to»t party 
tev« passed s w «  tabor «u i tte  tortteti vraagtod ta l i i !
CCT' iorir.ed ite  K*w Iteao-j appear ta te cJoser tegefoer 
.cr«faf. Party ~ aa Ottavfa . OMtfaov.' r
ttx,* tes a’-ote qote •  Scute dttegates tram tonaiiaf
eace. ;ijr«ai atar* axsaayed ia liS l
T te  KINP appears ta tevelatea Hasea A ig m  'wm  vated 
turrred sQttsre. idowi a* party kadw' at ftv«r
: TIus y«*r. .laiteed ol a vkS ttM  Mr. Dteifios. » te  teA tte  
'at tte  siaktes odiaccat la tte!s::W)rt at later.
|Ctei»#£iin -« te rt tte  IMSl tomd-l m . Atfue  tes gccre a te  Mr. 
'tmg ooav«fkiaoa vas ocM. dete-iOo«a|tei te s  cseseteiated Msa- 
{ fa it i  te».i iM xm a ir -a te i- ’seH is- kteer. safcrsEsaii s*y, 
isM te  castton at tee Ite  liS3 co©¥.«jK3aii la  8 «g«a
Rifc'Bi »  tte bam  Kayol Ye»»|*as »«4*t* ssmpored te lU i  os 
Hciei. I wed, te t pony ipekmmm  say
T te  ’ a ii b a te j. tee tebes a te  | tee k *g . bat *=-siiBar ot l iO  
laU-sa£g«r Jo* G.lor» are faaeitntet n too %m.mszlanaM*. far 
a te  m tacir p..ae« u  oa evetu£g[a£y ki-^asju..
dix,c.* Wodawiiay ta tte  bosel’s l     .— ■—
mauB .baiiraoBs. | * r  •  •
Mate reasQQ for tee kcit e i jB IC ftlTM ir) I r W J I I I ^  
ioapte taat »»de tee l l f l  meet .  n  ^  *F«r Walk On Moon
mem. tgtgEMwXtZm  mm m 3 
r m & t H
 ....
t m m a n r m a a m





_ _  _ D teS -m V iO C
lu t t e i  OF mm s*tm> »  
" ' ' i f i f T iM  io b  m m
tee im zim i ia C&aada is teat 
tets ts aol a la-teUBg e«ve»- BEYKJAITK tAPiA m  
ZQOB U.E. Space team arrived te  
ite  vGk:oak wattelaods e i tear 
trs! Iceteite Mi»d»y »||tet os 
port -ef tee tT'OteiEf pro^raai 
fa r i  irfa te tee mom. T te  US. 
sm-te tg tm y  i«tecl#d fte  area 
oraahd Aifeia v^ltaaa. teeteam 
tte  dcootele lo« ii£ape c se « i os 
'efeise I® re»*«.Mi*..f tee kmar
m m xT By Wingort
U T T t£  m &SM f
A m  aiteoQte tee cc«*tjfotk« 
previet*# isr a v « *  oa tee read- 
■ertetP. T- C- Daujf^o* Is gM* to' 
sit ®a tee platJora erite bi$ 
arms faMed vite hx4» worry 
ot' m y sxmem..
i W ite §mM yeoi-i groate fee-,
|ya d  A. tee MDP u  .eeaeeetret-1 »»(*«• os say fte e * m  earte. 
140# fer fe ^  days >m Aw.<tivtm m m  imek^dm U
{<mi •  tarty rJatferfss fer ttee'astraeauts,
jatsi ,f««*ral eieetfet te atecfe —..............
lit .baptf fej ::s.rreas# suteu*- 
I colly Its sirisafte.
I it fae**s to vim seats te © j* .
bee frtMSi Real Cba,.«t,te's Or©d-;j . . . .
oad is Ctetoiio t i tm  tte j ’**
febtroli. jH»4te opea oad tocfire out I t
Pony saformoBt* also a ttrib -i i ’-self back afate
ut* te# re lative qteetsess of sayca# tete* te roE it over.
fVOJKE P fte¥«  r O t t i i l l
! ( trapped., tee kori&tef..t *a.st- 
era 'Ikcĝ re-Ased seokc will plsy
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A f s  I4 T  s e n ifm  f 
iT ite  f  t f t r t  Welder la  M a e tttil 
liAfelAeaJ € iuu*flea iiiito f fta .y i
Weil .deaief. 
JCwte’diti.̂ te .yi4arta.b»t.
•T iite  .iiurt. I35I,,0M.C»CW .for f«h fip i ai-l l i i t e M a t
te a k f l i i  frea,| a fee re il tr .y  te-atre..**
# • • 1  
f  Q t  
•  A X I I t  
f t J I T
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
'rfCfeNteeaaw.OiCMa'f N 
©OTWfas'V^y









r i ^  Rl/TVte4NrtTteO
AT tH f stows
A te ta  
A S I A  
« ! • • • •  
ftte S Q A
s A ir
A S Q I i t t  
A J t f f A
f O C S
A i f  
A  A t i t  
♦  t
THi
I A M  Itertit SeiA AeWM
I iqr Ptee I  ♦  i t
] Ikae «A  Ptoe
I l*-*d--'kafef cl die-
tT ii fea&l *o»  fle.j'ed du rm i 
tee Tr»*!» III tfg u ifiif aafftt 
years •#» fo «*.#» 1#
4*ffs<.«,5i te feiieve teat wfeat 
orf-ttftrei feit'fres fo
h i f tK i t n  rafTijmay, te# f.*cl i* 
teat It m i  
A t tee fe-ft. table, tee b'4. 
d a *  a t sbts»is W>»t,
tla ,yte* weal 'I? to
•fe# te tbe tetr.ttetrr® to
t**m. l-AiMte* wtte a e«>
ti'rffst .̂ ?<r4te dfA tU fi n*!! fce.»l 
Vrv4rfoefJ'f*i two
ted of,lv five fo
high re rd i, b.fo fee Im 'r i h5»
#stfiba:tsaa dearly m 4  fed 
teite# beam , eiapeeta* ta Ited 
fet pott»ier w ite * 01̂  tra*Bj> 
auppcrt, Km te quite aabfooEy 
tfeugfet teal .feate** i»an* 
were mutTli tommt tea* teey 
w'ei*. .o«d a«i«daQiay roioed 
fet f A r t w  la feiof 
£ort 4 m g m  teat tee w«isr 
.*BU bad ©verfeAriied teess. 
■aett**.., .as *eS fa* saiifot oi^  
fa# te « r« ta e  eto'afeed f . a«sr  
faesmi.. It. tMnaed out teat & t*t 
wet ri* iit w*re® Saute ew*v*d
.(® m m  te>aA few  ™
i  reftalt ©f M l a«- 
■ycfttufftut U M »g.
At lb# l»U#:, tee %M-
dsRf w#ai;
WMet' faoHMi 
Poae I A  I A
1#  tm  • #
faee faaaa a #
rwia^ PM*
tii# 111.141** Ire}* w.ti* aS«w. 
iW  jierfftH, ik t l  raisll 
fall'*' eierled to |.or$ xism  are 
: teun.j>. l.sva,# MumSf mm* m'
I Seit li!»; toisre* by » rm . 
Ifslijfe* wite # rt.-*.a# o a i a#* 
' »«%** *lremr».lfc Mad fa# <dt»# 
jteis. te* ii|r|re*M» v » M  Vbm 
] fait* tfae Kf-ft fiv# tltrki
I la ad^iUti*. dsKifee d
j five t i iM t * *»  faffo *a,rt*Sii#d l»y 
jtdt liOad Il« k ,ie r  earay rood# 
jte i wreiiaft fe  rd fte* a eired#
i oti'l »:ff# te du?R,»y,
I ai.i‘j sfa;.**! l i t  |*vjs.'# I t  a rw
t t'dt
} b'K te'i f..' » fif rid *itii tee
|?ferte..?w-«vte te M»
!*?.§• rfo r»/»* t t  l.lfkl w.».te
j iJ.f |:;ni.Wf..!| .fifitl, .firr# Ift i  
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r o t  TOMBlllW
P,ari.et*ry te.f1ue6re#, 
whit idvciic, rc®tin«t to if- 
fiict preroiacial ftlatkifish;}-** a»l,' 
rnsw, matlere weE/
Tfcii will not Ire i  day in wtiirh 
to ccsnrl'ad# any wfot <>l uans- 
Mssm* or # v«  to IreAlf* 
betton# cm crrtitd  wi'Oi V * t-  
ranff Slkk to rwi*
bn* tn all things.
.
If  tomorrnw 1* ycmr birthday, 
jw ir borwcop# promSsri an In­
teresting and prodsicllv# year 
Both material and persona! in- 
tereite will Ire governed by gen- 
erwii ilellar influences end. 
through th# spacing of achieve­
ment In Uiese vailoui phases 
of your life, you ihoula find 
the next 12 months a continu­
ous cycle of happy suriiri&es. 
In your private life, for in­
stance. you are cirrcnUy in an 
extraordinarily propltloui pe­
riod for ronianre — one which 
will last for throe weeks, ’llien, 
again, beginning with August 
I3lh, Cupid I miles and, for the 
single, there will Ire the jk»*»1- 
blllty of mnrrlngo before Octo- 
Irer 4lh, Next good months for 
sentimental Interests; February, 
April and May. Most ausplclotis
'DADU1-'kCR1fiIirOQUCNCll.fire*."'M6i'B!Avlioig*to®«worti'*'tBi*”’*‘‘ 
A X T D L B A A X R
Is 1. O N 0 r  R I, L O W
On# Itttsr simply stand* fur .anoUier. In this eompla A la used 
fur tht thr## 1,'A X fur th# twu On, et«, HIngl# Itttm , ajKw- 
trophUs, th# Ungth and fOnnatlon of th* wonla ar* all hints, 
Bksch day the code l«lt#ri are different.
f k  F 0
A Cryptogram (ftMtallon
I  K p  L 0R K X T F ' Ii P L T r.
H a 0 a 
T B D f  0 r  II V Ii a
Yeeterday's fryptnqUntet ftOP 0 AVF I ’!t O!'R HrFMnRTFR 
ao Tri.M  WK MluItT jlAVK R03KS IN ,DKCkitBOL.- 
MAIUIW /  ' . .
eAEEOOoe* .ootM oroaom, 
C M to a m  A tm  uwAiier m
»sS ¥ a <is
a06otfea<8C
u
f<;.f trev#!‘, te# ire’anc# 
#d tet* ttwrete. i l l  *4 'fi0f4t*fhht>f 
(»scri*’t.'i»a»ly .B«it Joft-
y#ry, At«{l ecJ Js-ne.
Where (cxcivjreuocaS and ft»a»- 
rii,l iBteiesls are tufk-eroevl.. do 
rot be dlsmaved If bote seemij 
St aosTieteing of a itan d itilJ  Juit 
f m  ■ T m  * f *  f »  
on loth fronl#.—*r4  ermn' On 
the montlary acore, you will
dlh. to be followfxl bv a really 
eicellenl ty c ’i*  lasting from 
Stplemlrer RHh through N W  
einlier 16th. w<-«k* when Jupl* 
tsr, tilt planet governing flnan- 
risl Opportunities and success 
will transit ymir Sun * Sign. 
Next giMKl j»erl<Kl along these 
lines; Between January 15th 
and April ISth. Best months 
for advanrlng job-wise; Sept- 
ember, Pererober, next Janu- 
.try and March. Creative work- 
411 iIhmUI exptrlcnca achieve- 
inrril Ireiwccn now and August 
111, in late Septemtrer and 
througliout N'ovctrilrer, January, 
Miirrh and May,
A vlilld liorn on this day will 
be endowed with a remarkable 
niciuoiy, fine Intuition and un- 
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»«#it I  expvt
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fQuality Used Cars
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
Twr c a x i'fE
VOW fMfaWtP 
U > X  iKXXJ. 
IfajTCM
iw r  TW 'fy'ier too
MAMb 30 tfa ti in to ../
* 0  WW\i J V tr PUT »M  
TWI BAt'k C» TVS fteNTfPf 
rowAwAtreore »o
.AMO MAVMf T M iV ti. « t r  
tlA W I AMPBI8PT M40IMM  
Xf « i t  toteAT SOS400P 







ic \y (V D IJ  AMSAM POf» 4bO ^  'A N  HOU« VOJ CAN C U «f.' t AAK OP ASAKINa M O N B y ?
.UK-'
(C 0R «R C T/
HBRBTi A  HUNOBEO 
BUCKSf aiST  
VOUWSBUP 
A PfiVCHIATKW r
IN A VP AR  IM  SURE
I  CAN cuRtt v o u  o r  
yOUK OmSSOION 
COMPLKTKUy/
''•\T-k -  J)d
AS I  SEE 
yOUK CAHE, 
MR. M e DUCK, 




IF  VbU WAiMT, tL L  C M L  AAV 





N O /D K A Q .^
I  He, APD 'rUU ^ 




HE WALKED ttlOMr 
no THE RCrBOffRArW 
WfTMOUTTVJBNING 
OH THE LIGHTS
ir  WA6 LA«Ry









w m m  f t  W E u m m s  m b .y  c o c s b k .  m a»-. t m w  u ,  m i
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
FfMI Q U KX S iftV IC S  PIMMiE KILOW NA
ClASSIflED RATES |16. kf*%. far R«rt L  2 f- P w r ty  For Sal*
■»... ft ©I, I ,ia ■ nrtM ©MB MtAait'im  *jrev*'t«ak' ' *  W  ■; PBSill)SIPiS*SPSto*aiWWSIfS9Hl!*MSWW t̂oS""fa"^Pfa"» f̂i^»"ap»re|faPHfa^«PP''*«!
Property
Nft Ktf m 9 -im mum ta
T H E  O IE E R IA L  -  Y O U l AD* 
dfttm  at IluriiwlMiB. Chk.iMaiffit 
Lake m  yvm  tt«*i o««r. y*»sir>'
f«is»rt h m i  ret
iMBcre* fi. I ‘itfiifit» fteiift I t
> «  *m  am tmfmm to
Obb amcftrHi 24 12 MSwmem <w w“ wre
MHMWilftMP) ft} -22





mmm i  gad t  faretiraiaaa m dm - f  
gtai«y#, awMrpaiMKt ow», prt- 
v»to b»k>ogiMa,. ivsmmMg pwL 
smdy terecA Vvt .a»«BV  
K cs t c*M »e*,. Ugi. IW - iilt ,  m 
wsm  Ttet laJiiifwtt, MM M® A 
U to A aro  RA. RdswaML. tf
FOE H IE  f» S f  o r  AUGLST 
-  G u d m  ifiaJtaa*^ **fo  
[iftfoaeuwg p « e i  < •* Md- 
lofsm, » .* i fa  w »* fo ip e t. 
ctfered B tifiiia c# * areti fiioaur**, 
: t'ftfee TV A p^y Mr».
i Ou&k^,. Suite Ifa. I .  ISIJ Law- 
iree re  Ave. FMsm 241M. tf
KEWLY BEDfiOORATeJ CdfE 
tosueai fe«,Mr»«airf ffivAfa
c®tt#ac«. fpaurre f«r»«c. f k m  fa  
■Wm» Ca^ri, xfare .«« i i« l 
A vm m  m
SOUTH SIDE BUNGMOW
CSaae to Ufa laiuc m d  park «« attrwrtrvcly lae4<ca«wi M .  
t e  Beat d m m  tomgakm OQafato* :larie. li'v»{TUQim wstti 
smad. etottafm ca. layrpe eiertrM* kitciw a wrfa atada. S 
te rm n s , m M e  (i-sa-fa&i. rwapus r u »
**4  a««fa- ffa  keabai. EavL-iuvc Msmg.
rm J L  FBiCE llAttto -  Megymdm Term:*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited





S & m  J Fiartea ............... 2-Bfll
t r im  * f .  Maasoa ............... T » U
i m E a A " % iu A ' -  i  ' m a *  .
tm m  sum  »««EaM* HuareA- 
fe in g e rtfa r m i  r«>age..' 





.fciltifg l « «  fisii*
..g-m'tsemm m d tn a d -  M * Um- 
» j “ *»♦.., m  lekfteB t llS-lSil..i  ____________  m aw. 'ii»
{FURKtSiiED I  BOOH fsPITE 
|s«  S *¥ fw r Ave.. Frivafa 'totfa 
! «»J m vm e *. Ar»Am-»-
jT e le |tt*e  l«S-«2»- m
i W O ' EooM" m r-c o h rf a iE
j «s$ Iu i- iu * fa 4  la ifa^  osB tta i 
Fteii# »■
MOVE INTO A BRAND NEW W)ME tWW
T te  Bear lisw^ ;# tec.*yKi m  Mmimt Avewre to
tAt Capti I  gmd « «  Mmsmmi, i« « a
•toa E re fte *  arett «,ct{'acv'.'$ive <st»ag area. Tke t e t e a  m 
a fcosfc#ewsl»'i tore** .wifa a«a to«ak-
ta»« ar#*.. F%a tov4«ww*4 *-m  t jn y iw i*  »  to* 
levterefamsi rvam. O-a* keat, 'Tlw ♦wi i»%‘« '»» l i i  * *#  
•<e ©a* * r i t * 4*  *aaai,?a.‘«  MIA,
ROBERT H. WIISON REMTY UMITED
a E A L fO R S
m  BERKASO A V B ft’E  FaOEE !« M iM
H-. Gael* ________m SM® E  UMd . . . . . . . .  f®-M53
A- if.atrr«* . . . . . .  t62-l8ft B,. FioAer — .... I=t^.MI3
f t i met .Mi-tMo to «*>«*»* 
ftoi a m i
. *£.
1. Bklfu
A HAFFY OeCA&fON TOE 
Itftti ©f 'y«far v te F  'T» fa i uire 
§ m d  m * $  f a  f i l v a a v  m 4  
m *0 d m t  . . .  A Itoiiy €»¥*«* 
ItolA 'Hkm*. TO* I t e  d  t e  
•ft^rre  to tt^Lv t i . M  ai»ij « a  
CtotfaCtoi ifa ff are ai ««."«r at 
t e  fatofttttt. ja.*t tool 
aafc tor aai aA-vnfar.
2. Dftiths
nOW ERS
OoBvey p m  te'«*titf"»l 
■ t» t e *  .«!
EAREJi'S fLO W O I BAtEET 
t i l  U rn  A t*, t«?4ltlM wrti
H k O lE l im W l l r i 'W  TO i«S: 
eimr. tto t» f w«t©to,
!«•??#. 8*1:
MA f«er' awttto.. Tetoy*w»»'
I tte-fn * .................................... l»i
j17. Rowns for Re*!
'3 i^ j5 h X M >  iM lG .E f-r€ t£ M i 
/ ¥€'^sfeirtotito ws'Sk ©mA-
I fa r i t i i i  
iJ O fk r ty  i t e i  11.51 a « i  m <
' I t e *  I*  to) a « i tp... tew  
f f r t t i t e '  t l i i  S a l,  fe ..,
fafai.Ae** stctosi*.. m s A i
miTm wre''
5A5S, waisted fa ofaai* US't* 
f a r ta te d  f to  t* i« to .
■£Aar* «»p«Boei T*4#tto0*t« 568- j 
K'tsJ d ito  and aok I t ir  te rry ., tt
SLEEFlSe ■
itttM ttt. « t#  d  w t i i f t f  rt ittw , 
tr tiiirm r®
no  w  m m ktn , »v*ltollf, T rto  
ttvMw m * m . .  m
siScittNG "ROOMS. S»!GUK 
»j|- d iiw lile, im new !»:»*««, f i f» l  fey




3,1̂  ENQX RQAS m  ftfimSpAY.. JOLT %%,
i m  te>» f 'P  pm... fa fto i f!,itv tew:- A«»w# p*y*w«»t— 
RTtA Ifiiur* FfaAtw #tto JP'to tearf fa
ROBERT H. wm m  REALTY IIWITEO
R t A i lO R S
I I *  l l v P l l t e l  r^»w rH ll|c>^.m tiiliU 9B  with i«twt«t* «•.
D R A F C ItY  TRACKS. C lS T O M  i t t
itawiartt. twpmx loifaila-
'E itow m  F fa jil afaS t l’ali.Q% ’RM SHK» ROOM iV H  » « t, 
caiMV l ^ T O I n t o  ttJ-asa  iT r in to tw  5€S4»M. m  apply at
|.ai? Lawreftt* Av*. m
a« l feteg. • * * ! *  M in im a  .TO
F t** numetra _________ 293
GOMt J€2-2«t
DO>EKDAELE SERVICE ON 
riaa ite f tepiie tatois atto p eat*  
trap* vaitor CktB SfpUc Task 
Seme*. TtkpiKMM 1TO40II tt
18. Room and Board
POULTRY FARM
Cto I arr* near .Eefew’®*-. TO* im lim g i  «a i tiQaljar.,**! ara 
ftotiA, A lflfa i.t a*'w S ireiiifK'ire lu»»e w ito  wfc'fi te  *% U m t-  
l«rt fa Jit'fai'mm. Fi’i f *  IS I.te . EAt-iuiav*.,
R!«*r Erfaw'ii* to emii aitr* 
*V-a* eiQuli.aartot. TOt lU’irr 
tteH-k, M U .
GENERAL STORE
M ir irn s  fetttfvt. ¥«««■ iMtA., 
jji itKiut'tri to iJ f.W . jdue
COUNTRY HOME
Krar and l»a» 1‘et‘rc! fvred, TOit it a te**'*. 3 
tors* tiv::nert¥¥m, S feilh, AuwW# r*rt*-wt. 
R'lctly lai»4o«a|red. r t if tr i rtflfo. I1®,«0®.. Kotluttf*,.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
I l l  BERNARD AVE FlfOKE TTOStM
Mr*. E lt* Baker .. te to i E4 Rota . . . . . . .








EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room for elderly or omrktei* 
genUeman. Apply TW Laorrtore 
Ave ttTRAMFOUNES -  CAR STOF
p*-rt for motel* Alfa home •nd; iio',^Ro"'XNirR(XM^^^ QUIET
rtear Dr Knox trhoo) 
m ate. Taieptote TtT4il3. tf jTeiet>bo«>* 5K44I0 after l-W
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC! p m. m
Iflia2“ '* S !T * C J ^ .  '1,7 •J^'QLOOkrANirTO^^^ IN  NICECftH C®ns © ewa» wljfaftirwiewto trefawrea *f*a>!aa.
m-RSOtor TTO-SU7. m: home or ileepiiif room. Tele- ; trftowe 7TO-4S2W. tf
I W IU . rriASi*. ru u n  r  ,
far M  ctoiUfwr a q t e t t e t ^  1 9 .  ACCO in* W i l l t l d
up, AIm  any type of carpentry,' _ ________ _
Te1*tto(i(t* 7TO-TOM. ZW jtw O  BEDROOM HOUSE ON
Shoo 1MB Fandotv St rrfr^ei^***** V*H<y
s h f a r ^ W p . iu 'T d  11 ? - * ^ 5 ^
or *mall holding In Oka. -  ^
actaafar* and cUppcrt tharpened
2S9
rULLCR BRUSH PROmHTTS? 




Wrlta P C Boa 5*7. Kelowna. 








WORKING LADY WOULD Ilk* 
rrM)in and hoard near city ren 
Ire, Writ* Box 2944 Dally Orur 
ler. tf
YOU CAN'T SELL RENT RECEIPTS
Thil brarul new three bednxim home i* telling for IIS.MM)! 
I*hn«# u» for an Bj>t»‘tolment to view. Ha* conveniently 
planned kitchen, dining and living room area. k'uU l>a»e* 
ment with laundry room, automatic heating. Nle* quiet 
itrw t. Exclutive.
COMMERCIAL LOTS
15 X ISO lot in the centre of Rutland. Good buy at $3,500. 
£aciu*tvti
 MIDVALLEY REALIY LIMIIED.
Box 429 m  Rutland Rd. Rutland. B C.
PHONE 765-515*
Evenings
Mrs. teardmora fWHTO Alan Patltraoo 24407
Sam Pcarton . . . .  762-7607
20. Wanted to Rent
LOCAL BRANCH MANAGER 
require* three bedroom unfur­
nished home, with bas*ment by 
Auguat 1. WIU rent with oit* 
year lea** or option to pur­
chase. Telephone T62-66iS. 294
13. Lost and Found
L O T T ^ IL A & S W  W'lTI l"bl ack 
rims, In a Irrown leather caiie. 
In vicinity ol Rutland Sawmill. 
Pleaie i>hone 764-4554._____260
IGST — Black and yellow girl'* 
■wim suit lo«t at Aquatie i»ool. 
Pleaie return to Ariuatlc office 
  200
IS . Houms For Rent
LAKK8H0RE HtrME, 3 HElb 
itKMni, fully furnlihed, oil heat­
ed, Available 8*pt. I to July I. 
Wrfto to Bo» »77 Katoufifa DaUy 
Courier.__________ '  tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUS'e . % 
mil* from achool, full baaement, 
l«»««i»»Mw»«*««siDl̂ pm0*»p(iPjftj»«ilmiiiedlata«|ioa*' 
•ftaakxi. Teleidwme 765-5362. 2*9
COUNTOY HOME FOR LARGE 
family, will take option. Tele­
phone 765-«fl01 after 6 p.m. or 
write Box 3119 Kelowna Dally 
Coiirlcr. 290
c o ljp u T I vTsh iLs t o  r e n t
two iMHlrixim home by Septem­
ber l*t, Telephone 765-(»43. 293
21. Property for Sale
COLUMBIA MANOR -  Deluxe 
1 bednwin autto. avallalde Aug 
,L Teleptwmt  162-2993, , tf
TWO h e d r o o m  d u p l e x .
unfurnlahed, 178 per month 
Telepiione 762̂ 2749. ,
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 163 
month, furolahed. Telephone 
i 7M-W49. 291
1
m  nnwiflu uuputriit
July 18. 1118 hettad. Tdl*pb<te
We W ’t w o  BEDROOM duplex 
for , rent, one year Ifa<* r*«iulr 
g .  8 j ^  area. T*la|ihMj
m o d e r n  f a m il y  h o m e  in
ircferred district, 3 Iredrooma, 
[/•shaiKHl living room, hardwood 
floor*, large fireplace. Two bed­
rooms, tvathroom and rumpus 




m a g n if ic e n t  c o u n t r y  ESTATE, nianor house on 5 
acres of gently sloping land with 170 ft. of lake frontage. 
Full price 175,000.00. MLS.
MODERN LAKESHORE HOME featuring n largo paiiclhTd 
Ilvingroom wllh raised hearth fireplace. brondlcKiin, In­
direct lighting, 2 large IxHlrcKmis, excellent term* avail­
able, Full price $.10,500.00. M lil.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
864 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evening* Call 2-0056
BY OWNER -  TWO bedroom 
home with full basement, nat­
ural gas funiacei iwat ilvlni 
room with fireplace, guest cot­
tage on pro|)erly rented out at 
$32 per month, centrally located 
tm»largt»k)teFor»ap|MlnUnant 
to view, t«le|)hone 7fG-4316. If
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 
double plumbing, IS' x 20' living 
itMiiu, Natural wood| cuptward. 
Itoi'ge rumiHia nxun and base- 
ment wllh luir. Centrally locat­
ed. Telephone 7624072. Call be­
tween 8 and •  p.m. 297
B 'T ’tjWNER -  NEW S BEI> 
room country home, Rreplace,
I electric heat, thermal windows,
elgned home, 11,800 down. See 
WllllaiR Cooper In Winfield- 
T e l c | ^ e 7 6 ( ^ .  II
>fEW BIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX, 
close In, good InveitmeoL Tele-
U
free property catalogue at your request
Morigagc aaoary tup  fa 16% 1 avatebie «a 'toed, bunufa, 






L  Ctelmiers 
Mrs, F  Barry
8  Fvaaaett -
a . J Badey ____
J M. Vaaderwoed
L  Layoodk -------
itor lErevawe)
24113
A NEW. WELL BUILT 
3 BEDROOM W>ME
Wito te l  baseuitsr itfiJ 
isvaag roc«i with fij«f4ae« 
t I3s I I  . toftiAgrwfu 9i.lt 
and kiti'Ms ial2.. Gas 
healed. Jfesi to city i.«,rk'. 
2 l4oic.ks Irooi tocifVAg 
ceaire. school, etc. S ^to  
«iCii« ol faw®. A,sh.i®g l.ii.- 
With Mtod tea R. Ytta 
OfcsTOit fa i«« tou «ie. 
Mte„.
K E L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
L2-4i^t BcfMtrd A*®.—(te r te  Biada 8'.Jtoid 'tSniSiiy 
©¥E» 4*1 F 8 < ^ E a r o ^  FOR SALE
WISH TO TRADE CALGARY I 
t e ie  fa guod tem im xig l area! 
fer Mjtk>*m g s tm m  or prvci 
jserty, if tofarttoed.. I*4^niiefa*!
14, P rofiiffy For R iiit;
CHOICE ' OP'fiCE " S F  AC E ; 
avattote »  S A S MMfag- 
f te fa  'm m m . tf)
OFFICE SPACE FOB RENT IN
CaMdTfai teiikteg. Aiw iy  at|




VINTAGE SfO VfS  
PICTURE FRAM iS  
TILT-TOF TABLE 
OAK TA M ES  
CHINA. GLASS AND 
SILVER 'WAR.E 
Cte'k fc* asd dMar
«¥ îecfaw*' iitm i* .at
WHrfFJiEADiS NEW A 
USED. RI»T1AH'D
ti&K MdMA
mGOOD FA Snm E -  39 head fo* ‘
tore* ifa fa te  TO a head | * f | S O L i D  WALNUT IMN'ING
rasfath. 7TO-4HT after 4 p.,m. 2TO i **»«■ fey Aaawr*® Mai«»i».
------------------      I ijfuma Ame rtyteg.. Lar-g* to te
9  8* R ttk  OiftteUf'tiliii.ittA't ’ sfad hyiftrt. Sfa «Fiair$., 'fa caciri- 
Afa* toVto v i^ P In  €wt TOUi, acS
W M M . *94 
' M ACliDft*
m  "^m rnststgd. A#»”  *' *tofas»r*, f IF  Bps* fa mad m m  
&-W laro M tkm m  Ofeiy 'Oaasi#.., _  __■I «st^ . 'Tfetftos** WASSM I ««" evmmgi.
m  TRADE HOMES
.CGMMERCIAL DEFT -  I f  
a i  wito 3 pr.«.. 
li aoi' Auto
»«tjc t e ia w ,  e « « h t * i i  
feast*, diiaal imim.. tJoiSee 
ihep. 2 iar.ge teaqiret 
wiH aw^sffiHfadate 49© f'ue»is.„ 
.«*ua tw«» «
toafa fHfm\ Bto temuEfal. 
ideal fer .g im .
fofjtw to-e* p « .te  ja»" y«*r.
te te .  FmI pmx* 
TO fI.m  Mte...
u  MC©I*N m m  -  AM
ai'« fu ly  iurfealfad. E ^ l  J- 
slfaAcuw .umts.,
4 feeNjfurd' 'UWto- 
ti’iwi* *w»tow*widata«» t e  
f c t e t e  fa Kri* 
'Tow fatod 
sto»« rbito »it|far-5Jtot.. 
FuM prat* VKM6 »®th .eatsri- 
I t e  Im t* .  Ftaafa -m w rm  
te  jq#«aid»*a« fa J. .A. Mr* 






i& l tenua.ri A%*. 
Keimi'-na. B C  
ie-5514
WINNERS OF TOE  
MILLION DOULAR SHIELD 
AWARD TOR 1964 
llufh Tait . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lA l l i
G«.iffe Tum ble . . . . . . .  1-08*7
GeoT'f# S ilv r iir r  . . . .  14516
Harvey Pnmrenke . .  1-0742
Ernie Zertm  .........  24232
Wayne La.fate . . . . . . .  2-2Dti
liarnld Droney . . . . . .  2-4421
A taaciji* 3 tmxt-mmt to®**- 
few' fa a avtti.'iug i.rf 
f#ad«to, * '* t«  feafita'fa ai»a 
eitogfftifafa, Sii'uate SMbar
da*a*tow® «* a w iiai te . 
uSlWfaf evyrytty*# toat « *
to hai'* ».k«ig 
■ai'to iakviitokr*: tivcitog* ito'a" 
taa*^ .iiViU”*  yfarcu'". itlai j .
ttoifae Qlivia Witf.diUi,
9
WYto 4id* iKfatof# m  ttigb-
W'sy 97, i  «uto$ fe'ifa Ktsl-
. AM uttter fajugattcfa 
swd .ia*d I m  i»ei^
to te  tote ihutei'te «« ' 8 
Kite* Cy .«)«« f  imrii...
foitoi'f trtrtare & i r  UAtSi, ?-
|.4to. MLK-
Ai« fecAfaf t e  .a 
ktiuvtC' %/iito 2 .gatei
Ltofig inmm.. dtost'.fa, caterer 
.ete'tow 4avlit«., lte*-vteAe 
twtti,. *:|l t e l  t'fa a 
iauifSwajred Iwt atto 11 Im i  
.Atoisf tu:M* flS.hai 





43® Bremard Av.*., Keiem'ei 
.Mist D- Mr'tfarvu ♦■•lii?
HAVE li®to# fO  
Bftmi m  Mvm't §«. p m n m  ate' 
Ifca toSSi 
'.•>¥«# itoib Cwtow#
'Hi,, m... m.. m.
LIM ITEfi A lK ia i f  Of" y & m  
fete t e
f w  toe
■¥te* *£*»#*•«• %•# iN#«f Vato fa 
K«fe#«* TO8
fE tS A G E R B f i jS S S r S ^  
toss a»i asto mm'&t.
m  fvtophfare mdm. m
C-NE Ir iiliX iF ’̂ A S 'LT  ' I^ T O
KE£D *TIL FAY' DAY?:*'!*, te  ■*#!*, fa gate fsaassasia*,
; H i «.. T tto fte e  ITOAiK., m
26. Mortgages, toms
-IHEtFTY H m ’*
Ite  tote* sfabr We 
m y  itoto '•■***..♦
M t m m :  f lM K IC l. ' 
aOR PO RK TIO N
Tti liS -m $ ': 
f te  KfaUMili,*
H  V , W W
l i ’MFim s m u  Ft^MKmmE 
te  *tee Ttesptefii* ItTOIIIil.
.» i
O L D  M m m A m m .
itef,. w p if ©eitoifa 
«M*L Ufa# 'Gtetof. if
30. A rtkks Fer R e a t
a"" H K A LTO iii’ "'''i*e®i 
tofateiiyi 'dm *- M *m  •  "TWiit
to*® Ite  -pimm  
toil# -p»40" totiei ffewtfy.. Mm 
■11. .A 8  r * w  'fern HIT H a s » . 
«e fatof Am*' f& m M  d
28. M t ,  V * g i r * b l «
M m  fsolATOIS fG «  .te iK ' 
Ai I4t»i' fe«wj. f* r«  %& «e4i'i.'-; 
fa i$te£'Stoto.. Ftere"
'A m i. tf
c S i^  AffiD
vrn t. T«l*fto®fa* m s m .
dfm 'A fm m  v m  te tF . a ls o
;.«y fa te fe '***. f*toi*.»6wre A
m m . m .. 'm , m .
3E Wsnt*d to ley





' i r  foM'iriSrie m-itii
; mAto' »te «ifawi.iublf
i A *4 ..., .. ..  .: TO5 W 
1 GAS RANGE SPECIALS
F«»'C*ti ?♦'







"FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
H ACRE SMALL HOLDING 
tn the country with 5 room 
cabin for only 14,000.00. I/)t* 
of water in well and close to 
all »«rvicc». MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME near
all service* and very low 
step*. 2 twdrcoms, nice living 
room, city water and sewer, 
garage. Only 19,700 with easy 
terms. MLS,
3 95 ACRE SMALL HOLD­
ING with a modern 2 Ired- 
jto m  ife iiM  fe  h xlfetoe 
Also small cabin that could 
be rented for extra revenue. 
Over ISO asst, fruit trees that 
will supplement income, All 
irrigated, with well water 
and spring water as well. All 
for $1«,500 with $6,000 down. 
MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
COUNTRY PROPERTY -  2%' 
arr"®* of iresuitifal |*rk4il.e ptm' 
frerty. Hevroue from two btsnri 
ate a arnalt d,u|4e.*. Ideal for 
future de^-rfepmrnt. Full jsrtce 
117.1910, MIK. P few  Gro.. Stive*. 
ler 762-3516, Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-^<L_________ »
cuysE T O i 'H r o t Z iF H u r ^
Mmtrrn two l:itett»i!n bonte. 22S3 
wiring, low taxc* artd utility bill 
Price reduced to $6,100. MLS 
Phone George Silvesster, 762- 












\  Kelowna, B.C.
U-**!
Phone 702-2739
Dob Vickers . .  
Dill Poelter . .  
Russ Winfield 
Norm Yaeger
. .  2-4765 
. .  2-3310 
. .  2-0020 
. .  2.7066
Dten Winfield  2-6608
A I'cal beauty 
MtCiary rc*!. w<»»d 
ate I* * ,  feke m w  ...... TO.93
R,t:iH>aS.fK.SED 
4 h p Drtic* & Strattcwi 
gaidrn uller. Take over­
pay mtriU 9 00 t*er tmmlh
1 rmly riding mower New 
price 349 00 Now W9S
MARSHALL WELLS ltd .
Bernard at Pateosy St. 
Telephone 762-2025
291
OWNER MUST SELL -  Mov­
ing. Two Itedroorn bungalow. 220 
wiring, large living room, nat­
ural gas heat, garage, close to 
*hop|)ing centre on bti* route. 
For apiKiintment to view, tele­
phone 762-4316. 1/
lAKlLSHORE L tjf  -  LEVEL, 
no roc'ks, 60'xl00', 3 miles MuiUt 
Kelowna, on west side, paved 
road. Excellent tnvestmeiat. 
11,250 down, $25 |>cr month. 
$4,250 full price. Telephone 492- 
6423 after 6 p.m. 290
CAMERAS — New « mm, tnaga- 
line load, reg. $129, now $40; 
used * mm. 3-turret lens, reg 
$119. now $50; 15 mm slide pro- 
eclor, reg. $2995, now $17.77; 
new 8 min Brownie, reg. $11 95, 
now $20; new Brownie B mm 
projector, $114.50, now $90.95; 
new FR electronic flash unit, 
reg. $74 50, now $40,65; film and 
payrer develojrer* and fixer on 
apedal. Trench's D ru ^  Ltd.. 
telephone 7624131, 2*9 Bernard 
Ave. Budget terms, charge 
accounts, trade-ins. 293
t0:9S ACTTIS i m  SAT.E, W ITH  
a creek, water rights, good 
building site. Six miles from city 
limits. $1,000 per acre or near­
est cash offer. Telephone 762- 
*687. 294
FIVE ACHE COMMERClAl 
property, over 500 feet, fronting 
Highway 97. Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. No 
trtflers please. Dial 765-5594
tf
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
SOUTHGATE SHOIMMNO CENTRE -  762-0437
' ^SUBDIVISION ACREAGE
w rh av#  two To acre parcctit̂ ^̂ i
cotild each be divided Into 20 building lots with domcsdc 
water, The view from tho properly I* sujwrb and they are 
presently In prmluclng orchard which t)iovlde a return
tho lota. Wo would Ihj pleased to osslst and guide ymi In 
developing these properties, MLS, .
SMALL TWO BEDROOM home 
close to downtown. Fruit trees 
and garden. For further pnrti 
cidai'K telephone 762-7011, 293
acre lot, Bcnvo\din Road, Clear 
title, part basement, Telephone 
762-6860. 292
BY 0 w¥ e7 i  -  MODERN 
l>edroom home, on well land 
scaped lot, w/w curi>ot, fire 
place, Ap|)ly 562 Cnddcr Ave.
r^ iiK D itoo ivrn iw ^^
sale In Edmonton or will trade 
for house or property in Kol 
owna. Telephone 762-4942, t
Slim Marsdcn 763-6299 
R, G.
Cliff Perry 762-735* 
Leiudo 764-4286 '
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
Bankhead area, three bedroom 
home, oak flfX)r*, vanity Ireth- 
room, laundry room off kitchen 
wllh washer and dryer connec­
tions, finished recreation rwm 
wllh second fireplace, extra bed- 
nM)in In full Ijasemcnt, plus 
narUally completed bathroom, 
U rge lot fuUy landscaped with 
fruit trees. One block from 
Junior high. Down payment 
$4,600, 1396 West Cherry Cros- 
Cent 293
T I I  R E E  BEDROOM • HOME, 
brick fireplace, mahuKany cum 
boards, Deautlfdl view ovorkmk- 
Ing Wood Lake. $1500 down.
7084225, 289
phOQt
THRBB BEDROOM HOUSE, 
west of CaprI, 1*72 Ifoxiulmc 
Street. *18,860 • $7,900 ddwn, bal­
ance 8 per ccnL Tolepitoho 762 
ITO4. • tf
LAKFKHORE BLUEBIRD BAY 
for private kale. Three l)«d- 
rooms, cosy living room, good 
kitchen 0|>en to family dining
IGUR BEDROOM HOME, alito- 
matlc gas heat, good siml
^___  , _ . „ Ilvingroom and klfchen, good
’fttrritilg'"br ‘ttwiwFi* T eieT)hte#hiwa7*bai)mrrintit* treesr*P9ttet4̂
'  Tclepltone 764-4167, 293 " --------- -
BY dWNkn fa- Neat one bed
room home, large comer lot, 
soutii. Immediate imssesslon 
$7,500 cash, Telcilhono 7024264
I , ' '■ 290
NEW DUPLEX -  SIDE BY 
tide. Owner transferred, must 
sell, CariKirt, imvcd drlvcwavs, 
fence, laiulscai>cd, large lot, 
Close In, on gotxl paved road, 
10,500 will handle, balance an 
rent. Telephone evenings 762- 
0766. 291
FOR SALE BV BUILDER -  
now three Iredroom NBA homo 
In Ix)inl)nrdy subdivision. Tele 
Illume 76*2-8847, tf
TWO HOUSES FOR 8AI-E -  
To bo moved, located at 194 
and 1948 Pamlusy St, Telephone 
762-0924. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
Full time dui'fag arsso© AtwR- 
OcU»t>rr, own tr'an.»:|,«>»'t*l,itiiii. 
Box Zttol Kebwns Daily Couitrr.
YOl’NG bALEbMAN. Sl.®:'"- 
tergr letiiUir.v. own car. Tup 
tidrnyiii. Trlrftome TTO-0IT3 f-ftf 
IHPfKmat api*nn(mrnt Sit
35. Wanted, Female 
Female
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP. 
er-typul irquim l for building 
conliactor'i otfice. Apply In 
writing, stating age and quatt- 
ficntlons to Box TO94 Kelowna 
Daily Courier. T-W-ll
R A t r  PRtCK -  WitTLK they 
last ~  Assorted colored water 
lilies. Add beauty to your garden 
with a sunken tub arrangement. 
Shelly's Pet Supplies, 1476 
Bertram St, 289
USED LUMBER -  SHIPI-AP 
2x6, 2x10, 3x12, tongue and 
groove. Walter Dyck, behind 
Winery, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 
telephone 762-6821 after 6 p.m.
tf
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES must 
sell — chesterfield sul’c, dinette 
suite, washing machine, dishes, 
ladder, wheelbarrow, etc. Tele 
ptione 762-3581. 203
GLASS SHOWCASE WITH MIR 
ror; new Burroughs cash reg 
Ister-addlng machine; HelntZ' 
man piano, l>cautlful tone. Tele 
phone 2-6978 , 290
I’d u f A i r L E ' i } ^ ^
vision sel, $35; chesterfield and 
chair, $15, Telephone 762-6.107 
after 8:30 p . m .  203
'I’I'TAN'aCCOIIDION, 48 lias* 
Savage 222 sisirting rifle with 
shells. New condition. Tclcplv)nf 
762-6852 , 292
iiF iL i'. jo h nF in  e l e c t r ic
start outlxiard, $200; also Ben 
son helicopter $600. Telephone 
2-8856. 289
THREE BEDROOM HOME on 
largo lot with i)art Imsement on 
Lawrence Ave, Telei)hono 762 
3313, 289
k F ieW IO N  ALI>«W ELL 4n̂
3 iK'drcMim home, landscaped, 
full dry haMomont. Near Strath- 
cona Park, Phono 2-5029, 290
parks, jPhona 8-8452. 289
NEW, THREE B E D R O O M  
: _ plaster finish, fireplace,
cariwrt. Artesian well. Winfield 
area. 11,500 down. Api>ly Boil 
2968 Kelowna Dally Courier! 289
'I’WO BEDROOM HOUSE, land- 
scnimd and centrally located, 220 
wiling, very reasonable price. 
Telephone 762-2583 , 280
LARGE VIEW IXTP FOR HALE, 
$4,100 90* x LIS’, corner of High 
Road and LnmlKirt. Telephone 
762^20. _______    280
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, full 
basement., To*oidw»'0 762-8598 
for' further Infdrmntlnn. 292
BY'^OWNER -  a’ DEDROdM 
homo, beautifully londxcaped. 
Apply Lewi Ava. 290
COURIER PAHERN
EASY TO PLAY HAMMOND 
oloctrlu organ with music. Has 
room divider back panel. Tele 
■phbno'" 2-8724;      290
MOTOR SCOOTER, EXCEI 
lent condition, $65 Dressmaker' 
dll’ltS formf adjustable sl/e 
IfiToO Teleplihne 762^888! ’* “'166'
C O N V E ilT iB iT in rA B '^  
AGE, $10; large \'r lb  $25; toy 
tmddlc rocker M, 1330 Mmint- 
vlow, Telephione 76î -60.W, 289
BUSlfWCKlD ‘FCJirSALE^^ 
ydur dry, wood now, TclcplMmo 
765-6.132, tf
TWIN BED8 FOR HALE, $40, 
See, at 1.1.16 Mountain View or 
telephone 762-6050. 293
ONE KEROHENE 0 FT, RF- 
frlgorator. Ideal for camp*. 
Telephone 765-5763,_ ;  290
r7'’” A riM IR A rTV  FOlf^ALE, 
$65, III' g(HKl condition. Tele 




Move about relaxed and fret
Inside this cool, simple, flar­
ing style ”  Just tho kind of 
dress you never have enough 
of, F.usy-scw, t<si,
Hlzes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22'%, 
24'/̂ , ftlic 16% .requires 3V* 
yards 35-Inch fabric, '
FIFTY CENTH i5tK)l In coins 
I no talamp.s ideosc;, for this (lut- 
Icrn. PrinI piainly HI'AE, NAAfE, 
ADimEHN and HTYLE NUM­
BER, ^
Hend order to MARIAN MAf^ 
TIN, care of Kelowna Dally
'S r W ^ CTHHTffl̂ ^
350 DFKIGN IDEAS plus ONE, 
PATTERN FREE fa. any ont 
you choohg In new Spiing-Sum- 
mer Pattern Catalogue. Send 
now for biggest |)uttern Imok 
bargain aveii'Only Mo. >
'♦ 3 5 . Help Wantei 
FmmI*
Autos Far Sale
C LER K-TiLAlKEi; 
rcreteed t e  
GOVLEJv'ME3jT AGENCY 
VEJLNON 
B C. C iv ii S ertie* 
SALASY: *3W. rGfag. fa fete 
pcf' afaBia. •
Ayyk.*sA* E.i!si Ire Csjwi4-»a 
ciUs«*'» ilritiA  
9Z.M •  St XiUf*!*
y« » ri' z*Tut*'i e ij^nesice;
5* iU t  te 6e:»j 
to' til* p y -k t am  £ai« »
: 19TO ' feAMSLEB AMERICAN̂
vv=LV*r'uM», ptm'ti fap.
Mabm. »¥ fam tf£  trafa&BuinaB.I
ro rp K .i
rtfate waa*, OHY. i  ry l Tcttc*! 
)*•&  kre tngRgtsi. F r it*  il.SaE! 
:7ei*fire«e I«3h&3^. 3MI
"Public Acceptance" Required J® ^  
In Adding Car Safety Items
iR«i«ii4 MB.T oocaiift* vm. m.T II. Ml 9Mmn
EaeCDON lAP-Tbe BBC I*
"irclr*.rij| SBSi-titiOt oolcjroci
WASHINGTON GAP) -  Frtd-Scar* « * «  sate wifo »*at teTa “ : "t t emft hre,
enc G, DoCiiier. c&suxtSMt etiCaiv l»t»r wta»« *» r«  fe K r it iili .af*.
FG&D 3S?:Ge»wal Motel, toosy bJ?■ stajsdartf' e<i‘iipe::e3t. did' A safief erf prî re»» wtH
'3tej .fae;coiEtasT aiast os»r»fa ia 'A:-5®ai4»it ris* to &5 iaciiod* dtocuisjeM expliiteai
©Ticani.i.t* orf pmI&c accepfaace” : p#* c«®i................................. -kom tea! gwvarmxmt awkt.
29*. is aadiisf *ilety Uaiuses fa CM ‘ tte  noC'io! »*rvic«i ite t tu *
*#-¥ rftwr. *J.'T.ij ttrey «.re iwi pre- i -oSa*;*! t*,„..fsr.eot -•? In-^suiraEti o i»  wi3 te ad-
^=i*s.j«e fa fc'„y. «.* woJiS fare''.i.e fa •.ai'.-c'r' t're rc-s: v-.Mtd c»» tew ta te»., tow to
:m 's r ' s E L L - iii©  
aitoiEiatif. A-! Mias«- 
s«*s at O i0f©ifw Seaiite*. 




; » '  CC“ fS ii''M P « ''" teOTOft-
.a re',til,"'Drcier n jv -  v -.y  o i:  tC' s-rea. €.*;_£* waacrstate -x.s;® cedi^aon ate
I to faitesKiEy at a VS teiato, "Fk-'i:. a j-ari-, 4,3;*- |j.t is;xi BrAaw-
iEMJ'faf ofi asto aaJety. pzisx, m^a ectT,pept.’*« ir,axYei-^ ssgj jg. # e4»$iMrs ifa**- *$“* S
______________ttearef to'M tte r̂ ifeicwsuEitt** piace.̂  titas  ̂ te *te IF-; prejfra,’":* irSi fe*t te ftewm ia
Ctoi«r *"te to"«.itoefa*»2 i> .irssr* t m - ' a  =-i£ta a very F̂ '’̂  hte. m rter®  ate :is*iiate Jte'fts-
TS2-Kil e r' £W'rta.E.t fa *1.̂ 3 }*fety." erf cwtfas’rejs feueret foe’ trte otere «asy i»-
sr<
itote i»5i-¥ite|ie «rf' tMuSJ** oA jrfite  tea Bto'far. Wtei «rff«r* 
pra-rtw* a te  frattear**; |T*l#fj6tsi# IfS-Itei. 
i « i  far gi-amw- ?n iM ’ R A M B life
lEfaŝ , Teiet£#*iBe
Fse gpgStamm tars-i »|¥j4rf lltMlJS of’tr I  c fa iJ a kcf itra i erf ijr^' m or lailei* ia«fr« ax*, ©tter tens.*. PoMstati*. Airtoooi ate
IMMESEATELY fa tte oreor- i rZTTT^G gY't g ' v ..  r' .m . '•— i F̂ ®'‘*E r«G  iJ ia 'te ij atete •^■lei.s.sci uoM.aM faitoEa-jW «t Ite ia t* &»v« sretttet
e*iG€y£«fE«ree$ A ztao-c«3a - !.iOE, V\ « a  tfes y»a.t is re a rite . ? TO* BBC te©#* fey tte ie  pr©-
' lorttts fa te  zettliEte fa i ’ * / "  f ,  t i#  case srf t ^ ' t o e  item 5 r*,E te' to ri'is te  * * ;  poLfa* fa eafa r a r te  friettea.
' C M #  Tdsep£tom Igg-tea.. »tora te *a:d GM ts- i*-aacax<d fc-ii-pirr.eEt ate iw-
A a, e • Iximatm is im  Ta*,tr val'j* qumte seitof -price aayiisv
44. AUTO >W1flC#$ [a? OB a«id«d s,»fry farfar lat̂ fa R'-te* fa'Cover tte'atei-=
, , ftesite faa¥# tee« ê.i!-evto«s5.' tsMi*! ss\«¥te-'“
in d  A C C O lS O fiO S 'fe *  V« '6©'̂ Sc-'savw Atracafa H;wci«« :_____________ tte case, a te  ceiy » . iSM-r:. Vumx. K cEafagtaa erf ttej
PCYMOiTli. FOit PAiiTS.:Et»wiiy ei ear cmi&scmi s-tesoats-̂ te*. uM Mom»r bi#-| 
i»a«irc'.ama** tte  mmm, A-Liaejte ii-rm .osaaii ate* ttey]fe‘« 'tte tear*** tefoS:, "‘T arei '.CfKONNATI lAPS—Tl# US. 
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S e r v r e e  CarJisurtic*,. M l 
l&tefi*. Sweet, ViCTOBiA, 
M iT L A T O t THAN i'4.y ?!. 
tiro ,fxaiFurrsois m *e.m. 
_________________________m
INTlRVtEWtRS
Ik . Sam Denied 
New Heating
O m N A T ( .-^TI«
SUPfRVlSORS
Pait lisxe fex «'.*£«« !#-
vjtswjt. re*i»  fs it* *  
•iirealto*,, mytrvuwnA  ®r 
«i.©e!r»wetii ■ufsmmtt* fa
IB iA iE  RESEARCH E t» .. aHA Bteiso Sa. 
M«ter«ai » .  P Q
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i iSSS Y’Ifc&fc ¥%?- ...AnT .Are ifttw. k
I  A l'- z .  M .J i i g i A t i  fsi'# ........................................ .
| f « i  «fi f'*'«ii','i,.e.5 T e k f& i* #
ISsoa F o f f© * ,  to t*:*# .'* ItS-Allrf. ^
m  teONt m *  ig m
iiO ivnc 'E jE P K S  -  w m - Y .  
|»to«ii«Mrtey 'to cor# fel'
fm  p im , opx i ? a te  i  Ftewtea 
m m M  m vm v* m m * waveOtei. 
mil utetof terif I* Xgm m 'm '. 
m m » m * m  Ketowte «  ae 
VeAeeytw ir i it e ,  W of#* ote, 
C J I t  .Ktotetil i i te  fetes ate  
teoHL A ftey  KatMtooi EB@4oy<VtoteOtem-'-' mat’ar .» re'..#-
a m i  S m ie *. S9i Itoraatel Ate,...
 a..e a*
t E c x r T O s t f f  r o «  a  jsa»i-,
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ferot tefto*., Ii*.lf <l»yt. B«arml*»*i Dftetrfite. Giv* fen teioili. ftfti 
fe ito r t o l
O&safer. SC
tf!
- i t i  fOED % TON, brote aew,. 
k ifif w te tl tea#, t t e  p itt'o i). 
•tfi aci'«f« iroii*, Tet'imt 'CO* te  
« m * |te , W'Rte Bm  lU I  Kel- 
®v»a Doily C^ancr. SC
Large Force 01 U.S. InfanliY • 
Goes Ashore In South Viet Nam
AFEWAY BIfi 
SUMMER SALE
Owck Our Vatu* PKkad Flyw For Th»M and Many More
Outitandliig Valuu.
Tcd B&ys 69c
lA « m  C >}lm  IHtoK.. Fl§., te     v B r  J m
SJEATflJE -  E J;#  S
May. f i ,  Seaaie .rrifB iiKds^i!'! 
.freaitea wa* n:£&\atm ii m 
m ia #  te'.e'£x,Ke, cjad M oteay te
— . . iie-JMMma, He ass i&e toventor
TM  fer i t : hgy a  rec«rf iĉ aetos. tout •  Ei* te iA m b tm im i bySAIGCAN (API
li% '“ T E « ^ H D l? S E ? a A a £ R ' !»*,«  ferceteC .S . ite a rtry « « ,J f.e rr:d ia  bfa®£a^'''tis ^  
m n m *  rd n g tta m ,  *» y«  t te tE ii#  me» d  U i a  fa * Mlh m s  inouo-1
fe lte fe  SI#«F<* I.. G«.tg,iro© S*-te;-rtre.*.»*! to;ip8i»f»# 'J» So*..m Van'lares -t r<« ,t*  A.*'it e  .fo . . - - a
r— * •  »s mfa'L fo ♦ legxnmrnJ mnrnmx *m V m m m M e Uni- 
IR A IiE J i FDR RI/NT. l i  i n r i *  ■ -Vf. ar'fawy .t'4#int.a'? airf a i
Mext'ury V'aratK« troite'. atoept'j te ba ifc*, «,!»| a  mi , pisiiic® te . * « f  i®  # #■ i  * raK'*:—.....     ,,,.
I . 1 »  im  %'*#*... .AV'txiafei# A i ^ g . j ' t f i - f o e i .  _ _ fo to  tte  a ifa ttry , : .  *
I I ,  Tte«i»»e tf. rem a^aer te  to* to.u-^ Is  ^ r., VS. .*.tirete'< M f M I IH in  A t t t l l a
*.i£«s. tM  8 r:aa« ' a.'4 to te a s ra  te tiotesi &.a®tov i» rato*' f e n w iiw
etoeatere is Viri N**s Tirev;©* Vm  m .i a t j  ft'iru i#A .| A f  C ti'M il l i& n
day, a i ’ .S. »{»tofo.r.£as *,«,£a . is r 'te l *ar|.» r’*« i V ifo .£aw,f ffo.:! • U n t r i l  V I  t t lU f i l  f f l l l i
't te  to te iE fs »'faj te 'te  C!*, tzKm m hutsm ¥ m  Mm.'. ' ’ CIJ2VDA1JE. COM, te p j -
t e r i l k  ^  'fets- A n m - itm iA ^ i^  m  mm-mma
-1  . '.t...»i..«*.S ¥"J-aia'5«t 111 U r  '*}!*.£* be '
T te  te*.6w  «ei.m*ailetf, C'te, ]Hys4  m m  to* tai,® erf lferic-.B 
JajHi*s SkiBimoe'.*. tassi ite  t i -n'%m m Y'ismas fw>*
lai'wite te k it tjm p *  w'sa te  fa,; raw*, «  t f *  tead*r"a"3to K «fo  
Pftee-ft fo# V S  A m iy *  .MtoiVel Nan'
Ouyŷ fli k* ftffe|jE|Aai|A£'&l MIA jc uiyrvî B our ntf
I  fe.
m e  f  ARGO 5 TON, VA M ow .! 
Im  4mk, pate c£«4i'tfM, IK #  
.«f mareti. tefer'. TeVefte# tO-'
mCOMSIKATiaN CABTOP CAH-: 
itof owl t3#e;p#' '«tot ferf
Vtete«'a*«».., d  Bay -Ave... ©r 
t* M to te  IC M M , 'I f !
H tc c itJ TON rA R M  TRCCIt, JtSI*
lfttofa.ttfaaa.1 w m  L ttae#. ISiB,
Bc0  3011 f  iimrm Daily 8a5#i, itiejfoaa# :tS-313*,
A IWJ FORD T A N D O i D L W
ir t t f i  fer aal#. TeSepteo# TC-
IIM  after S. as
1«|"'TO «D  h  TON •  CYUN. 
<!#r. !.00 i t r i f i ,  T*l.epte«f It? . 
C C . a i
WI3EHEND w o n *  IH  REST 
femui, Teief:Am# t l l -M li  fer
ifeiliMir iflfafmama a t
36. Htip Wanted, 
Male or Dmale
RsbIi Bay, i L««-fe4 fo4 etraferi L«# Cal m
Tber* *|sti teea ntll# Vied 0 *  Karfo Vtotooeaei* oM* te 
Caa* .artws fo use ore* te ite  • tte heetfer.
Help Wanted
Ife'rt ate Girla rtquif'te fer 
it lt iA t  tepert afevntoim ate  
• I  ver.feui pteits forouthcail 
fo# City. Good profi.t Ai©ly
D. R. Turcotte
CtrcttlatJon Managtr 
T H E  K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  
C O U R IE R
Phone 7624445
I« J  rO RD  % TON -  GOOD 
rmtfttfcKi. life  m total orffer.l 
T ifopteea A tm . m ]
Actuarial Experts List Ways 
For Preventing Forest Fires
istJuAtol
fEs®ri* art'.ari 0*4  xetoxas #-**i.a. 
ton, ffo4 stetf l» *t m jre rii to 
_ itp ii-a ? # * T*»sJ M wi,ti #1
Pr4«3* fOdre « * 4 | i f u s t f u l  !*.«,¥.<* $A6«4a!»"'.
Masts.., t l ,  a t t  k H I # 4  l»M 
T km tig s  to Ifc t  a Wi |!>iow 
erafoed fo fo# CaMmnia do- 
Msft. aWS# b# ••#• tttfolto* fo 
a If!**# fer arfor Jim rsy Siea- 
*.rt...
B.C. Sugar $910
Vfc I UM, a.ri.ireir< M re ¥ .(- - - - - - - - - - -   J f c l#  ■  d r
46. Boats, Access
BOAT. IN TOP
Tte Att Ca.aada tftivifaftc# |f ¥*.| iii#  la fo* siriftity te 
FctfrfaUi,* P-4 *v fi-ittif g ©f fw#»5, equip att
, , • * 4  foifo ftrri d«ir«?te rofof'#} ftanfoe? s <ia jatwr ht»rat or fltsfo 
CCNDrriON£*^'*''* ®'J V*R»d»*$!'»1i}» ijiAtlv i f r w i t
aoBtte lo r**t, A upiit 2 fem irrc* fo tte  |»it« Bjisisra Ivulet »jbp-M bt feyjr*
Aufun 13. IW d bp roofer, reitarrj *“ * * ‘ 1akue. Isle jackria. r « t r r  ail.!'.; ^Tbeir' erirei'.s b»\e coro4«.:«L nifi«! by *•»«» cas »i#it fer'rf 
prtnid# full fotuT'onre ctnrr-'i rtfb l ireeaiiijoai yreop’* ran; II J'»J »!•.,»!# fw rtl f..»r, itow'. 
a*#, damaft, forft. batolsryj J#k#  ̂to ireevrai fo m i fiies.iev#? -r--*!!. rn>«'i U to r»!fe#
etc. Slat* partifular* ate r'#nl*!,| •rtarial eifrenefsf#
tn reply. Ifea S m . Dally 0;*«rY Nrver fo rw  clfarettfi er
jff'„ mat.fhfs troro car wtfAiO'H'i —
113 p#ix#«'t te fw 'tit ftr#"i if#
or foretl tefscia;* t.-nroteiaiely.
38. Employ. Wanted
bp ^ o t f  J t l  1 '5 '| B.uikl cam pfirei on rocke or
earth. Be mr# your fir#
IT ^ f . ' l  revreitaKfe ’ '* •*•,#  from dr# Itmter.price l ^ . t e ^  campferee or smother
Te.cihooe .6*-53(a, S .f* Mo.ws^
Ltd. ?9S
TWO HIGH SCUtXH, Ginirfi
Ottawa Assists 
B.C. Centennial
OTTAWA »CP> -  BrIIilh Co-
y o u ' lumb'ia’s br-i pabhe pro'ecl* to
les\e the caj'flj'siile, ; usark U»e 1967 renlentiial, in-
13 FT,. WIDE BEAM FIBRK-I Break n-.aidic  ̂ in hV.f trefifae! vi.lvir.g u»lal itrenrting of life ., 
glati boat. upboUlerrd tea li,, dhfarding, Tlii.̂  !W'eri'»uii.s-i In -'W . ’'vrre anrwunced today by
totsh aummer emfdoynient '' 'B j wm d.hiekl, tleerfog atice!. e tr.|s tire i that the fl.»nie »t e v in g .T te rfa l ami provincial autlm ri 
do M cre lrria l work, t^ M ^ rk .U q o , a  Mercury wuttooard.f w fo te  )b# t
cl#rkfog._ Telet>hon# 7W44M. m  life , r r e t l'i Boat Rental*. Tele.! m tn  hiking, ria tnp c ig a rtfc y ; F te c u l contnbwtioni to
iHi’ i|J!*!n’i
Safeway Coffee
7ScA im m m m m Jjp ffU tfr ^ jpKich arumitic. 1 tb. bag
JltiuMf llovto l i« 4 « i  l« d l. Cyrlfoti 
m- Tkktit;. 1 »i« **rli
tirfo f FMi abiMM
A itm rr I 'o ir i t i  m  Ua
calli Saturday pieaif. 2*3
TaIX“otr6ng“ HOVlsrwould 
Uka work te any kite. Tele- 
phono 763-<MS7. 293
40. Pets & Livestock
■GiA<fo‘'I I t o * ^ * l ib ^  a te ‘ 
geaUe. Priced to eell. Teleplfen* 
14880. 291
PET DEODORIZED SKUNK, 
forga, kNautifuI ate gkway. One 
year old. Itoit tefer fokee. Tele­
phone 78341B7. 291
REGISTERED 7 YEA*R OLD 
hunter for lale. Telephone 768- 
*484. 391
phone 2-2821.
REDUCED -  17*6 
Craft boat with 73 h p. Jchn*<« 
motor and Tee He# trailer, fully] 
oqalpped. A. ToyJte, Eto Ro»-| 
dtff# Ave. Telephone 7«;-3TO,|
tf
'X'’ • m w-i» Hi \fgfi»• a *re*sj t **trei0
_______291'o u t on fo rk* nr t>are earth; lfie!g,ht pr*'>jec?T'totaT’ iT2*«7^ Eol-
SANGSTER  ̂ <fe'»»# Vttm reith W'a te r.! hming are the project*, co ita j
...........................'"'and federal c<,x.ntr»lHiUor,i foi!
REGICTERED. S T A N D A R D  
Dachshund and Beagle puppies. 
Telephone 542-33.16. 29!
42. Autos For Sale
IS’ llAl.r-CABlK INBOARD.
Kermath motor, completely 
overhauled. Ideal family fishing 
boat. Telephone 762-3156 or 762- 
8875, ft
13 FT. FIHREGLASS BOAT 
with windshield and steering 
wheel and 18 hp Johnion nut- 
Iroard, 1379. Fred's Boat Ren­
tals. Telephwte 2-2828. 294
Rains Fall 
In Ontario
17'6’’ SA.NGSTER CRAFT boat 
with 75 horsepower Johnson 
motor and Tee-Ne# trailer, fully 
equipped, A, Taylor, 856 Row- 
niffe Ave . telephone 762-37.15. tf
OTTAWA <CP' -  Tire second 
general rain in less than a week 
( irlbcr «*a?.eil Ui«mghl coiKliUtms 
In eaiderri Ontario and weitern 
Qtiefo f  'Die dft.v nl«lit 
Sllghll.v liiole Hum Ivvo fifths 
of an inch fell on Uie Ottawa 
Valley, bringing the total rain­
fall for July to 2 21 inches. Onl.v 
three-quarters ot an inch fell 
during th# whole of June when it 
first became obvious th# dis­





Lake rewlehaa. community 
centre, 156.000 (».S88».
#„.....Ofofzy clUto rftacmtfoBa}.'. «••><
ire , 12.000 (f2 « ).
Konset Pratrie-vrttlew Valley, 
community centre, $668 (82231, 
West rrealon. community cen­
tre. 1420 11140), 
i.ister, nark and playground, 
IL.500 (».1(I6>.
Farm In g  I on. park, $2,330 
($254».
Sllter (Yeek. addition to com-j 
munlty hall. $2,000 ($510',
AAR. MERCHANT 
How much 
would you pay 




of ernergen v t rt 
31 FT. CHINESE JUNK WITH; Mvimwhtic, farmer* were sllll
 ---------------- --------- -------- ---------- auxiliary motor Offer* andlwaiting for lu-w* of promised
1951 MONARCH, TTDOR, suck; trade.* con.*idered, B Fortemi.|h'*d> from the (cdernl and On-
ahift, bucket ;teati, gwai i»alnt; 4924701 Penticton, 291;imio and Quetec government,*
and l»Hly, gmnl luiiuing order. , I  'kiicoliure denaitiiH'nl onrces
Best offer. Tclcjihone 762-617.1
after 5 p.m. 293
HNU ACADIAN BEAUMONT, 
two door hardtop, black with reti 
interior, automntlc trun.*ml*- 
•Ion, Best offer. Telcplmne 762- 
0837, 291
19.54 FORD 6 CYl.INDF.It. 
marine motor and tran*ml*iton
Telephone 762-3660.
48. Auction Sales
I'crc nid Friday that n ic- 
III ! )>iuti dcveloiK'd by tiu> three 
lUgovernmenl* w o u l d  be an- 
nounccxl early this week.
Critlel*m of the government's 
delnv in making the annoiiiico- 
mcnt wa* voiced by F.llard 
F’ower* of nearby Benchburg,AUCTION EVERY TIIURRDAY
1958 FORD ~  NEW WHITE j:'''''}"'; “m I I I"  {’'''u-"' vi.'e - president of the Ontario
walled tire*, radio, gixai running ..n  -vfrvihiiiB Phone tol'*!! 'I'nrmer* Union, 
condition, $1(K). Telephone 5-52!7.| 292 »rr walling , . . not,
t(j„ ._^„„ what to do,'' he said'
*1986 .lUNBFAM " “̂ \i I'lNU ;AVCIION HAi.E L \ F.IH ttLD-'in an liilcrvicsv, 









4 for 89c 
i? iS4for$1.00  
2 for 49c 
3 for $1.00 
4 for 45cCaleUL W ith CbccM s tfrf#
Towb Roiita C M tt  
21 eg. t i a .
Befivhlre Atoofled V  trie Boa
ftkBHfl WNT vNMIwi*
wkbcf 12 01. d a  _
3 for $1.00 
3 for 89c 
2 for 79c
f,
wheeb. latiin, rebuilt motor, 
Telephone 762-.152.1, tf
Vm 4 IdLDSMOBILE 88, automa­
tic, power brakes, rca>ndltioned 
motor, Telephbna 783-05M of 
762-6047. 293
W ILL TRADE \ '02 VOLKfL
Also 35 mm camera. 
m \  and 2-6,542. _  290
1949 club 'C tlV P E  ' IN VKIlY  
giMxl mechanical i obdition, j{i)od 
tire*. Phone 7-5343 , 9-12 a.m. nr' 
t-;i p.m,   290
VM2’^ n U I? k  ~  ,N E W ~U  PHÔ  ̂
Mery, new paint job., new 
^tircs, $156,. Appljf 991 Corona- 
.Vtlun Ave. 280
wagon, V-8, aulomatlc, power 
; aleering and..' tewier brakes. 
..i...TtIt|)hMia'T83-W3... ..... <S88
.,1958 RENAUL’T, 2,060 M H.Kl 
on mo^dr and tfanfuuif- iun <l\or- 
hauled, near new ures. Api Iv 
107 Kfoi 8L 281
ne.'fiay evening at 7;,10 p.m. at Mr. i’mver* .aid fflrmcr.* need I 
the dome, ncNt tu Dme-ln then help to get through the winter 
Ire at Lcllhead Road, Kelowna and tiie guveinmont's delay ' isi
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . • 
You Are!
Would $4,50 per 
week be too much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? U s not. Vou can 
place A daily adver­
tisement in The Daily 








Auction Market, teleiihone 76.5 






Want to sell a houie. car, 
saxophone, btc\cle. dog. 
stove, or what have vou? 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ada aall most anything.
inker . she will agslit you 
with tlie fording of your 






“ FOR A f l, YOllR FAR^I1\IND GARDl̂  
RE0UIREMKN1S"
GROWERS StJPPLY Co. ltd.
"•niE STORE WBEUE TBE UUSTOMER .SHARES niE Piiuurr’
} NEW LOCATION
% 421 UAWHTON AVE,Phnii# 7624048




•  r is u m a  TACKLE
•  LAWN GRASS SEED
•  GARDEN STAKES
•  BAnnWARE •  I ’A IM S ,
Jk





Whole or Shank 
Half 01 S0. IM 0 Ml M iibt
you arol
fr baaed on 4 reader# 
per home.
Wo Rcacrve Ibe RIglil lu lyimll Quniitlllta
S A F E W A Y
■ttte f-I.■re/"©'-. 4A N A D A  I A P I W A V  k l M I I I M
VALUY PAGE
rAGe M KBHftlBiA tMMBUt COTIKMai. ITKP.. jm .T t*. I
SOWOl BOARP RffWTS
Sales Tax Exemption Cuts 
Souglit For School Books
Hill Planned 
For Rossland
PmcUm J Pair 
25 Years Married
PEACHljysT>-Mr *aS M«W 
r .  O. WteBSQB ceiTOwaite foeir* 
TOtli w M sa g  •i«iv«i>*r>' *»  
..Jtey 16 wtfo *  d w .
ROiSttJaiD iC3*‘--A  saorfrb-; whkli iaclasiosi M n. Whfotoas* 
ideaum pnoc««sfoc inill wttl bejparenls. Mr. «act Mr*., C. t -  
llw lt Bear Rraslate tte  esieUHetgbwBy « te  M r Wbfobw'* 
’of tte  y r^ . «a eifieiad of Red’stoter. Mrs- T, M m m  ®'te flew 
:MoiUBt»itt Maes of B X . LM .'ia  f r e o x  MwUeal. rm tm g  
v m m e d  te r* Twestey. Rfeiaad WM»t<w »  Y*»co«v«r
; B- C. FtHfofteoa. r«te«.
:i««kiteB£ »«M cs*«i*«» iar; Mauay fekate fooipped ill 
;ciflBsmjrtiiaB el tte  ate! teve ’forensflwies tte  afterwrem «b4 
:be*B M  ate  ctearms ef a BW >v«*y&s to eatcte tte ir IwsI 
u  nearly vempkeXxA. 'aistes.
Mr. ,i,aial ite  is.»aeA R im R O N O -A  reso&rtioB ol tte  pareau. Refcri "si vw «»* M^r
.if te h  tes receivte foe $«pport ewers, bote covers ate « «  -"M txmas*  ̂tiam
at tte  r n m m m  Br-tete. BX- teve tee* *w e* by tte
Srtete Trrnw**’ Asswfotite.|wueii fer .fostrfottfo* « > **«  r ~  r r *  i '
wtti te  ArBastrtel’studtets ra fo* Armstreat* watear- Fwlum m i  dg-ughitt M i»  im »
Si»foM«'te«B Seteoi Board at^sctetet,.  XosAetl
tte prevwial eoav'eBtfea m  D c-i Rte MeumiiLiB eotEpaay'TOutec y • 5_*I:»as Iw a te  by foree ccter mim-,4
Watch For Blasts
well botes for pobbc Iforark*.;Koteeaay Braete Semmar.:------ Z I,°  T   ,.„ I
B to te  sttteoitted by Armstreaf ;»fete tote up tte subjects ei\  ^  *
ctfy eouBCil at U B (^  coBvea-i^tif UtiiaatiQB ate Admiats-: N ttn ffM  ^ R fs lllts t
ilraboB ate Team Teacteag as] ' o m n i f  .M iB fU ltf)
at T- BesrisoB.j'pi'ariiscd m  a Spteaae scteoL 
VaBcoBver. te tte  aecotearyj Rm R. Heal » te  atfotete t te . 
sictete Maff., was ratifite by tteiaieetiaf. a-as aekooaed toy I CAFE K ElfK iJlY . f l * .  <Api 
teate at m  aeeiia* TRteteayicteamaji liwgb Caiey. Tr«s-*%■»*»’ paw e i sentry satettj-tes | 
weseiBA. 1tf*» a'-ere telqfoted te teve ato t* te te  'tere Tburs-'
A iette» »»» recehte fromira'4*©aj’er ate i.«ieat stew i© ̂ day to fortect .wiy espiseic# el * : 
llirs . &. W. iferBer. secretary.:rawb mlerest m  tte w ork cf mmMat temb la space or caj 
‘^presijBg tte M tte':tte board, ate tefre ttet tafoers earik. |
CWm'* ate teotets' g im p  cobb.|wiM fetew Mr, Meaia eaam ^: TteX-S,. Aar Force »aaota»ce11
m m *  fer iNlviaf tee* atewtejate attete 'm m m g *-_________ ;, today tte t tte t« i* sie£tae|.s *iaj|
te  »#at toto fefb-fb s** crtet* bv; 
a« AUas-Afu** rw te i, sclte*! 
t«te ta Mast ell tetw-eea *:S% 
ate i:M  a.ra. Fsimg afe&g wiill 
reel l l a w  a a  . ‘ t e a  tferd saiefoie. a «a»M IS-1
ShCHIiCi 0 6
Campsite Fees
WHIMYBRD im  THROUGH PACK MAR KAMIOOPS
Aa teteaatte l i *  te w *  
m *  a-te itefoute fo 
«miig' mmdmcm* ataai *
m  ■foitfoBi rifb* «* w ti fer-
a m m m M S m d i « '***!«**
a m  te *  mm  Beariag eompte 
Itoa tei'««e« Kamkwiis M l  
iforsteie,, «f tes te **-' 
agia liriAwfibM'* t M ,  av- 
wifo l.|(ei ttoiites «l
cotetetorr siuag fo a t*«l 
focMtek Ite  itoirAfo*, fo 
gtoteit by '®MNi m  gxemA 
wifo waiteHafot* 
f-a4w,. » X . Byte# foiasteto
sfea It e  Ttou 'par-afiei to *s< 
jsUB| ip.lte-vclt jimt aear fo* 
Nwfo ftewtfUiOa Rjver. He«* 
w tfo e  A.,iifoi«ei cl 
*ste"i,ifte m  «*eb isfl-
tWteawis jte to t.
Sf. Joseph's Church Scene 
Of Wedding At Armstrong
VANCOWER X P i - - T t e  
'iBritisb Col'Umbia lloiet and Re-
KalamaRta W.i. 
Winds Up Season
•i O YA M A -Tte re fte r  «tel-: 
‘fog *1 tte  Eafomate
AIMSTRCYWS' ~  fo, .fei«|A''*'| f t e  fK©«*s ta s te f w w  * ?
Cafotoiif m m -m  at Arm*»N«i!b®* mm-mm mma wim  a te«e ,;»» te  ^
*,** a *  « * •* :  «f •  straw' te l ate a cea'safe «f Esfete m  aafomafoa i t e *
I m t  I t  «  »■» i»»- '*te*!|w'tote c*i'*»ire*s 
m 'm iy  > « te *n  jh i *  was •  w y  4»y
%m s t Mf. ate Mf'S. tbbmx[$tw fotr fe te 's  imi'tefo—li *"«i 
fo fSarte**" ** As-mabmg **<■'| Itfo  wtedfo* ■aten'ert.ary.
m am agf »«»"t W'‘ia j  ifefere teavmi «  ter- fecsarj, 
i 'te J te  Timm-mt CuiiJtu, t'ftdy j jt<«* to are tesusis Itefc ate 
St* «l Mr, ate Mr*; foetus® |£.ujm}* tte fe te  foaa-
C:ytt*i» «f ¥»rtoiJ». BC*. 'fttHi » wbae £»<! tiffe *af¥ij«er
f t e  V a y  ffev titfifit'iiiLfi: Mi.ii »te a 
i‘irM'»i.tte" at. fo* duutei'ttif,* 
tetntway 
f te  ra ite )  fe te
CTO8TB KiSEy ITOW
AttftrabaB fo rafo-
tM  CI..1SW,«li fte tb* ebarcfeU 
|M«fitarfol Elite »'«■* ?„2:.S jfor 
!*'*'«.. 5i* km-mx m  reseewd 'far 
i-itwb aa
fo* to * of tbe M ee-tm im  H a i 
far Csjb »e«t.tefo tbts past year; 
ate te fte f for pefuusstoa ag'afo 
tote }**r> a raqtest wteeb wto 
ipaotei by tb * faaard.
A Ita for fatMB E arl C. Ibsce, 
manager o f tbe A rm sU feii 
StefoBfocbeea Sgvmgt a n d  
Credit VBxm, asked tbe board
to aliow tbe esuWisbme®t o l. Association asked tbe pro- 
&avi&2s clubs IB the elemea*; % t  ^  .
S r r ^ b S ^ t t e  to i''“ ‘^ ^  goverwBent Tuesday to
be dsre* duriajs tbe aoiaa hour,'^''® ' px© er s«^rV ‘.isiOB at
e l tte  s ta if c l tbe c rte rt ttB.s» i f  **fopsi e t.ba. ge»,
tb# p r ^ p k  ^ u ^ h m g  ekii* K ^ i h
die* to save, tbe bo*fd rt'l"tts®d;*« asswiaiw® s«.id ttet^wtere 
to grast perisft.isiKa for sc'itocd'l’(L* cbarge is not sufficrent to 
pre®i.se.$ te be used for tJtus' 'suirerv'isitrê  tbe “eai»p-
purpi^ by afiy ageBcy. 'Trustees j ̂ te sboifoj -te eiuaiiaslte. 
tbougbl tbat teatbiEg rfuidieal Oreeetoi- Homer Pevall -said 
tbe tf'c^jer use cl «:te«y is aetiaayt«e m wisii'ewm w'cxj.!id be a 
fsart « l tbe K'fete rurriruium—'|detefr*«t te b<3iBiigas5.s.» at 
ate .abould ‘be Ibe r*i.pe®«biiity’ tbei* campsiteK,




^ t jo e  ia ^  Vaa Alkm  Belt.
RENT-A-MOTOR-BIKE
I s * t » \  t \  \  \  | i  \  s i \ V |  I V| t .KOfolSt .  v| t»K I
tb i>\>. >! j'l'iir d
DOVER SALES 1 yiVKl \c  I \ \  I
'¥«*  pffeideiiit all*. G, Ffobe* 
cary W‘i,» fo iJfo cbatr, wifo I t . 
foiefobiff ate fwfo fowfoia few* 
«*i. Mr», folmiBHto**. ate Mr* 
Jiesf, fonb fe m *f meiBber*' 
were m wi 'welwwn* vifowt.
Two babf-kwitte *«* f«  tte 
pft step cl tbe V m tm  Jufeiee 
iufik t t i i#  feat wiib'itesfetal ate 10 |wpi»*t.* tfe tbe 
t l  iifoii raraatftfos. Irbiteef*** ward »•*!'♦«« diMay  
i»fi xhfit rritiS'ts ibe »r» !j-»te»: A'U made by mrmter*., A leltri 
wte W'*s''W3.iI n;»ke ilsfsi' teme at Da»=«;»"*» lead frwri Dr, yi'.ta Hiieb-
gnv’ti ii3 it,=*.in»fr !■>' bfi Jstfrei,. M.m €iv*k.. H C wbrte 'they wsU'naMva pi'atiSiif tbe work of Ibe ■ 
¥-.■■■?¥ a fuU-be-afo g.owfi til te ’it te  oa ure learbteg staff le'KWI ate teporuiiff ibe bopte lo 
p i f m h  for* fatliit'nwi wfet a tbit *rty. T *  m ihn area atam, ff»e Unh
fR5« i ta*iK-e. kai* sW****. rub' feu 5 ,|.w tt guti!* iaclwlte. ‘ *«»»****»*? “f »He Unsiartaa 
f>.i %'gmkim.  bn Him »*m Mi *1*1 ji|t». T tena* C«net».:S*rvfoe CammHlee »•» teM «i 
» *» i-ltly aafonte at tte w*i*b'Mt»» itewthy Cuiteu. Stilrr:foHawa ler'emfy. 
br,,- Hri *.teaMri4r«eib ved Jdiry K.iSen> flov*. Mks* Lind*I Any membfTi wtchfoi uana- 
»#t te‘5d us ifot'e by •  crowii cl c«brate-. Mr, and M ri, T tem ai4»rtatk« te tte annual fewte-- 
{r..,»e silk ctfganj*. She rariied Srrase, all of Vsctona; Mr. a»d''rl*t"' Women'* Institute border 
a of t̂ Miby fed iw r*. 'Mrs .foitionelli and two rbfo'[picnic July 26 te be held at the
TOe feidrvmam*. Mrs CHmy.* ijfen, Mr. and Mr*. Forgbrr*, [Summerland Resetreh Station 
F'dt wf' Karn.ki«©i, inter t l  tf>e Mf». S^sel ftos*. Mr*. JwhBjpleaae conlart Mr*. H. Byatt. 
brtde. aisd Mr* Itek  Koseteigh cojulKh. Mi». V E. tekkrn. all! Mr*. R. Mala tea* la eharge 
td VanroMvtr, t*t»r# sdeissiralm remteiu»«. B C ; Air*. Kaylcf tte superfluity sale tahkh 
street kngth drrsse* «l warm Campbell. Mr, and Mr* Hal-'netted 121. Tea wa* served by 
maive t tr fe  tn A-lme »t>if with Hanlm, Mr*. Mildred the ho»t«*ie» Mr*. V. EUinoa
rufflei 01s the V-nrcklinc and the Fnher of Kelowna, Mi»» Mar- arid Mrs. 0. Gren. The meeting 
ruffs of the tong sleeves, and garet Polichck, Miss Joy Daw-Udlourncd for the summer 
wore matching bateeaiix. They Ung. Mrs. Alaitair Macintosh month*. The next meeting will 
carried bouquets of yellow-ccn- »nd Gordon of Salmon Arm; be held October 14 
terte white daisies. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wynn, Mr.j




GS'e Tetoran Polyettrr, SS*”. Pima co'tton, wash 
*n* wear, bloc ate black only.
Sues 12 • IB. $3
was best man while Dennis 
Connor of Vancouver and Tom 
Scraie of Victoria ushered the 
guesta to their seat*.
The Royal Canadian Legion 
M ill, the acene ot the reception 
for acme SO guests, was decor­
ated with mauve and while 
streamera and flowers. Vases of 
gay summer flower* added to 
the decor. The bridal table wa* 
graced with a lace tablecloth 
■JKl ceafogtd with a three-Uer 
wedding cake, made by the 
bride ate arUstlcally decorated 
by Mrs. A. F. Henley, It wa* 
tappte
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Alastalr Macintosh ot 
^Im on Arm to which the groom 
responded.
Sam FrkiUch proposed a tout 
to the bridesmaids.
David Codvllle ot Duncan, was 
maator of ceremonies.
Tbe mother of Uie bride chose 
for the occasion a beige nykm 
lace dreu wlUi a green straw 
pUIbox hat ate  •  corsage of 
pink carnations.__________
ley of Vernon; Mailer Ricky 
File, Mr. and Mrs, Herb Fcl- 
lowe, Mrs. Walter Thompson ofi 
Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Prevost of Endcrby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harrison of Prit­
chard, B.C.; Mr*. Sam Frkittch 
of Port Albernl, B.C.; Mis* 
Tama Kawase of Clearwater, 
B.C.; Dick Roseburgh of Van­
couver; Mr. and Mr*. Roland 
Prevost of Monte Lake, B C.
Mr», Mervyn Foster w ii  te' 
charge of the guest book while 
Mr*. Walter Tnompson looked 
after the gifts at the hall.
"DUSTKIl"
Lays the dust while you 
sweep Patfas, BascMcets, 
Garages, Wareboaies, Mieps 





and all the leading grocers.
Ladies' Cotton ^  Slips
White with lace trim.
S. M. L.
Ladies' Rayon Briefs
In |i»nk. blue and whiU-. 
hues S, M, ate L
Ladies' Blouses
Popovcr ftyle, cutlon, gay prints and 
pastels. Sires 10 - l i
Ladies' Shifts
Ctel cottons, florals, a te  piato cokrs. 





IHatd ate solid blue. l*ce front, canva* 
ifpper, rubber oulkole, Suc'S 6 • 3,
Men's Casual Canvas
Oxford liy If. 3 f-ysk't foe, r»a ihp sole ol 








tkuwl quality cott.<'»n 
'n;ri 3 t*i iX ,
AsMU'lrd Ifoth
Infants' Dresses
fairge ieJrctJf'»n Ifi IflfrtWt’ d fe fif* i t e  
diatrer scti, rf.)tUMi ate  tr ijk tte .
Girls' Sleeveless Blouses
Afiwrleil''rrinfe' 'ste ' » f e l Y > e f . F f e s 4 i * » ,  
ideal t« wci*r reith «'b<,'*rl(, lUni*. etc
Pf'intt'4 rottc® ta v*rt«ui rti-
fiff fejuee dirsSf*. *aO »vlU,
rte
Drapery Squares
Hrj'f }i q«.»|ity dfsjrery rtee In ■*« 














VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Iml- 
loon which arrlvte here from 
England last week for experi­
ment* In removing log* from 
difficult terrain has fecn 
grounded because of Iho fire 
closure In the B.C. wikkIs. The 
balloon, crwttng $42,000, meas­




wealth Truxt Co, ha* annnunced 
,pl«ii* here lo build tt J l  .WO.WO.. 
nino.storey office bulkiuiK to’l>e 
ready alKiul July. Itkkl.
HOV nFl'OVHRING
L< loA 1), of Minin, 'sl'o wus m 
fl co'u.i (>1 t'Ao dr,V '< (ollosMiig 
II f >11 oil ll inopiitiiin pciir Hoiic 
h' ' M l '.eii to hi* oiireiit* (or 
th" 'I'ft lime since the Acdnlcnt. 
D 'i’ ' >ri fl! Vi>nciiivtr (ioiiei;il 
*1 iniiii toe boy'* recovery 
h' l '*"i nn\n/.lng, '
MBNKV MlfatlNG
\'A'XV)UVFR iCPi -  Police 
hero are Invesllyntlng 11 com-
i'-uiomT Co. of Toronto Ihtil 
g .VtlttCpUViT itlytlVlMH'!.' hiieiivy 
o|ii iiilor inlleetcd iiicuuu \r* 
lofelltnn $33,lki9 »mi then (h*> 
niHWiMcrl, The mnn is iHilfavcrl 
to' Ifo in Cajifoi'iiia. >
to the Last
Boys' Souvenir T-Shirts
Short sleeve, crcwneckcd, with detign of a hoi»# 
and rider, Kelowna printed underneath. # |  
S l«* B to 16. T  »
infants' Sun Suits
Assorted Hyl<* bi»>*’ ate girls' plasUc 
sue* 0 - 1 3 - 1 6  inorithi. Assorted print 




C'tolii»fa»!, b ite  piUitcii all 
kr*'#if l4«l flee !%*k
Lintn T ti Toviroli
Etr'oite,. •la.teard »ire to'wel* at
t« j«4 '5-*k
Emkoidtrid Pillow Casts
W'hife sm sAJw-i »iii»
•flVfewekffd r te  ftstr. $w
rV-ih’* r.f ifetearS ».i»e 
have exlr-a dish tle»t.h*
W'hen rampinf.
2 „ , $ 1
2,.$1
$2
MfcSe SMie y«i 
6 ,Sale $1




Allend lo These 2 Important 
Vacation Detaih in Advance
•  THIS MAN'S n«wii»I)«-l»r 
Juat in tht nick o( tim t—or two im­
portant detaili of h ii vacation plana 
would have bean ovarlooked. '
ONE IS to arrange for the newapaper 
,to be malletj dally to your vacation ad-
 lrMfl_-:gnil'“'home"'tIeUvery’ TeBU
w h e n  you return 1 Just notify our office
or tell your carrier several daya before
you go!
THE SECOND is lo settle with your 
carrier for ill copies delivered before 
you leave. Unless you do, he 1̂11 be 
'• out of pocket for. your papers and lose
nil his profft until you come b«ckl He’s 
' In business for himself I
IOO70 cotton rib, taped-seamt, 
waistband, prcshrunk.
Sizes S. M. L.
Men's T-Shirts
White only tn 100% cotton with reinforced crew 
neck and taped seam*. # |
Size* S, M, L. Each ▼ ■
Men's Dress Socks
sized and Rtrctchlc* In 100% nylon and nylon arul 
wool blend*. Strelchioa fit all sizca. Nylon
Boy*’ or girl*' cotton knit T-»hirt*, iierma shape 
clastic neck, short ilccvc*. aieorted
Btth M its
coloured itrtpcs. Size* 2 - 4 * S, Each
Fashion Accessories
Nylons
HI quntil.v, 4(SI needle, L5 ricnier Rcnmlers iiichH 
hohc. Akiturtid shntlcR. Size* Irom ft 
R'l to 11. Snic folor
Greater tub safety for the wh&k fimiJy, 
prevent »lip*. sktdi, or slide* in the 




Folding sto*»l», rotHtnHtul of hfli.feiNHl 
Ideni (or cflmpiiiB Reg 1 4(» Fiich
$1
and wool fit rIzcs 10% to 12. Pr.
Men's Athletic Shirts and Shorts
hav*
Crest Toothpaste
llil*  ever |N)|)uliir t(Nilhpn*t<’ iit snvings
Euslty remove* ciiiboiii/ed greiu* 
bulklup—for (rypiin, 
woffle mnker*, etc h|Kclid,
to you. Gliint tl/e tube*. Sale 2(or$1
lOO'/o riblicd cotton, taped leam*. Brief* 
double aeat and aturdy elaitlc walat- 2
Anklets
bond. Size* S, M, L.
Footwear
Ladle*' and teen* lOO',,' atretch nylon »ot;k* with 




Dddment* In Spring itylc of bone 
llluilon and walking heel, Size* 5>x •
2A and B width; Rcgviltir fl,M.
Teen White Ballerinas
£lrokeo.*lua«in»flalUe»heeL.«<iut.outi. 
cloiicd In »tylcR. Sizes 3 • 0, 2A and B 
width, llcgiilar 4.08.
Women's Canvas Oxfords
Machine washable, canvas and flannel 
upiwrs, discontinued colors. Sizes 5 • B,
white,
$7
Size fits 0 • 11.
Anklets
Chlld'H (drctchy. 100'. 









No gloves neerled. # l
Ea»y to uie ipruy can. Each T I
Frozen Pop Maker
Moke 'em your«cl( at home — nothing to It, 











Standard 127 or 821) Black and' Whlto, 
Solo
A  for f  5 54'* ironlna IxmrU, ' I'̂ ucli
3  for $1
I
T h S “ K 5teW ria'"D ail 
Phone 762-4445■1  ̂ I > , , ,
“ Ihe t)kan.i|^uii’i  Own Newspapei'*
, '■ , : ' 4
762-5322
a » u ,
>, ' I '-O
I  to BtlO p,m. 
Mon., Tues., Wed., 
j aiHga.f,qiiiL.Sat*
0|>en Friday 'III B p.m.
Opcii %ll Day fV^tlPfedar 
During July and August
4
h
Makes 8 |K»p*. Special
Corn Brooms
Good quollty 3 string 
corn broom. Knch
Ironing Set




Doublu wall insuUitvd mug, sufc, shullur-proQf. 
Ideal for hot or cold drink*. r
10 0/,. size, 3  for T  I
